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TO GET BEST WORK 
AT LEAST EXPENSE

SAM SCHEPPS CAPTURED;
CAN THROW NEW LIGHT ON 

NEW YORK POLICE GRAFT
Alleged Go-between Admits That He Confessed in 

Is The Keynote to The 
Situation

THOUSANDS DIE IN 
DISASTROUS ’QUAKE

I MHS PROMPT ,1
Be First-ClassTT and^tges PRIESTS ANDDevastated In 

Turkey
FLAMES BREAK OUT

New York Case EFFECTIVE I 
FOR THE NAVY

Road

IN CONFLICT GOVERNMENT’S POLICYL

“Newsboy King” Breaks Down and Authorities 
Believe Confession of Most Recent Captive 
will Complete Evidence Against Police Lieut. 

Becker.

Money Saved Wherever 
Possible but Standard 
of Line Maintained at 
Highest Degree — Old 
Extravagant Methods 
Discarded.

Toronto World Gives Warning 
of Aspirations of Ger- 

many. ,

Lighthouse in Sea of 
Marmora Disappears 
and Settlements in Sur
rounding District De- 

Jf stroyed-American Ves
sel Unable to Send 

• Assistance.

Clergy of Ste. Marie Monnoir 

College Abandon Insti

tution.

X ■-

v

4 i*'
Canada Could Easily Afford to 

Offer Material Assistance to 

Mother Country Now—Make 

British Fleet Supreme.

<7•appeared.
When Rose Surrendered Schepps 

dropped out of Bight, and no trace was 
found of him until he was rounded up

BcheRefused to Comply With In

structions to Remove from 

St. Johns and Receive Dras

tic Censure.

Hot Springe, Ark., Aug. 11.—Sam 
Schepps, wanted In New York In con
nection with the murder of Herman 
Rosenthal, was placed under arrest 
in this city late last night. He is 
guarded by an officer, wh)o, it is re
ported, is holding him pending ad
vices from the district attorney's of
fice in New York.

T am ready to go back to New 
York without any requisition,’’ said 
Schepps, "but 1 want to know that 
everytlUng is all right.
• T am the keynotm to the situation 
in New York and if they want me to 
treat the district attorney’s office 
right, they will have to treat me 
right.”

Schepps said today that he has 
not decided whether he will join with 
Rose. Vallon and Webber in a con 
fesalon. The alleged go between ad
ded that be would make up his mind 
on that question later.

The arrest was made through a de-

in Hot Springs. It was said ^hat 
Schepps was furnished with $1000 for 
the purpose of paying off the assassins. 
Despatches indicate that Schepps is 
willing to return to New York and it 
is believed that he will tell the dis
trict attorney what be knows of the

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Aug. 11.—Sundry Liberal 

Toronto, Aug. 10.—For the past two newspapers seem to have entered in
days W. F. Maclean. M.P., proprietor to a campaign to support the contrac- 
of the Toronto World, has been de- tors uu the National Transcontlnent- 
votiug part of his front page to the ai jn making the line as expensive 
German peril. Today, in a three col- as possible. Simultaneously the Grand 
umn leader, over his own signature. Trunk Pacific is trying hard to ton- 
lie sets forth the aims and position of tlnue to operate the TranscOna to Su- 
Oeimany, distinguishing between the perior Junction stretch of the road 
aspirations of the kaiser and the as on conditions advantageous to itself 
pirations of the German people, and but nut advantageous to the nation, 
calls upon Canada for her own secur- Liberal newspapers are constantly 
ity and for the security of the Em- asserting that the Natl 
pire, to contribute unstintingly in Uneutal Is being "deg 
every way towards maintaining the that Major Leonard 
supremacy of the British navy. He from the original policy 
concludes in the following paragraphs: and easy curves which will enable 

“What England wants is time to heavy trains to be hauled at the low-
couvince Germany that she does not est possible cost,
antagonize her legitimate aims at ex- pirst Major Leonard, the chairman 
pansion and to allow Germans as a of tlje commission, and 
people to see that England would hail Cochrane, the responsible minister, 
more than anything else the gift of have asserted in positive and definite 
free institutions to Germany as have terras that nothing is being done 
come to other people; and the only which will impair the haulage power
way to get that time for such read- of the road. None the less, the asser
justments is to maintain the British liou6 are being kept up. The tact 
navy at the highest state of efficiency behind this cloud of complaint is that 
and for Canadians to do their share in Major Leonard is not pleasing the 
contrtbullng to and helping to main- extractors. 
tain such naval strength.

• If this be the true situation and our 
It Is, it is sub- 

German aggres-

Montreal, Aug. 10.—Events moved 
rapidly today in the struggle between 
the priests of the Ste Marie Monnoir 
College at Ste. Johns and the eccles
iastical authorities who 
them for refusing to remove theii In 
stitution from that town, and return to 
the diocese of Sté. Hyacinthe, where 
they were located under Bishop Ber
nard’s jurisdiction some years ago, 
before a disastrous fire destroyed 
their buildings and caused them to 
decide in favor of removing to some 
more favorable site.

\AConstantinople, Aug. 11.—Reports 
hf,re today Indicate that the great 
earthquake which was felt through 
a great part of Turkey yesterday was 
accompanied by much heavier loss of 
lite than at first stated. The news
papers

■ of victims at a thousand killed, 
the injured are said to number from 
five to six thousand.

The details of the earthquake, 
which are coming in slowly owing to 
the interruption of the wires, indi
cate that the seismic disturbance was 
widespread. Thousands are homeless 
and outbreaks of fire have occurred 
in many of the towns and villages.

Great destruction has been caused 
by the upheaval. The entire district 
between Constantinople and Adrian- 
ople felt the shock severely. Fugl 
lives from Myriophlte report 3DO kil
led and 600 injured. The town was 
Still burning when they left. Gano 
shora has been wiped out, 80 persons 
being killed and 30 wounded.

The wrecked building* took tire, 
niiart of them were burned to 

the ground. Sharkol was completely 
destroyed, and two nearby villages 
were engulfed. Adrianople suffered 
little damage, but Tchorlu was parti
ally destroyed by the earthquake and 
tire.

XUBernard H. Sandler, attorney for the 
Schepps family, declared In comment
ing upon the arrest of his client, that 
the latter would lose nothing by tell
ing what he knows.

Schepps’ assertion at Hot Springs 
that he is tfie keynote to the situa
tion here, did ijot appear to Mr. 
Dougherty to be au exaggeratlon.There 
is little doubt, is the commissioner’s 
mind that Schepps can furnish about 
all the information that Is now needed 
to round out the case.

No confession from the missing fugi
tives Gyp the Blood and Lefty Louis 
is needed. With the arrest of Schepps 
it is believed that the task of the at 
torney general is much simplified.

interdicted

today estimated the number
lonal Transcon- 
raded,” that is, 

is departing 
of low

tective agency. 
New York, Aug. 11.—The arrest of 

Sam Schepps in Hot Springs has giv 
Today a letter from the Sacred €n a new impetus to the Rosenthal 

Consistorial Congregation at Rome, ease. It is considered the most im-

vr o,r\rrt; TrvTthe churches throughout the diocese ber led lQ the indictment of 
of Montreal and Ste. Hyacinths, pre Lieut. Charles Becker as the alleged 
ceded bÿ a brief joint eplscooal note instigator of the murder, 
from Archbishop Brucheai and Bishop The explanation as indicated in 
Bernard, fully supporting the inter the newspaper despatches appears t 
diction rulings of the two prelates, be that the arrest was made by prl- 
iulinga which were supported by the vate detectives. The commissioner
apostolic delegate at Ottawa» o. d said that it could “^^ave bejntbj ed connection of Ueut, 
condemning in the most sever* ;«ruie segulnr detectives acting for Distil tfa® murder. • ■*—r-

e$¥s who have opposed their Attorney Whitman, as none oT these sullivan made this agreement with 
bad gone to Hot Springs, and could AtiBlBtant Di9trict Attorney Jpmes E. 
not go there without the authorlza- gmith, who visited him today in the 
tion of the detective bureau. west side prison where he is cou-

priests had decided to submit to the Mr. Dougherty admitted, however, flned jn company with Rose, Webber 
ruling of the Holy See; that the Mr. that if Schepp was really in custody, and Vallon, who have confessed their 
Edwards, whose claims against the it was a most important contribution part jn crime. 
college had resulted in the civil couit to the case. Schepps, it is charged. Unwilling to tell his full story until 
order declaring that the priests must was in the conspiracy to murder had 3een Mr. Whitman, who is out
not leave St. Johns until these claims Rosenthal, rode in the gray automo- town over Sunday, Sullivan said to
had been duly settled, had agreed to bile in which the slayers were car- Mr Smlth that be had seen Becker 
accept $56,000, and permit the priests ried to and from the scene of the jn conversation with Rose and Web- 
to go where they chose, and that the shooting, and paid off the gangsters ^er a few hours after the murder, 
priests, Hollowing their submission, after they had completed their work. Thls corroborates the stories of other 
would be rehabilitated and their sus While Schepps has been missing from witnesses that have pointed to close 
pension lifted. his home since July 16, the day of the reiati0ns between Becker and the

The college wil be abandoned and murder, it is said that he was in the men involved in the murder plot, 
the priests scattered among other city upto and including July 18. He The Influence of Rose is believed to 
dioceses in other capacities. This will was the go between, it is alleged, for have foeen responsible for Sullivan’s 
leave the field at St. Johns open for Police Lieut. Becker and Jack Rose, decision to break his silence. Sulll- 
Archblshop Bruchesi’s educational in- when the latter was hiding in Harry van makes the sixth of the nine men 
stitution. Pollock's house in Riverside Drive. under arrest for the murder who have

The letter from the Consistorial Schepps has been waited badly by "squealed’’ and the effect of the ad- 
College refers to the petition of the the district attorney to complete the dition of another ‘recruit’’ upon 
priests, dated July 11 against the de- evidence he has of the assassination p0uce Lieut. Becker who still main- 
cree of Archbishop Bruchési, Bishop plot. tains that be has nothing to confess,
Bernard and the Apostolic Delegate, One of the most interesting features wm watched with interest by the 
and was unanimous and it was after- in connection with the arrest of prosecution.
wards confirmed by His Holiness the Schepps is that the police authorities Efforts of representatives of Dls- 
Pope. here appear to have had no hand in trlct Attorney Whitman to trace

The letter translated from the La the capture. Late tonight, nearly 24 Becker's bank deposits resulted today 
tin text, continues In part as follows: hours after the arrest of Schepps, De- in locating five banks in which ac

puty Police Commissioner Dougherty counts were recorded ip the name of 
was in Ignorance of the capture, ex- Becker aud his wife, representing to 
cept for enlightenment given In news gather, with their account in the 
paper despatches. west side savings deposits of over

$25,000. All the deposits were made 
within the last eight months. In 
one bank Becker was credited with 
$13,000.

It was alao learned by the investi
gators that two police inspectors had 
made recent deposits totalling to 
$75.000.

“Jack Ross,” it was learned today, 
has received absolute Immunity. It 
became known that when Rose con
fessed before the grand Jury a stipu
lation granting him his freedom as 
soon as he had completed his testi
mony at the trial of the case was 
signed by the District Attorney and 
Judge Mulqueen with the approval of 
the grand jury.

then M r.

Police
•*

Sullivan Breaks Down.
Jack Sullivan, "king of newsboys,” 

has already broken down and agreed 
to go* before Mr. Whitman tomorrow 
and tell all he knows about the alleg- 

r with 3*.
At top, "Bald” Jack Boat, middle, 
Harry Vallon,
Webber.

t

Æ Quick.A Good Road,
general policy of the National 

Transcontinental is to have a good 
freight road ; to have a road oU 
which the largest locomotives cap 
haul the heaviest trains at the lowest 

Major Leonard's special policy

future, as we believe, 
ject to the attack of 
sion, then we must be prepared to pay 
our share and to begin paying it now 
aud to pay it in the most liberal way 

‘ It is nothing much for a nation of 
our present strength and our immedi
ate future growth and development to 
make a commitment of one hundred 
millions of dollars without any con
sideration other than that we recog
nize the situation and the danger of 

country and in a feeling of grati
tude and loyalty we are willing to as
sume our share of the burden.

Thethe pri 
ecclesiastical superiors.

Following this, an authoritative an
nouncement was given out, that thie

Bottom, “Bridgey'

is as follows:
1 To build a road conforming to 

the foregoing standard.
2. To get it built as quickly as 

possible so as to give effective help 
in moving the western wheat crop.

3. To save as much money as is 
consistent with the two foregoing ob-

The centre of the disturbance 
pears
the Dardanelles. Eye witnesses have 
arrived here from that sectiôn aud 
give harrowing accounts of the havoc 
wrought. The majority of the houses 
in Galliopoli are in ruins, and the peo
ple are camping in the fields. Tcha- 
nâk Kalessi is in an equally bad 
plight, but the loss of lives in these 
towns is small, although the Injured

ap
to have been in the region of

In building such a railway there 
a»e extravagant ways and economical 
ways. The Parent Commission went 
on the extravagant policy. Where 
there was an extravagant way and an 
economical 
roadbed they 
course this was delightful for the. con- 

Again, in building the road 
so solidly they forgot the fact that 
the West needs the road. An ordinary 
railway company, no matter how high 
the standard to which it was building, 
would be anxious to get the wheels re
volving on the steel' laid as soon as 
possible, and in many a case of bridg
ing would erect a trestle at first, leav
ing the heavy aud slow steel construc
tion to be put in at leisure. Again, it 
was delightful to the contractors to be 
given the heavy steel work and every
thing else to do.

High Clase Ships.V Our first move should be in provid
ing the highest class of ships of war 
For a time at least we can even af
ford to withhold any pressing of claims 
for representation in the policy of 
the Empire in regard to war. That 
must come. It has come. But just 
how It is to be worked out, we cannot 
at this moment say. For a long time 
we have believed that negotiatious 
between the various governments ot 
the Empire is feasible, much more so 
than the creation of a great federal 
parliament, but something of that kind 
is possible and our constitution and 
most of all the political training of 
our people will find the way to work it 
out. But representation In the views 
of the Empire is not the Immediate 

The immediate thing la the de
fence of the Empire and the duty ot 
Canada to contribute liberally thereto 

to make her contribution now,, a 
contribution that has been too long de-
la "We believe, and now Is the time to 
say it, in Canada becoming 
maritime power. We are 
a maritime people. W 
and growing maritime Interests at 
alike. We are building up In a surpris
ing way fleets ou the Atlantic and 
fleets on the Pacific, anil we will some 
day have an Immense shipbuilding in
dustry both on our western and our 
eastern seaboards. We have started 
a Canadian navy and we give Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier credit for the Initia
tion of this idea. I| must be greatly 
strengthened.

• Our Idea, therefore, Is one to har
monize as much as possible and not 
to find fault or to make exacting 
terms of any kind and to take a sub
stantial part In making the British 
fleet, as it ought to be, supreme over 
all the seas: and the thing that counts 
moat, has the greatest moral as well 
as restraining effect on Germany Is 
that our gift be large as well as spon
taneous. freely given, without hag
gling as to terms, without present 
conditions, borne rather of duty, of 
patriotism, of love for the best moth
erland that any new country or na
tion ever had.'*

Struck Unknown Steamer and 

is Being Towed to Port in a 

Serious Condition — 1,200 
Immigrants for Dominion.

London, Aug. 10.—The- Dutch steam
er Iris arriving here last night, re
ported that the North German Lloyd 
steamer Frankfurt boqnd for Canada 
from Bremen with 1200 emigrants 
aboard, collided with an unknown 
steamer near the Hawk lightship. 
Soon* after the collision the Frankfurt 
began shipping water-in large quan
tities, Despite the apparent seriousness 
of the accident, it is not believed that 
the passengers were in danger. Two 
steamers came to the rescue of the 
Frankfurt and are now towing her into 
port, probably to Bremen.

are many.
The shock was felt by the war

ships anchored in the Dardanelles. 
It was first attributed to Italian tor
pedoes.

The captain of the American steam 
u or Virginia reports that the light 
A house at Ganos Hor% in the sea of 
1 Marmora, has disappeared and that 

the villages in the surrounding coun
try are in flames. He was unable 
to anchor and render assistance ow
ing to the violent movement of the

A way of attaining a good 
chose the former. Of

tractors.

Priests Suspended.
“Following this decision the priests 

must be considered suspended in all 
places,’’ and in reference to the ne
cessity of their abandoning their edu
cational work, declares:

“As such a prolonged and stubborn 
resistance on the part of these priests 
to the orde

thing.Police Not Notified.
“I can't understand it,” Mr. Dough

erty said tonight. “On July 27 I wrote 
a letter to the chief of police at Hot 
Springs asking him to be on the look
out for Schepps. I had no particular 
tip that Schepp was in Hot Springs, 
but I was aware of the fugitive's phy
sical condition and deducted that he 
might go there. I can’t understand 
why the New York police have not 
been notified if Schepps has really- 
been arrested. I telegraphed Hot 
Springs this afternoon for information 
and for tbq circumstances under which 
the arrest was made, but have receiv
ed no reply.”

Saving Money.
Major Leonard, whose competence 

Is unquestioned, has found numerous 
points at which public money can be 
saved and construction speeded up 
without detriment to the haulage pow
er of the road. In each place a con
tractor has been vexed. In one case, 
for example. Major Leonard made 
technical changes which do not impair 
the ability of a locomotive to haul a 
train, but which will save the public 
treasury $100.000. The contractor is 
peevish at seeing that hundred thous
and dollars evade his bank account. 
And the Liberal press Is embarked on 

which means the following

-rs of their bishops, to the 
duly and legitimately ac-sentences

corded,, and even to the notices and 
commands of the Holy See, is a thing 
absolutely condemnable, and as on the 
other hand, they have resorted to fu
tile pretexts, which 
could have avoided, in order to refuse 
obedience, it follows therefore, that 
these priests must be considered in 
absolute rebellion against the legitim
ate authority of the church 
such absolutely unworthy of having 
the education of children committed 

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 9.—Mise Maud to their care by the faithful of the 
Powell, a missionary, mourned as churçh.
lost in the sinking of the Titanic, and “How could these men authoritative 
for whom funeral services were held ly torm the minds of children, in no 
in a church near her hpme in Wash- tions of discipline, respect toward! 
ington, Penn., arrived home today, thejp legitimate superiors and to sub- 
'greatly frightening her famiky, who mission and respect towards their par- 

■' ■'at first thought she was a ^spectre. ente aB well as in all Christian vir- 
W She was amazed to learn that she wag tues they who have for so long a time 
jm supposed to have been drowned when aQ. |n e0 public a manner given such
■ the vessel went down near the New- a gad exampie 0f lack of discipline
■ foundland banks. and obedience, they who have been

Miss. Powell had intended sailing condemned by the supreme authority
■ on the Titanic, but at Che last minute of the chUrch and who have been re-
■ took passage on the North-German moved from ltB aacred functions.”
■ Lloyd Line, tarrying In London to jbe letter concludes: "And only 

see the sights. Her friends and rela- ft(ter a suttable penance for the very 
lives heard nothing further, and I gfave scandal cau8ed to the faithful 
when the Titanic went down, nnnno and after manifesting signs of repent- 
trace ol her could h* “^red among ance for thelr aIn aha„ they be re- 
the survivors, it waa taken for granV habmtaUd ,n the exercise of their 
ed that she had been drowned, end holy mlnletry .. 
her funeral ■ervlc«® JjffjL fmm The bishops are also told to warn

MIM POW.11 cr^'‘1,ber es«». from the prlett, thlt ,f they per.l.t in, their 
the munie ^ »«»“<"« they will Incur even greater
interest in Westminster Abbey, am punishment, 
her life, she says, she had been anx “ u 
ious to see that historic place, slid 
whteu she reached London she could 
not tear herself away.

a great 
e more or less 
e have great

t .

PREDICTS TIFF 
MR REMÎT THE 

UNITED SMS

:< Walter Davis Captured in To

ronto Hotel, Had Large Sum 

in Stolen Notes in His Pos

session.

they themselves

a campaign 
policy :

1. Spend as much as possible.
2. Takt- as long a time as possible.
3. Do what the contractors wish. 
The reluctance which the Grand

Trunk Pacific is showing to take a 
lease of the Transcona to Su
perior Junction stretch casts an in
teresting light upon the policy of the 
Laurier government. The following 
steps are perceptible in the history 
of the affair:

1—In the contract made years ago 
there appeared the following peculiar
ities: (A) As the National Transcon
tinental line is finished the Grand 
Trunk Pacific can require the govern
ment to lease it section by section. It 
one section is finished and the rest is 
not, the Grand Trunk Pacific can 

| oblige the government to let it have 
'It. iB> But on the other hand there 

Special to The Standard. is no reciprocal clause. The govem-
Ottawa, Aug. 11—The Excnequer ^ completes section after sec-

Court will meet at Edmundaton, N. tlQU of the une cannot reqplre the 
B.. on Tuesday. September 1 U j>t arand Trunk Pacific to take it over. 
John, September 24, and Bridgetown, pQr vxanip|e: suppose that the line 
N. S., September 30th. from Winnipeg to Cochrane is finished

and that the Grand
U»ir r‘„*rD/ra?' sagacious*" ‘
“ The French newspapers anticipate completed but that the line from Le'ls

“ ï.î“™ r:: rFr S
Sû-iiir? rsa^sst “*

LUIS WILL 
IRT SUPPORT THE

Paris Temps Censures Senate 
for Action on Panama Canal 

Bill — France Will Back 

British Protest.

.\TO CET SLICE OF 
EMUS FORM

Paris, Aug. 11.—Quoting approving- 
ly American protests against the ac 
tion of the United States senate In 
passing the Panama Canal bill, which 
among other things, provides for the 
remission of tolls to American ves
sels engaged in coastwise and foreign 
traffic, the Paris Temps, in an article 
published today, foresees a Uriff war 
of all the powers against the United 

unless President Taft vetoes 
a course which "wrongs th# interests 
of the rest of the world and believes 
the solemn affirmation of the cabinet 
at Washington that the whole of the 
work at Panama was* in the interest 
of mankind in general.”

The Temps, which says that it does 
not wish to Intervene in a controver 
ay untii tills American government 
has deflnlrely decided the course U 
will take,
j “Forties _ , , ,
would serve their commercial inter- 
esta by more scrupulously respecting

Midlothian Liberal Association 

Rejects Advice of Master of 
Elibank and Will Enter the 
Field,

Special to The Standard.
Brewer, Me., Aug. ll.-^Qeo. Yen- 

mens, a poor wood chopper, who lives 
In a humble cottage on Pendleton 
street, has Just received word that he 
Is one of the heirs .to the $2ii,000,00u 
estate of his great grandfather, David 
Evans. The elder Evans died years 
ago in Wales.

A meeting of the nine heirs will be 
held next Thursday at Fredericton, N. 
B. and Yenmens says the vast estate 
will be settled in October.

Some of the New Brunswick heirs 
who will share with the Brewer woods
man are Maggie Tucker, Rachelte, 
George Merritt and Wm."Evans. These 
live in or near Fredericton. There are 
three others who live in California.

Yenmeu is 45, has four, children and 
has worked hard all hie life Jn the

EXCHEQUER COURT.

States,Edinburgh, Aug. 16.—-The Midloth
ian Liberal Association has rejected 
the advice of the Master of Elibank, 
who yesterday issued a manifesto urg
ing the Midlothian Liberals to with
draw their own candidate and support 

Halifax, Aug. 11.—The British war- the labor candidate in a bye-election 
for the seat which he has Just vacat
ed. At a meeting today the assocla- 

The Sirius has on board Sir Ralph tion nominated Alexander Shaw, son 
Williams, governor of Newfoundland, of Baron Shaw, of Dunfermline as the 
who comes to take part in the dedlca- Liberal candidate. The local Liberal 
tion of the memorial tower which will newspapers denounce the Master of 
take place on Wednesday of this week. EMbank’s attempt “to qiteer the pitch." woods of Maine.

8IRIU8 AT HALIFAX.
Trunk Pacific

\
SAILING DELAYED. ship Sirius, Capt. McLaughlin, arrived 

this afternoon from St. John’s, Nfld.f Havre, Aug. 10.—The French liner 
La France, which was scheduled to 
sail today fur New York, did not leave 
port on account of the storm in the
English Channel.

continues:
the Americans bètter

A;.. , _
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OLD HOME WEEK IN 
FREDERICTON WENT 

WITHOUT I HITCH

TINS HELD OP 
OY WASHOUTS ON 

C. P. L BRANCH
Classified AIS1 23* AUG.BEGINNING

THURSDAY,3 DAYSOF PARIS Oee cent per word each insertion. D 
on advertisements running one wetk 

Minimum charge 2
- JOHN C. riSHCR

- Swn' TKRPtTRATOR Alto CABTOONZR'. Presents the GreatestPROTEST MUSICAL
COMEDY

SINCf ms 
“FLOS ADORA’* A

28Upwards of 5,000 Visitors At

tended Celebration — Can

ton Wabasso Reach Capital 

from Fort Fairfield,-

Heavy Rains Render Traffic 

Almost Impossible in Vicin

ity of Bath—Crops and 

Roads Injured.

r MUSICAL 
NUMBERS

New Traffic Regulations Do 

Not Meet With Their Ap

proval—National Stock of 

France Slumps.

If You Wish to Sell 
List It Wile in a ewutd *

Direct from Globe 
Theatre, New YorkBath. Aug. U. -The heavy rains In 

this vicinity have caused a consider
able amount of damage to the crops 
and the roads. , .. ,

Shlktehauk • Stream railway bridge 
on the C. P R.. three tulles from here 
has been badly damaged. 1 he water 

high and went

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug n —Canton Wa

basso, No. 22. I. O. O. F. militant pa
triarchs, arrived fi oui Fort Fairfield 
in their special cais, and spent Sun
day in the city.

They are guests at the Barker House 
and are on a pilgrimage through Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, their tour 
being timed eo that ihev reach Yar
mouth when the Brand Tudge of Odd 
Fellows for the Maritime ProvIndes is 
in session there and are In Halifax 

the celebration during the visit of 
Duke of Con naught. They

Zoe Barnett i We make a specialty of selling 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houe«e,

NO SALE NO C
If you are In the market to buy, < 
e well assorted Uet of desirable p

And a Company of 70 People
Paris, Aug. 10.—The coachmen and 

chauffeurs of Paris are muttering 
and protesting over the new series 
of regulations relative - to street traf- 

Prenehmen dislike changes of 
any kind and It is uot strange that 
the veteran Parisian cab drivers 
should grumble over any rules which 
pretend to tell them how they shall 
drive through the streets of Paris 
which they know so Intimately.

has, however, 
the svstem of the American Inventor, 
William Phelps Eno. which lias al
ready been so successfully applied In 
New York and London. Each coach
man and chauffeur has been given a 
little book dealing with keeping to 
the right side of the road, the rights 
and duties of hirers and drivers re 
spectively, and such questions as slg 
nais, speed and the treatment of 
horses. There is also a special page 
devoted to the regulation ofl traffic on 
the world-famous avenue, the Champs 
Ely sees.

r seats

NOW SELUNG

PRICES
EVENING .... 50c to $1.50 
MATINEE .... 50c to $1.00

W tit-------n<UlfH r A SH€H6PS*in’com'Mand,A RUB-
iLf&ksMEN ATTELLOW *4 <*SR6 Pl>fcEDBlTR/Sx^H A R*D‘

*/ ’ NkMtD 6«SEN <. $ HOT PAN,
h<B|AS*SO AWMLLY AWPUL^- W<t>- COOLfO rr OFF WITH A

5s rr.®®®?
JUST "A»'4MB -FlNlSHaP VS/ITH 

_ * GWBAT i<LWT v
. JU6GE DftOPPtO «N FOP.
*Mu<«Sf«a£SSSl-

' 111 i JUST AS1 as AM

Alas,stoe

VwtXE«e«mS*Sm*sPn3Ms<< xx Lï'sïï%^^,ÎSSJ33f

SeOB>sg.~a|c WAN -T^MTicyA jStNcs\s«ECAU»so

hbrAmbnt. f »y |CtV

$In the stream rose so _ 
with such a rush that It washed out 
about !.. feet of the abutment, and 
swung the bridge out of plumb, and 
also badly twisted the rails. As the 
regular trains arrive the passengers 
are transferred and all other trains 
have been cancelled.

, point between Hart land and 
rg there is another bad wash 
d it will take some time before

I
tie.

ALLISON & THOMAS,
lor

THREE SPELLBINDERS AT “NICKEL” TODAYH. R. H. the 
go to St. John by steamer tomorrow.

The old home week celebration clos 
ed on Saturday and was a complete 

the heavy
out and
repairs can be completed.

Another 100.000 feet of luniber has 
adrift from the McLaughlin mill, 

ge crew of men have been set 
iii an attempt to save the

the Prefect of Police, 
believer in

e, t>; FOR SALE. :ecome a
If You Were Left Fifty Thrilling Drama of the 
Thousand? in Kssanay a west, in Melie’s
“A Passing Shadow” „The Man ,nside-

A tramp was left this
big amount and he at There is breathless ex- 
once started to have citement enough In thl3 
••satisfaction" out of the flim for the most ardent 
farmer who refused him melo.dramatlu „.ud A 
a drink of water A _ „ .
sweet child changes his aeries of climaxes and 
mind. hairbreadth situations.

«- ÏEvss.v.„j John Bunny, Flora Finch 
Kate Prie, In Vita- 
graph’s

“Pandora’s Box”
Of all the laughs we 
have handed you in 
months, this Is the cap- 
slieaf. It is a carnival of 
haws haws, giggles and 
sniffles.
the comedy people.

success, notwithstanding 
rain of the last two days and the un 
favorable weather throughout the 
week. Upwards of f»l)0U visitors 
in town during the week and prob
ably the most successful part of the 
celebration was firemen's day.

H New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, $5 up. beo 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, al. 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono , 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs and sew-; 
lng machines repaired. William Cr&w 
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

:
and a lar i

*0*RJS^ S
}late shipping.

OFFICIIL OF TOE 
GRENFELL MISSION 

MISAPPLIES FUNDS

Bteamer Arrivals.
Liverpool, Aug 11“ Megantlc, Moo-

"l’unland. Me.. Aug. 11—Scbr John 
, coal port.
Haven. Aug. 11.—Schrs

Just look at cFOR SALE.
The freehold property 64 Elliott 

Row, with two self-contained flats, 8 
each. Modern improvements. T. 

A. Dunlop, 801 Union street.______ __
FOR SALE—Motor boats for sale at 

a bargain. Phone 179121, Captain 
Porter.

FOR SALE—Steam launch, 46 ft. 
long over all, 8 ft. beam ; 20 h. p.
compound engine. Speed, 10 miles an 
hour. All In first class condition, lor 
further particulars, apply to Secre
tary St. John Power Boat Club

FOR SALE—150 acres of timber 
land. For particulars apply to A. M. 
Green, Carpenter, Queens Co.. N. B.

Betty Doom's Farewell Mr. Tom Waterall
In Tosti’s famous "Good-Bye.” Bass Solo: “Sons of the Sea”

f AIMING! Budget of Magnificent features
VjV/IiIII iVI • New Singer, film Headliners, and Then Some

B. Manning 
Vineyard

G. M. Cochrane, Bridgewater, N. S.; 
Percy C.. Ships Harbor, N. S.

Sailed.
New York. Aug. 11.—Stmrs Rhodes 

ian. St. John, N. B ; Florlzel. Halifax 
and St. John's Nfld; Sundt, Amherst, 
N. S.; schrs Gypsum. Queen, Bridge- 
water. N. S.: Wagwoltlc, Halifax.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11— $chr Adonis 
Halifax.

< >Some alarm has been felt in France 
at the depreciation In the pride of the 
national gilt-edged stock, the Rente, 
which in 1897 stood at 105 fell to 102 
In 1902 and at present is quoted at 
about 92. M. Klotz. the Minister of 
Finance, in a recent speech took the 
opportunity of explaining tills situa 
tion, at the same time declaring his 
entire agreement with, the decision 
of the Senate Committee on the In- 

Tax to exempt the Rente from

f 3 i

4t C. P. Karnopp Arrested in St. 

Johns on Charge Laid By 

Famous Missionary — Out 

on Bail.

if SC m IV V-
.J

P" srTHexàw JuHPSD'txtf i

m fata»»;îfaSTOf:*

come 
taxation.

It was quite true, said M. Klotz, 
that government stock had every
where fallen, but the fall was merely 
a manifestation of a more general de
preciation of all stock which yielded 
a fixed Interest. There w%| nothing 
surprising in this decline; It had been 
seen every time that business was 
very brisk and Industry very active.

Another consideration was that the 
capitalist felt the necessity of tncreas 
lng Ills Income on account of the cost 
of living, and his motive widened the 
action of the movement to which he 
had referred.

It would, however, be a disastrous 
mistake to draw Inferences prejudlcal 
to public credit from this fall In the 
Rente.

The credit of France was today 
showing its superiority, and he took 
the opportunity of warning French
men against persistent criticism of 
the Rente, which might have the 
unintended effect of further deprecl 
ating It.

The holder of French Rentes, no 
matter how large his holding, could 
realize them at a moment's notice 
and whenever he liked. The Rente 
had been described as a bank note;

rate Its holder could convert 
cash with similar ease.

ph midnight," andithe ; jetting own |

il» slowly .'rising iruthekxreat. 

gvjhe raptdirtvers slowly--run; 
^tùrJfrog.iB-on'Wa-a.awnyJnest.'* Æ 

Jjghe pemiveVgbatmnà .sportive cow 

iPltojioua.iée™

Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed-
IS ïïJ"trNdo
surgical oper
ation required. 

Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
as certainly cure you. «te. a oox aii

paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

PILES irmSd**inf»’ FOR SALE—Grand Sale of M111111- 
from 10c. to (1.0U. Mu. I

V River .
iLOWUT

5W? Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Aug. 11.—0. P. 

superintendent of the Grenfell Sea
men's Institute, was arrested at St. 
John's, Nfld., after a deposition had 

made by Dr. Grenfell charging 
ith misappropriation of the mis

sions funds to the amount of (1.000. 
The action was takes by Dr. Gren
fell after the report of the chartered 
auditors who annually Inspect the ac
counts of the mission. After the short- 
age was made known Dr. Grenfell 
communicated with the Justice of the 
department and the arrest of Kar- 
uopp followed.

The accused waa released from cus
tody pledging himself In $6.000 and 
with security of Dr. MacPhereon and 
A. Templeton In $3,00u each.

ery. Hats 
Brown, 573 Main street.Karnopp,Dr

FOR 8A1.E—Valuable freenold pro 
rty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 

feet. Four large and convenient 
tenements. 3tooe foundation, &i't ^ 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. V. 
Knowles. Solicitor. 62 Prlncesu street

105
.

JbtwJJkvto- to
cl

fL *»
JUST ARRIVfD-Twn tarloert of choice

rsKs“r;a!KÆ
Mettes Waterloo St. Yfhene 1557.

a*.
f

fr@m tlae.
BrownBottle

mdy&a me Pm® suppose# victim 
B®@f, SpmMIni ®Sear m S
Ciystal Spring

H

Fotar,; > h(A/4B* POBtil
FARMS FOR SALE.

TO GET BEST WORK 
IT LEAST EXPENSE

T FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned and occu

pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Lo._ 
Ix)moud Road. St.- John County^ with

A FREE TICKET
fOR THE COMING

s
A

eoneiderable standing timber thereon 
20 acres cleared -ready for ploughing 

Alsu a desirable farm formerly

lXHIBITI0N! 4--rr?
at any 
it Into

French scientific circles are greatly 
Interested In the expedition of the 
ship Curieuse, which sailed from 
Boulogne-sur-Mer July 22. under the 
orders of Captain Rallier du Bu'y. 
The expedition goes to the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans to study the fauna 
and flora of the unknown islands lu 
those two waters and sailed tinder 
the auspices of the Ministry of Public 
Instruction, with subsidies from the 
French Geographical Society and the 
Museum of Natural History.

The Curieuse was especially built 
for this voyage. She Is both a sailer 
and a motor craft. As a sailer she Is 
of the yawl rig and her 40 horse power 
motor is to be used in calm weather.

Captain Rallier du Bat y has with 
him two youug naval officers and six 
seamen, and has provisions for over 
two years, the expected length of the 
expedition. They will especially ex
plore to begin with, the Trtstam- 
Oceana Islands, which, situated to the 
south of the Cape of Good Hope, are 
very little known and offer much to be 
studied from the anthropological 
standpoint. The 
thereafter to the Islands to the north 
of Australia, will Wait Polynesia and 
will finally go through the Panama 
Canal soon after Its opening, to return 
to France by way of the Atlantic.

A commemorative plate is about to 
be placed on the oldest house In Par
is. No. 51 Rue de Montmorency In the 
Temple district. It it a corner house- 
just off the Boulevard Sebastopol, at 
the junction of the Rue St. Martin 
with the Hue de Montmorency. The 
house, which was built In 1407 by the 
philanthropist, Nicolas Flamel. Is now 
known aa the Hotel Helvetia, and 
also as the Taverne Nicolas Flamel. 
It was originally built as a hostelry.for 
working men, the revenue from 
whose lodging was used to pay for the 
food they consumed. Some years ago, 
when the front of the house was re
stored, inscriptions were laid bare 
which revealed the original purposes 
of the building.

Continued from page 1.
rane to Quebec stretch. The bargain 
was Jug-handled from the start.

G. T. P. Took Contract.
2. Some ' time ago arrangements 

made whereby the Grand Trunk

owned by the late Roger Quinn, con
taining 160 acres Parish of Westfield, 
Kings County, having 
the St. John River and 
half a mile above Pu 
Apply to

a frontage on 
situate about 

bliu Landing
fNow on Sale at the Follow

ing Stations About Town
lz* 1were^_. ----------- .------------- ■ .

Pacific as contractors were to take 
over the McArthur contract from 
Winnipeg to Superior Junction. The 
contract drawn up included the usual 
clause enabling the Transcontinental 
Commission to set a date for the 
completion of the contract.

3. In August. 1911—with a general 
election pending—this arrangement 

replaced by another one. In 
the second contract this clause pro 
tecting the Transcontinental Commis 
sion was omitted. Equity, dt course, 
would prevent a contractor witholding 
a property indefinitely from the owner 
but that clause was left out.

follows? The Grand

DANIEL MULLIN.
Pugsley Building, City.v IToronto, Aug. 11.—The dramatic 

arrest of Walter Wav is • alias Walsh 
at the clerks desk In the Palmer 
House yesterday and the arrest a short 
time later of Alice Davis, alias Walsh, 

the formers wife, 
has come as a climax to ont- of the 
most painstaking pieces of detective 
work carried ou in Toronto fur many 
years, and has led the detectives to 
believe they have one of the men 
who were Implicated in a most daring 
robbery committed on the British 
Columbia coast

No less than $2000 In note1? stolen 
of the Bank of

5 Mels for $1.00 FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPER 
TY—We are headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms. 200 to «elect from.

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale 
as y terms.

Building Lots. Large country lots 
Ht Ouonette and Cedar Point. Full 
particulars from Alfred Burley & Co., 
46 Princess street.

t
A Distinct Saving for family folks

CITY CENTRE.
Allen’s Drug Stoie, Waterloo

who claims to be 1
A beer that is t>rot>erly aged. 

A beer that will not causew
>

4 street. ,
Brown’s Drug Store, Union and 

Waterloo street?.
Gray and Ritchie’s Book Store,.! 

King street.
Landry's 

street.
Mahoney'» Drug Store, 

McDlarmld's Drug Store, King

biliousness. A beer that is i 
exactly the same condition as 
when it left the brewery.

FOR SALE—Farms and loots. 450 
two houses and five barns,< ; »■ Acres,

three miles from Public Landing. 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty at re lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley, on C. P. R-, 80 acres

ns also 2 1-2 miles 
250 aeios, bouse and 

v oodland and 
J. H. Poole

KingMusic Store, :Horn the branch 
Montreal In New Westminster B. C.. 
Sept. 15. 1911. when $350,000 disap
peared were found in a grip belonging 
to Davis and another amount of $7.- 
205.50 which the man had In Lis pos
session. the officers allege a as ob
tained by changing groups of tne stol
en notes.

Davis is maintaining a detei mined 
silence as to the manner in which 
he got the notes The arrest of Davis 
is primarily due to a plan conceived 
by Detective Tipton.

<

4. What ■ !
Trunk Paulflc. aa railway company, is 
conducting U heavy traffic over the 
section which the Grand Trunk Pa 
cl fie as contractor. Is supposed not 
to have finished. Fifty locomotives 
are doing business on It; from six to 
ten heavy trains run upon It dally; 6 
passenger business Is being done.
And so far as the letter of the latest 
contract goes, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific as contractor seems to think it 
can leave one unimportant switch un
finished to the crack of doom It 
i as contractor) need not surrender 
the line to the government. It as 
railway, can be doing a rushing 
traffic over the "unfinished" line.

Finally, is It advantageous to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific to keep up the 
present state of affairs? And is it 
advantageuos to the country ?

Where They Gain.
It Is advantageous to the Grand 

Trunk Pacific In two ways:
1 This heavy traffic to largely out 

of the control of the. Railway Com
mission. If an accident occurs, they 
need not report It and stand the in
vestigation which ordinarily follows.
Its rates are not under full control.

2 Every month's delay in the 
formal taking over may postpone the 
time when rent must be paid. If the
Grand Trunk Pacific leases the sec- NORTH END.
tion on September 1, 1912. It may | Hawker's Drug Store, Transfer 
have to begin paying rent on Septenr Corner.
ber 1, 1919. If the «Mutton of the Ferrand and Farris' Music 
lease does not occur till 1913. tne gtoret Transfer Corner, 
date of payment may be pushed back Coupe’s Drug Store, Near Fort 
to 1920. . , . Howe.

go far as the public Is concerned Ross. Drug 
it naturally Is to Us interest to have (Dr Christie's.) 
the traffic over the line controlled, Travis' Drug Store, Portland 
And have the payment of rent begin and Main streets, 
at aa early a date as practicable. Munro's Drug Store. Union Hall.

J. M. Houston's. Main street. 
Mahoney's Drug Store, 

and Adelaide streets.
Mahoney's Drug Store, Indian- 

town.

Dock . two
A houses and bar 

from Oak Point, 
barn knd 260 acres 
other farms at bargains.
& Son. Nelson sereet. Phone 935-11.

The Brown Bottle beet# it 
so/ Light cannot harm Schlitz 

in Brown Bottles.,

81 Nelson’s Book Store, King I
t

"‘"paddock's Drug 
and Coburg streets.

Rekker's Drug Store, Charlotte 
street „ , „

llobb's Drug Store, Charlotte 
street.

Store, Union t;l iCurieuse will sail
TO LET.

Schlitz in Brown7 Bottles 
than beer in.

withTO LET—Furnished room 
dressing room and running water. 28 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings.

SOUTH END.
Drug Store, Queen\ uWet more' 

and Carmai 
Bell’s Drug Store, Charlotte and 

St. James’ streets.
McIntyre's Grocery, Broad and 

Sydney streets.

costs you no more 
light bottles. , TO LET—Tourists and others good 

rooms, with or without board. 27 Co
burg street.

MARRIED. i
EAST END.

Moore's Drug Store, Brussels 
and Richmond streets.

O'Neill Pharmacy, Brussels and 
Richmond streets.

Mowatt’s Drug Store. Haymar- 
ket Square.

Porter's Drug Store, Union and 
St. Patrick streets.

Park Drug Store, Foot of Brus
sels street.

Pate-hell's 
street.

Short’s Drug Store, 
street.

FLETCHER BARTON—On Aug. 7th 
at the Methodist parsonage, Sussex, 
by Rev. Charles Flanders, Marjorie 
Boyd Barton, of Coles Island, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Barton, to George Leonard Fletch
er, of Forest Glen.

HORSE CLIPPING.r f-

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped and groomed while you welt 
at Short's Stable. Princess Stieet 
Only electric clipper In the city.1-A (I

$ r,c DIED.
: o r Stanley I 

Garden I 1Grocery,
LK ( FERGUSON—At his home, 178 Queen 

street, on Sunday, Aug. 11th, Jwnes 
R. Ferguson, In the 63rd year of his 
age, leaving a widow and one daugh
ter. Nellie, wife of Frank Skinner, 
to mourn their loss.

Notice of funeral later.
RODGERS—Suddenly, on August 10th, 

Captain James C. Rodgers, aged 79

Funeral from his late residence, 320 
Tower street, West End. Tuesday, 
August 13th, at 2.30 p, m.

c “ Business 
Opportunity”

/ V iQ WORLD MLLE»
PUTS WHIM TRIBUTE 

TO HOSPITIL STIFF

Telephone No. 6115 
John O*Regan 

17 and 19 Mill Street
mV'u

Store. Main Straet. I
An excellent proposi

tion for a man with small 
amount of capital to han
dle our line exclusively 
in New Brunswick. This 

good, legitimate pro
position, non-speculative, 
and offers great oppor
tunity for large profits. 
Address :

That Made Milwaukefifamjm*

1 Maino^s'wtwrrrr.iSN-r.ro1

•S» ^InTMcCarthy1 on'tha ho.»“»i
rtlS Tb. nuraea who vl.ltad and at- WEST END-FAIRVILLI
Tended him. Mr. Clarke says, must also Wilson's Drug Store, Head of
receive recognition. He mentions the Rodney Whart. 
following: Mias Hewitt, superintend- Wilson's Drug Store. Rodney 
ent Ml.» Stamers, Miss Snell. Miss atreet. ,
\?cLeod Miss Jones. Misa Carson, Parson’s Dry Goods Store, King | 
mu. Mitchell. He also haa a good and Ludlow streets: 
word for Mr. Stewart, the orderly. T. H. • Wilson’s Drug Store,

Tha Standard does not usually pub- Falrvllle. 
llsh testimonial!, but the sincerity ot CLOSES AUG. 34
Mr Clarke’s wish to do what he can 
for the institution which, literally, set 
him on his feat Is, perhaps, a valid

e few cities he likes 
John and no lnstltu-

That there ar 
better than St.
tion of the kind that can compare 
with the General Public Hospital, la 
the opinion of Lewis Clarke, a native 
of Carrownanty near Ballymote. Coun
ty of Sligo, Ireland, who has roamed 
far afield, through Europe, Afrlcn and 

—- _ —^ - a m—m g America, and Is now • resident ofthlaF I 11 I I |V I city. Mr! Clark, haa had personal ex-

Comes in Bbls., Hf.-| ùiu0™. «SUüjySjjn tmiJ 
Bbls. and Bags. ||$.MruVe%™ ustimo-

believes that Dr. Murray Mac- excuee.

HEURE•J is a

22
See that crown er/w* 
is branded “ ScAiitz.V •

DRAWER D.,
Merrickville, Ont.

Thousands Sold for 1910 Shew
■
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THE CITY Of ST. JOHN AUCTION SALES.

SHIPPING NEWS PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that at a Common Council held In 
the City of St. John, on Monday, the 
Fifteenth day of July, Instant, Aider- 
man Agar, Commissioner of Public 
Works, gave notice that he would, at 
the first meeting of the said Common 
Council, held after the lapse of Thir
ty days from the first publication of 
this notice, as required by law, move 
the following resolution:

AS It Is desirable to dis
continue that portion of the north
eastern er.d of Nelson Street, on the 
West Side of the Harbor, in the City 
of St. John, described as follows

All that portion of Nelson 
Street. West, in Guys Ward, in the 
City of St. John, on the western side 
of tae Harbor which lies North of a 
line described as follows: beginning 

Eastern side line of Nelson 
Street at the intersection thereof with 
the line of division between lot *'B" 
and lot Sixteen (16j; the said point of 
intersection being at 
Two hundred and seventy-eight (278) 
feet more or less, measured along the 
said line of said Street from the in
tersection thereof, with the northern 

of Cross Street, as shewn on the 
plan of Fort Neck prepared by Thomas 
O’Keleher, and bearing date Septem
ber 18th A. D. 1855. the said plan be
ing on file in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the City of St. John, 
going thence Northwestwardly In a 
direction at right angles to the said 
Street Thirty (30) feet or to the 
western side line of Nelson street.

THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the 
portion of Street above described be, 
and the same 1b hereby discontinued.

NOW THEREFORE NOTICE 19 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the lapse 
of THIRTY days from the first pub
lication of this Notice and after the 
continuous publication of the same as 
by Law required and at the first 

of the Common Council held 
lapse of Thirty!

Silk Maline, Millin
ery Supplies, Silks, 
Quills, Millinery 
Stand* Hats, Novel
ties,
Coats, Skirts, etc.

BY AUCTION.
Without reserve at salesroom, 96 

Germain street, on Monday afternoon, 
August 12th, at 2.30 o’clock,l will sell 
a consignment of the above goods.

F. L, POTTS, Auctioneer.

p

Direct from Globel 
Theatre, New Vork|

■Zoé Barnett

INCHES * HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers* eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

Classified Advertising C. F. INCHES.
ton for Montreal, was 120 miles E. of 
Cape Race at 6.40 p. m. 9th.

DAILY ALMANAC.
Goods,

Monday, August 12, 1912.
• * .. r,.29 a. 

.. 7.28 p.
............. 10.57 a.
.............. 5.06 p.

Oee c*»t per wort e«di insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements running one wetk or longer if paid hi advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Boston, Aug. 9.—Battleship Nebras

ka struck an unmarked shoal a few 
miles off Point Judith yesterday and 
is reported considerably 
she has been ordered to <
Navy Yard to dry dock for examina- 
tion.

Sun rises ..
Sun Sets .* .
High Water 
Low water . • ..

Atlantic Standard time.

NERVES, ETC. ETC WHERE
damaged;

harlestown ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur 
years England, five years St. John 
Treats all nervous diseases, 
ness and wasting, neurasthenia 
motor ataxia, paralysis, 
rheumatism, etc., etc 
free. 27 Coburg street

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamer.

Rhodesian. New York Aug. 9. 
Valette, Glasgow, July 29.

Ship.
Margarita, Rio Janeiro. June 0.

that Valuable
freeholdFais to say

loco- 
sciatica, 

Consultation
If You Wish to Sell Your Property 

List It With Us.
\MARINE NOTES

Lots
BARK FOR IRELAND.

Dan. bark Proven cleared from this 
port last Saturday bound for Coleraine, 
Ireland with 214,804 feet spruce deals 
shipped by John E Moore and Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.t \l HOTELS. Suitable for Manufacturing and Resi
dential Purposes in the Parish of 
Lancaster, and Owned by the City 
of St. John.

BY AUCTION
At Chubb’s Corner, so called. Prince 
William Street, Saturday, August 17th, 
at 12 o’clock noon:

(a) Lot of land with 40 feet front
age on Hill street, extending along 
the northeast side of Beach street, 240 
feet more or less, to the line of right 
of way of the C. P. R

(b) Lots Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, 
having a total frontage. of 175 feet, 
more or less, on the southwest side of 
Beach street.

(c) Lot having frontage of 12 feet 
4 Inches on Prospect street, extending 
back to the rear of Lots Nos. 25 and

a distance ofStores, OfficeWarehouses,
Residences and Farms

We make a specialty of selling 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses,

Steamer.
and W. F. Starr. 
Wm Thomson &

Astarte, 717, R. P. 
Shenandoah, 2492,d a Company of 70 People 

PRICES
EVENING .... 50c to $1.50 
MATINEE .... 50c to $1.00

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”INO SALE NO COMMISSION Co
rs Ship.

Margarita, 1504, W. M. MacKay 
Schooners.

St. John’s New Motel
Furnished in the best of taste 

Splendid situation—overlooking the 
harbor. On car line from station and

lineWe have a CLEARED FROM NEW YORK. 
Piekford and Black s West India line 

str Rhodesian cleared hom New York 
last Thursday for St John, to load for 
Bermuda
freight here the str will proceed to 
Halifax to finish loading for the south.

If you are In the market to buy, call and lee ua. 
large well asserted list of desirable properties.UNO

A B Barteaux, 398, master.
Alice Holbrook, 643. A. W. Adams. 
Arthur J. Parker 118, J. W. McAlary 
Edward Stewart, 353, C. M. Kerrison 
Ella M. Storer, 42G. C. M. Kerrison. 
F. C. Pendleton, 340, master 
Harry Miller. 242. A. W Adame. 
Harold B Cousins, 360, P McIntyre. 
Isaiah K Stetson, 211. J. W. Smith 
Jennie C Stubbs, 159, A W Adams. 
Moama, 384, P. McIntyre.
Minnie Slauson, 271,, A. W. Adams 
Oriole. 124. J Splane & Co.
Peel less. 278. R C Elkin.
Ravola, 130. J. W. Smith.
Roger Drury, 307, R C Elkin. 
Ronald, 268, J. Vl* Smith.
Rewa, 122. D J Purdy.
Romeo III, P McIntyre.
Schr Merse 
Wandrlan, 
w. H. Watters, 120, C: M. Kerrison.

68 Prince Wm. St
Rhone Ml303ALLISON & THOMAS, After taking on board

Rates, $2.00 and $2.60.

RS AT “NICKEL” TODAY PARK HOTELPULPWOOD BOOM.
Str McElwaln which arrived at 

Portland, Me., about a month ago from 
Bridgewater, NS, with a cargo of pulp- 
wood for the Intern allouai Paper Co. 
of Portland, has been chartered for 
another trip. She is now loading at 
Bridgewater and is expected to leave 
there on Aug 15.

FOR SALE. Machinery BulletinThrilling Drama of the 
West, In Melie'a

“The Man Inside ”
There is breathless ci
vilement enough In this 
film for the most ardent 
melodramatic fiend. A 
series of climaxes and 
hairbreadth situations.

Were Left Fifty 
ind? in Kssanay s

assing Shadow ”
up was left this 
aount and he at 
started to have 
action” out of the 
who refused him 

ok of watér A 
child changes hie

M. J BARRY, Proprietor,
45-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel Is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
nvwly furnished with Bathe, Carpet*#, 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all train» and boats.

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, $5 up. beo 
them in my ehop. Genuine needles. *1. 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono 
graphs, 816.50. Phonographs and sew-; 
lng machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 105 Prince»» street, opposite 
White store.

ro r 26I STEAM ENGINES.»'BOILERS (d) A strip of land having a front
age of 20 feet on the road to Green 
Head and lying between the property 
of James Ready and the United Bapt
ist Church of Falrvllle, extending back 
330 feet more or less, to the property 
of Charles P. Baker.

(e) Lot of land having frontage of 
50 feet on the northwest side of road 
leading to Union Point extending back 
225 feet more or less together with the 
building thereon.

Terms and conditions at time of

meetin 
after s
such publication, it is the intention 
of Alderman Agar to move the above 
Resolution for so discontinuing such 
portion of said Street and that such 
Resolution will be moved at such 
meeting.

By Order of The Common Council. 
HERBERT E. WARDROPER,

Common Clerk of the 
City of Saint John, N. B.

% o
aidRock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Wwltinf, Wood Welt
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting. Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call er 'Phone I486.

days afterARRIVED FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Nor. sailing ship Margarita, 1504 

tons net register in command of Capt 
Svenseu, arrived in port Saturday at 
7 pm. from Rio Janeiro, South America 
She is a beautiful sttel ship and was 
much admired as she lay in the stream 
yesterday. The passage up to this port 
was made In 65 days She is consigned 
to W Malcolm Mkcka>, who will load 
her with deals for the United Kingdom 

Morning.
WITH COAL BARG 

Coal str Astarte, Capt Young, arriv
ed Sund 
empty c
barge will work In the harbor as a 
coal lighter. The Astarte brought 1800 
ton» of coal this trip.

THE ROYALFOR SALE.
The freehold property 64 Elliott 

Row, with two self-contained flats. 8 
each. Modern improvements. T. 

A. Dunlop, 801 Union street.

y, 191, C. M. Kerrison. 
311. J W Smith. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

ell Mr. Tom Watcrall ï »
Bass Solo: “Sons of the Sea"

ret of Magnificent features
PORT OF ST. JOHN.FOR SALE—Motor boats for sale at 

Phone 1791-21, Captaina bargain.
Arrived Saturday, Aug. 10.

Str Rossano, 1267, Bailey, from Syd
ney. N. S., R. P. and W. F. Starr, coal, 
and cleared to return.

Str Governor Dtngley 2856, Mitchell, 
from Boston via Eastport, W. G. Lee. 
pass and mdse, and sailed to return to 
Boston direct.

p Margarita (Nor.) 1504, Sver- 
from Rio Janerlo, W. Malcolm 

y, ballast.
Sch Harold B. Cousins (Am.) 360. 

Williams, from New York, Peter Mc
Intyre, hard coal.

Sch F. C. Pendleton (Am.) 340, Pen
dleton, from Perth Amboy, N.J., C. M. 
Kerrison, 659 tons hard coal for Geo. 
Dick (not previously.)

Coastwise—Schs Alice D. 5, 
ard, Beaver Harbor; Ruby, 15, O'Don
nell, Musquash.

Arrived Sunday, August 11.
2492, Trinnick, 
Halifax, William 

o., general cargo.
17, Youhg, from Parrs-

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

Saint John, N. —, 
17th July, 1912.Hotel Dufferin ’Phone 769

Office, 45 Canterbury St.
H. B. SCHOFIELD, 

Commissioner of Lands.

FOR SALE—Steam launch, 46 ft. 
long over all. 8 ft beam: 20 h. p. 
compound engine. Speed, 10 miles an 
hour. All in first class condition, tor ; 
further particulars, apply to Secre
tary- St. John Power Boat Club.

FOR SALE—150 acres of timber 
land. For particulars apply to A. M. 
Green, Carpenter, Queens Co. N. B.

E IN TOW.
PROBATE COURT,

City and County of Saint John.
To the Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John, or any Constable 
of the said City and County— 
GREETING:

WHEREAS the Executor of the es
tate of James Minehan, late of the 
City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, Meat Dealer, de
ceased, has filed In this Court a final 
account of his Administration of the 
said deceased's estate and has prayed 
that the same may be passed and al- 

in due form of Law, and distri
bution of the said Estate directed ac
cording to the terms of the last Will 
and Testament of the said James Min
ehan deceased.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Devisees and legatees of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in hia said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room in the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John, on 
Monday the ninth day of September 
next at eleven o'clock in the forenoon 
then and there to attend at the pass
ing and allowing 
and at the makin 
distribution of
prayed for and as by Law direc

Given under my hand and 
the Seal of the said Pro 

(L.S.) bate Court, this thirty-first 
day of July, A.D. 1912.

(Sgd ) J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
Judge of Probate.

8T. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND.

v Singer, film Headliners, and Then Some
night from Parrsboro with 
barge No 3 in tow. The

ay
oal Manager. AUCTION SALEsi The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SI.

Sillsetting aim 
newest. 

ty-run.7 

orwny>nest.v 

id. «sportive c°^
jJTXXighvto-bou

CLIFTON HOUSE There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb'e Corner so called, on Prince 
William Street, iu the City of Saint 
John, N. B., on Saturday the 17th day 
of August, 1912, at twelve o’clock 
noon, the lands and premises with 
dwelling house thereon owned by the 
Estate of the late Gilbert Lake Purdy, 
situate on the corner of Queen and 
Canterbury streets in the skid City of 
Saint John. The premises may be 
viewed ou any day except Sunday 
and Monday between 3 and 5 p. m. on 
application to the undersigned ex
ecutor.

For further

M acKa
CROMARTY LEFT DEMERARA

Piekford and fflack’s str Cromarty 
left Demerara last Tuesday for Hali
fax with a cargo of sugar and molasses 
This Is the Cromarty's lan voyage on 
this service, her charter expiring on 
her arrival at Halifax The Cromarty 
will, on her arrival here, load deal 
for the United Kingdom, and will be 
taken across the Atlantic by Capt For
rest, who has been in < barge of the 
Rhodesian now In dry dock at New 
York. Capt Robinson <>t the Cromarty 
will proceed from Halifax to New 
York and assume command of the 
Rhodesian when she resumes her 
sailings.—Halifax Herald. Aug. 10.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

i FOR SALE—Grand Sale of Millin 
from 10c. to $1.00. Mrs. I

5^- nc
SFTrapio river .. 
V Running slowut ery. Hats 

Brown, 573 Main streetS
55

WANTED.FOR SALE—Valuable freenold pro 
rty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 

feet. Four largo and convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, y at el 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles. Solicitor. 62 Prlncesu street

per
105 Better Now Than Ever.

WANTED—A small farm within 3 
to ^ miles of city. Apply Box 33 care 
of Standard.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Street, St. Joh 
tel Co., Ltd.,

A. M. PHILPS, Manager

n, N. B. 
Proprietors.St. John

g *
MoStr Shenandoah, 

from London via 
Thomson and Co 

Str Astarte, 7 
boro, N. S., R. P. and W. F. Starr, coal.

Cleared Saturday, Aug. 10.
Bark Proven (Danish) Schmidt, for 

Coleraine, Ireland, John E. Moore and 
Co., 214,804 feet spruce deals.

Sch Peter C. Schultz (Ab.) Britt, 
Stet-

WANTED—A girl to work in den
tal office. Must have references. Dr. 
H. C. Wet more, 141 Union street.

JUST ARRIVED-Twn (arloedi of droite 

iUblts Waterloo St. tflione 1557.

irticulars apply to theThis Hotel Is under new management 
and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths. Carpets. 
Linen. Silver, etc.

undersigned executor.
Dated the sixth day ot August, A.D,WANTED—A principal for Apohaqul 

superior school. Apply 
ed; state salary expected and refer
ences. H. 8. Jones, secretary to trus
tees, Apohaqui. N.

1912to undersign THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
Executor of Gilbert Lake Purdy. 

BARNHILL, EWING & SANFORD,
Solicitor.> ! BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.FARMS FOR SALE. BICYCLESB

Sea View House, Lornevllle, one of 
the loveliest places on the Bay of 
Fund

prietor, R. W. DAm. will arrange to 
meet people at St. John any time. 
Telephone, West 305-62. Free stage ser
vi, e from Spruce Lake station to the 
hotel.

Ï T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.îeyard Haven for orders, 
tier aud Co , 289.210 feet s

FARMS FOR SALE. for Vii

plank and scantling.
Sch E. Merrlaui (Am ) Ward, for 

City Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler 
and Co., 320,934 feet spruce deals, etc.

Ruddock,

WANTED—A teacher for Randolph, 
St. John county. N. B., District No. 14. 
Apply W. A. Miller, secretary.

WANTED—A man to work second 
hand on bread. Apply between 2 and 
4 p.

A FREE TICKET
fOR THE COMING

coast. Can accommodate per- 
or transient boarders. The pro-ItA farm formerly owned and oecu 

pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch 

Road. Str John County with 
considerable standing timber thereon 
20 acres cleared ready for ploughing 

Also a desirable farm formerly 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, con 
taining 160 acres Parish of Westfield 
Kings County, having 
the St. John River and 
half a mile above Pu 
Apply to

m
ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 

CANADA. HALIFAX, N. S.
The next examination for the entry 

of Naval Cadets will be held at the 
examination centre of the Civil Ser
vice Commission in November 1912; 
parents or guardians of intending 
candidates should apply to the Sec re-

of the said accounts 
of the order for the 

said estate as 
ted:e BICYCLE SUNDRIES

BICYCLE MUNSON
413 Spadlna Avenue, 

Send for Cut Price Catalogue TORONTO

-S t 
theAt Cut 

Prices
Lomond

XI1IBITI0N ! m. to lzzard's Bakery, 21 Ham Coastwise—Tug Alice R 
Chance Harbor; Schs Claude B. Daley.

Le unie and 
Grand Manau; Sam 

Joggins Mines;

Wadliu, Beaver Harbor 
Edna, Guptill 
Slick, Newcombe 
Ruby. O'Donnell, Musquash.

Sailed August 10.
Bark Marion (Nor » Hauge. South 

America- from Partridge Island.
Sch Yolanda Hastell, Montserrat, 

W. 1.

D. MONAHANWANTED—Second class teacher 
for School District No. 12, Public- 
Landing tor term ending December. 
Apply, stating salary, to Titus T. 
Parker. Secretary, Public Lauding. 
Kings Co., N. B.

nt. a frontage on 
situate about 

bliu Landing NOTICE OF ASSiCNMENTNow on Sale at the Follow
ing Stations About Town

—Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS & SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 

32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Main 180211.

(Sgd.) H. O MclNERNEY.
Registrar of Probate. 

J. MacMILLAN TRUEMAN.

ements

i. The 

lnental

DANIEL MULLIN.
Pugsley Building, City.5 Mels for $1.00 Commission. Ottary. Civil 

taw a, for entry papers before 1st Oc
tober next.

Candidates must be between the 
ages of 14 and 16 on 1st October, 
1913

Meeting of Creditors and to 

File Claims.
TEACHER WANTED. Telephone.FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPER 

TY—We are headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms. 200 to select from.

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale 
as y terms.

Building Lots. Large country lots 
Bt Ononette and Cedar Point. Full 
particulars from Alfred Burley & Co., 
46 Princess street.

WANTED—A superior class male 
teacher, for District No. 1, North 
Head. Grand Manan Superior school. 
Experienced and well recommended. 
Apply to EDMUND DAGGETT, Sec re- 

North Head, Grand
i DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax. Aug. 9 —Cld 
Montreal; Sch E. M. Roberts,
York.

Sid 10th: Str Oruro. Bale. Bermuda,

TAKE NOTICE that the Universal

NEWEST SPRING OIBKa^sstie-S
head office in the City 
iu the VU> and County uf St. John, 
aud the Province ot New Brunswick, 
pursuan'. to the provisions of Chapter 
141 of the Consolidated Statutes 19u3. 
intituled: 'An act representing As
signuieuts and Preferences by lusoh 

Persons,' did on the seventh day

A Distinct Saving for family folks 1

CITY CENTRE.
Allen’s Drug Stoie, Waterloo I 

street.
Brown’s Drug Store, Union and 

Waterloo street?.
Gray and Ritchie’s Book Store,,| 

King street.
Landry's 

street.
Mahoney's Drug Store,

McDlarmld's Drug Store, King 

King

Store, Union

Str Cabot, appointment 
Service, the

Cadets aer trained for 
as Officers in the Naval 
course at the College being two years 
followed by oue year iu a Training 
Cruiser,
Midshipmen 

Further
application to undersigned.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister, Department 

of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, May 6th. 1912.

Bn egeneral
gement SYN°WP|kST

Any person wtu> la the soie head of a 
family or any main over 18 > =ara old ir.a 
homestead a quarter section of available 

inlon land in Manitoba. Saskatche- 
ur Alberta Tiu- applicant m^ti sp
in person at the nonunion Lunds 

ëncy or Sub-agency for the district 
Entry by proxy may be made

siraïts,;-
or Intending homesteader

Duties- Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
v,-ais. A homesteader may uve within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
xt least 8U acres solely owned and occu
pied by liiin or his laitier, inotner 
daughter, brother ur sister.

In , ertain districts a home

|!DuUes~Mru»t reside upon the home- 
stead or preemption six months In each 
of six vears from date of homestead -n 
try tIncluding the time required to earn 
homestead potent) and cultivate mtv
a<A homesteader who has ex ha us 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre-

acre Duties Must reside six months in 
each ot thier years, cultivate fifty acres
and erect a iiouse woith^$.coR^ j contract can be seen and forms of

NT:,tv™utto7i«51Sp;ucVuoVot‘r,'mr. ’«“1er °£,al“Id “if. “2"™'
advertisement will not be paid for ; and at the ..Offices of W Heudel9011.
_----------------------------- ————; Resident Aichitect, Victoria. B. (_.; C.

Worsfold. Esq.. District Engineer.
J. G. Sing,

uf Saint Johutary to Trustees 
Manan.I Many Attractive Patterns for Spring 

and Summer Wear
J. 8. MacLENNAN. 73 Union St. W. E.

In
after which Cadets are ratedae pro 

ommls 
course, 
holding 
î owner

Dalboutiie, N. B, Aug. 9—Sid: Str 
Newport News for Portland, Me., with 
pulp wood.

Montreal. Aug. 9—Ard
AgUr

SITUATIONS VACANT. details can be obtained onFOR SALE—Farms and l/ota. 450 
acres, two bouses and five barns, 
three* miles from Public Landing. 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Lingley, on C. P. R- 80 acres, two 
houses and barns. v also 2 1-2 miles 
from G*k Point. 250 Burns, bouse aud 
barn hnd 250 acres v oodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
& Son. Nelson sereet. Phone 935-11.

i( I Strs Cor
slcian, Liverpool ; Lake Champlain, do 

Quebec, Aug. 9—Ard: Strs Victor 
ian, Liverpool ; Batiscau, Sydney. C.B 

Mulgrave, Aug. 9 
Str Bengore Head; passed yesterday, 
Str Inga for Pugwash; Progress III. 
for Newcastle.

Parrsboro, N. S., Aug. 10.— (Special) 
Lynn; Emily, Ful- 

Str Astarte, 
Young, St. John; tug Chester, Munro, 
and barge No. 23, Pratt, Windsor.

Cld: Sch Klondyke, Wllligar, Five 
Islands; Str Astarte, Young, St. John, 
with 1800 tons coal ; tug Chester and 
barge No. 23 Windsor with coal; Sch 
Emily, Fulmure, Five Islands; barge 
No. 3, Newcomb, St. John

KingMusic Store, week selVng 
Sample and 

refunded if un- 
Mfg. Co., Co)

SALESMEN—150 per 
oue baud Egg Beater, 
terms 25c. Money i 
satisfactory. Collette 
lingwood. On

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,
Just received, an assorbeeat ef Jewelry 

suitable for all occasions.
CRNEST LAW 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICFk,0ES

of August, A.D. 1912. make a ge 
assignment for the benefit of its tied 
hurs to the undersigned Thomas Vic 

Williams of the City of Saint Johu 
af or sea id Accountant, aud also that a 
met-tin

[>any, H

ink Pa 
sed not 
motives 
ii six to 
dally; h 
; done, 
e latest 
unk Pa- 
think it 
Itch uri 
join It 
irrender 

It (as 
rushing 

line.

Dock /
—Passed north

t'
Nelson’s of the creditors of the said 

Chimney Cleaner Company, 
held at**he offices of

Book Store, g ‘ 
salI ROOFING AND BUILDING 

PAPERS. .
5tIpadUack’s Drug 

and Coburg streets 
Rekker’s Drug Store, Charlotte 

street „ , „
Robb’s Drug Store, Charlotte

Limited, will be 
the Universal Chimney Cleaner Com 
pauv, Limited,
Square in the City of Saint John afore 

Thursday the fifteenth day ot 
12, at three o'clock in

iteadvr in
l Ard: Sch Glyudou, 

more, Five Islands FOREIGN WOODS.
at No. 8 Market

TO LET. Ruberold Roofing in three colors, 
Slate, Green, Red. The best ready- 
to- lay rooting on the market, tested 
for 22 years

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
8t. John, N. B.

Oak, Chestnut, Whltewood, Cypress 
and Bass Wood in stock. lSu.000, 
feet Cypres aud Long Leaf Yellow■ \ D 19
Pine to arrive early in July. Write Uir‘ dneruuon for the appointment oi 
for Prices rBFfinRV , TD inspectors, aud giving directions with

MURRAY & GREGORY LTD, ,vterence iu the disposal of the estate 
St. John. N. B ,aml !ht. transaction of

; business as shall lawfully come be 
tore the meet! 

i NOTICE! IS
! all v î editors are required to file their

Produce Commission Merchant m«hBW(romhLA“.toot
Western Beet, Pork. Butter, Eggs. tbis notice, unless further time be ai- 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. ! iuWt-j by a Judge of the Supreme 
Game In Season. ; court or County Court, and that all
Phone Main 252. . 8-11 City Market v.ldilus uot tiled within the time lim-

suvb further time, if any. as , 
such Judge

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersi 
er for the
water in Victoria Harbor. B. C 
be received at this office until 4.u0 
p m, on Thursday, September 5, 1912, 
toi 'he construction of a Breakwater 
ut Victoria Harbor, Victoria' B. C.

Plans, specifications and form of

gned. and endorsed ’ Tend- 
Constructiou of a Break- 

willwithTO LET—Furnished room 
dressing room and running water. 28 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings.

SOUTH END.
Drug Store, Queen led his

lWet more’ 
and Carma;

Bell’s Drug Store, Charlotte and 
St. James’ streets.

McIntyre's Grocery, Broad and 
Sydney streets.

1
such other

TO LET—Tourists and others good 
rooms, with or without board. 27 Co
burg street. ENGRAVERS. ng. aud 

FURTHERto the 
up the 

id is it

BRITISH PORTS. S. Z. DICKSON. GIVEN that
—Ard: Str Orthia. 

imore via Newport
EAST END.

Moore’s Drug Store, Brussels 
and Richmond streets.

O’Neill Pharmacy, Brussels and 
Richmond streets.

Mowatt’s Drug Store. Haymar- 
ket Square. .

Porter's Drug Store, Union and 
St. Patrick streets.

Park Drug Store, Foot of Brus
sels street.

Pate-hell's 
street.

Short’s Drug Store, 
street.

Glasgow, Aug. 9 
Brouse, for Balti 
News and Norfolk 

Sid; Str Parisian. Boston.
Liverpool, Aug. 9—Sid: Str Tunis

ian, Montreal.
Liverpool. Aug. 9.—Aid: Str Virgin

ian, Montreal 
London, Aug. 9 

Royal, Montreal.
Queenstown, Aug. 9.—Ard: Str Bal 

tic, New York.

WESLEY A Co., Artists, En 
gravers and Electrotypers. 59 W 
street. St. John. N. B Telephone 982

F. C.

/I HORSE CLIPPING.

ne 'New Westminster, B. C 
Esq , District Engineer, Toronto, Ont : 
.1 L. .Michaud. Esq., District Engineer 
Montreal, Que
trict Engineer, Quebec*. Que 
application to the Postmaster at Van

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable. Princess Stieet. 
Only electric clipper in the city.

Musical Instruments Repairedgely out 
ay Com
ire, they 
l the In- 
follows, 
control.
In the 

pone the 
I. If the
t.h« sec NORTH END.
It may | Hawker's Drug Store. Tranafer 
S*r T. Corner.

° ”l î£®| Farrand and Farris'
1913, me store Transfer Corner, 
bed back coupe’s Drug Store, Near Fort 

Howe.
Ross. Drug 

(Dr. Christie’s.)
Travis’ Drug Store, Portland 

and Main streets.
Munro’s Drug Store, Union Hall. 
J. M. Roulston’s. Main street 
Mahoney’s Drug Store, 

and Adelaide streets.
Mahoney's Drug Store, Indian- 

town.

A. Decary. Esq., Dis- 
and onbe allowed by11 VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all 

striuged instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

—Ard; Str Mount ART GLASS AND MIRRORS. Shall W wholly barred IM-iv right
to share in the proceeds of the said$

■1}
SEALED TENDERS addressed to v0uver, B C 

the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
der for Wharf at Upper Maugerville. tenders will not be considered unless 

• will be received at this office ( maje 0u the printed forms supplied, 
, p m„ on Wednesday, August, an(j signed with their actual signa 
12. for the construction of a tuies. stating their occupations &n£ 

places of residence. In the case of 
firms the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each

$1 Persons tendering are notified thatand the Assignee shall be atStanley I 

Garden I
MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD, St

John N. B 
kinds of fancy Glass and dealers in 
Plate and Sheet Glass.

Grocery, estate
liberty to distribute the proceeds ot 
the estate as if auy claim uot filed as 
aforesaid did not exist, but without 
prejudice to the liability of the debtor 
therefor

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B . this seventh day of August. A.D 
1912

manufacturers of all
N B . 
until 4 
28, 19
wharf at Upper Maugerville, Suubury 
County, N. B

Plans, specification 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department j must be given
and at the offices of J. K Scammell. Each tender must be accompanied 
Esq., District Engineer. St. John. -V | by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
B., and on application to the Post- bank payable to the order of the 

Upper Maugerville, Sun- Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. 

i of the amount of the tender, which 
rfelted if the person tender-

“ Business 
Opportunity”

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Aug. 9.—Ard: Schs Hun

ter, St. John; Archie Crowell, Port 
Clyde; Canada. Gold River, N.Su^lc- 
Clure, Port Grevllle, *N. S.

Cld: Str Rhodesian. St. John; Sch 
Wilfrid M . Chatham. N. B.

Sid: Schs Vere B Roberts, St. John; 
Arthur M Gibson for Elizabethport to 
load for Campbellton, N. B.

New Haven, Aug. 9.—Ard: Sch 
Sarah Eaton, Calais.

New London, Aug 
Hattie H. Barbour, New York for St.

Rockland, Aug. 9.—Ard: Schs Briga
dier, New York; Caroline Gray, New 
York.

Bangor. Aug. 9.—Sid: Sch Lisxle D. 
Small. New York.

Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—Ard; Str 
Manchester Mariner, from St. John 
for Manchester.

Cld: Sch Ann J. Tramer for Char
lottetown.

ENGINEERING.I

HARDWOOD FLOORING.ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. B.\ S. Stephenson A 
Co.. Nelson street. St. John. N. B.

and form ofMusic
member of the firmWe always have a large stock of 

the best qualit) Birch Flooring—Kiln ] 
Dried, End Matched and Punched for 
Nalls. This flooring is stored in u 
steam heated warehouse and will not

T. V. WILLIAMS.
AssigneeW H HARRISON, 

Solicitor.oncerned 
; to have 
ontrolled, 
mt begin 
[cable.

Store, Main Street
An excellent proposi

tion for a man with small 
amount of capital to han
dle our line exclusively 
in New Brunswick. This 

good, legitimate pro
position, non-speculative, 
and offers great oppor
tunity for large profits. 
Address :

master at 
bury County, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified ihal 
tenders will not be considered unless 
madf on the printed forms supplied b> 
Department and in accordance with 
conditions contaired. therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank pavable to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.)) of the 
r. mount of the tender.

By order,

MONEY FOUND. TendersMURRAY A GREGORY, LTD , 
St. John. N. B9.—Ard: SchThe Best Cheque Protector ever 

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma- 
Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 

all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma
chine», High Class Brgss Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 1 
buy and sell second band cash regis
ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Commerce.

cl
will be to 
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so. or fall tv 
complete the work contracted for 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
the lowest or any tender.

City of Saint John. N. B.
TENDERS will be received by the 

Commun Clerk, City Hall, up to noon. 
August 20th, 1912, for a six inch con
crete pavement on Germain istreet 
from Princess to King street.

Plans aud specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender 
office of the commissioner of public 
works, City Hall. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated St. John, N. B., August 10th,

M. E. AGAR.
Commissioner Public Works. 

ADAM. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

Mainever met 
and also 
X C. Mai- 
e hospital 
d and at- 
must also 
itlons the 
perlntend- 
xell, Miss 

Carson, 
i a good 
irderly. 
ually pub- 
ncerlty of 
at he can 
erally, Set 
i, a valid

TENDERS FOR BARN.
Tenders are call#) for by the Com 

mlssloners ot. the St. John Municipal 
Home In the Parish ot Simonds for 
the erection of a barn at the farm 
in era of tbe institution on according 
to specification to be seen at the of 
flee of S. M. Wetmore, Secretary, 51 
Water street.

Said tenders to close at noon on 
the 15th day of August 1912.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

WEST END—FAIRVIULE.
Wilton's Drug Store, Head of 

Rodney Wharf.
Wilson’s Drug Store, Rodney

,llparWa Dry Qooda Store. King 

and Ludlow streets:
T. H. • Wilson's Drug Store, 

Falrvllle.
bALC CLOSES AUCe 34

is a
to accept

By order,
R. V. DESROCHERS,

obtained at the

Secretary,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

SecretaryJ. Fred. Williamson, Department of Public Works.
« o ». Ottawa. August 8, 1912.Department of Public Works, ,. ,ZLer^n^rplld1^ IhïHŒnÏÏ T ,l\r M

this advertisement If they insert it without authority from the Depart- 
without authority from the department, j ment. *■‘>963.

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Str Grampian, Glasgow for Montreal, 

was 180 miles E. of Cape Race at 4.30 
a. m t 8th. y

Str Ausonta, London aud Southern»- f

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill antf General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Phone»; M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11.

DRAWER D.,
Merrickville, Ont. By odrer,

S. M. WgTMORE,
Secretary.Thousands Sold for 1910 Show

I
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UewBninswfrker’ “
Boxed Potatoes

H. J
Hlrai
retar;
Treat

,

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
Mk your friend's grocer.

PACKED BYj

fax
at.
McAl

Prov: 
Chrli 
tern, 
Trun 
Lawt 
Suss. 
J. P 
at. 5 
ville: 
Harr

l

CLEMENTS & CO. ltd.
ST. IOKN.N.B

Fresh Fish ThFreeh Codfiesh, Haddock, Halibut and 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 A 20 South Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Dr. (

Both
dellg
time

live
lotte

< J
JB Th

U
\ T /

'* T '
fot

Tl

it hi
er t 
J A
atte
Reg
Inst
expi

thel

bread
/Rt%N \

U
XT A

ofcentral, points;
bell
Sup
havREARS PEARS REARS

LANDING FRIDAY
TONE CAR CALIFORNIA PEARS 191$

suit
Direct from the coast.

PRICE LOW
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDING

Si

I t s
Mot1 G

HAY V
Mol

G

G
Vill-We have on hand a large quantity 

of Second Quality, also a quantity of 
Choice Number One Hay. which we 
will sell at very reasonable prices.

Before placing your order we would 
thank you to call up Telephone 
\V. 7-11 or W. 81 and get our price»

G
Moi

G
it a*

G
G
C

Job1 S
Me

(A. C. SMITH & CO. Jol

IUNION STREET.

West St. John. N. B. ter

MURPHY BROS wb•»

( I Dealers in best quality
MEATS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY

B16 City Markel
ag

Phone 1140.
eU

GUINNS grt

For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected, 

phone, wire or mail your order

J.

H.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phene Main 1670 te:

foCopper and Brassi th

Orders solicited for Copper In te 
Sheets, Hard and Cold Rolled for jo 
Roofing etc.. Bars, Bolt and Nails: 
Yellow Sheathing Metal. Brass and gI 
Copper Pipe, Sheet Brass, etc.

!
Ill
toESTE Y â, CO.

41 Dock SL, Selling Agta. far >4nfre.
tl

$ l ROBT MAXWELL
Mum end Builder, VakMtor

lo
tr
S

end Appraiser.
Suaril Jibbing Promptly dana.^ £

Dlfles IS Sydney^StresL
ii

El

Impc
ed
C«
ce

R1

is a sti
• i
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THESTANDARD, MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1912 t
Minister made in the Mother Country are au 

echo of tho sentiments he expressed on that occasion 
when Leader of the Opposition. In moving an amend 

the address in reply to the speech from the

the Prime

THE SNAP2T)ftc^f and urij SO YEARS AGOnient on 
Throne he said:

-------- —or

THE SEASONIt Canada and the other Dominions of the Km 
uations of this Kmpire 

whole, shall It be
Henry Stephens invented an ink with 
the colour-matter in perfect solution 
6 therefore.fluidjmd pleasant .to.write 
.with

Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prtucb William 
Street, St. John, N. B.. Canada. 

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year...........
Dally Edition, by Mail, per year................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

pire are to take their part as 
in the defence of the Kiupire as a

contributing to that defence of the whole 
citizens of this $1.00 Shoe Salethat we.

Empire, shall have absolutely 
country, no voice whatever In the councils of the 

think that such would be a toler- 
1 do not believe the people of Can- 
moment submit to such a condition.

........ 15.0#

......... 1.00
Empire. I do not 
able condition.

1.00
• V: SEE OUR WINDOW TO DAY with

numberles si-improvements 
the-result of ^experience

J ada would for one
Shall members of this Houee, representative men, 
representing 221 constituencies of this country, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, shall no one of them 

voice with regard to those vast lm- 
taxpayer In the

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Stfoee. S27B, S3, 
... $1 per pair.

................Main 1711

.............. Main 1740
Ladies' Tan Low 

#3.50 styles forBusiness Office......................
Editorial and News.............. have the same

perlai issues that the humblest 
British Isles has at this moment?

condition would make for the in*

Ladles' Oongola Low Shoes, #1.40 
and #1.2# styles for #1 per pair.It does not seem.ST JOHN. N B.. MONDAY. AUGUST 12. 1912.

to me that such a
tegrity of the Empire, for the closer co-operation of 
the Empire. Regard must be had to these far 
reaching considerations, a permanent policy would 
have to be worked out. and when that permanent 

worked out and explained to the 
citizen In this country,

Misses' Dongola Low Shoes and 
Laced Boote, Sizes 1. 1 1-2, 2, 
#2.50 and #2 etylee for #1 per pr.

THE DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS.

When details are arranged under which the Dominion 
of Canada in return for co-operation in Imperial Defence, 
is given a place in the councils of the Empire, the De
partment of External Affairs, hlteherto little in the public 
eye, will naturally take first rank in importance among 
the departments of the Canadian Government.
Interest to recall, therefore, in view of recent develop
ments in the Mother Country, that legislation vesting in 
the Prime Minister of the Dominion the office of Secre
tary of State for External Affairs was passed by the 
Dominion Parliament last session, and that the act 
fathered by the Laurier Government in 1909, creating the 
department but leaving the responsibility as part of the 
many duties of the Secretary of State, was thereby re-

Children's Black Kid and Tan Kid 
Laced Boots, sizes. 4, 5, 6, 7, 
made with double soles...............

policy had been 
people of Canada, to every

it would be the duty of any government to go 
to the people of Canada to receive their mandate and 

their approval or disapproval of

$1 per pair.
It is of

accept and act upon 
that policy. Sale Goods Cash. No Approbation.

In the terms of this policy Mr. Borden has now made 
an offer to the British Government that Canada will give 
active and permanent co-operation to the Mother Coun
try's programme of Imperial Naval Defence. The offer 
has not only been endorsed by the Canadian press of 

been welcomed and accepted in

Open All Day Saturdays untH 
10.30 p. m. k

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

both parties, but has 
principle by the representatives of the great parties in 

The details have yet to be arranged 
for conference and negotiation when 

After the ar-

pealed.
Mr Borden Introduced the Department Of External [he Old Country.

it was givenAffairs Bill on January 10th last, when 
its ttist reading, and on January ISth the other stages

and are a matter
the Canadian Ministers return to Canada.

has been concluded the Dominion will have aIn explaining the change in the legls-were completed, 
lation on the second reading,Mr. Borden said:

rangement
direct interest in Imperial affairs and in the foreign policy 

As Secretary of State for Ex- 1 he Best Quality < a Reasonable Price
of Great Britain, 
ternal Affairs, in the terms of the Act. It apparently will 

Mr. Borden "to conduct all official com-

The object of the bill is to bring the Department 
of External Affairs under the Prime Minister, and 
there are many reasons of convenience and in the pub
lic interest why that should be so The Bill has been 
drafted and introduced for that purpose.

The Bill passed without further comment, 
light of events of the past month the transfer of author
ity to the Prime Minister becomes of more particular in-

Goveminent that Canada will take a permanent and 
active part in Imperial Defence if given a voice, to quote 
Mr. Asqu.th. in "the determination of the policy and the 
direction of Imperial affairs," and the principle embodied 
in the offer has been accepted 
lug between Canada and the Mother Country takes con 
crete form the Department of External Affairs, for which 
the Prime Minister himself will now be responsible, will 
be tiie channel through which communications between 
the two Governments on this subject will pass. 
Minister of External Affairs, therefore, will occupy the 
same important position in relation to the Dominion Ad
ministration as that held by the Secretary of Foreign 
Affairs In relation to the British Government,

Section J of the act of 1912 reads as follows:

The member of the King's Privy Council for 
Canada holding the recognized position of First Min
ister shall be the Secretary of State for External 
Affairs, and .n this act he is hereafter referred to as 
"the Minister '

devolve upon
lmibicatlolis on boliair ot the Government of Canada" uud 

‘‘International and intercolonial negotiations. Are your eyes worth the 

best glasses) Or is “any 

old kind " good enough ? 

Some people do not ap

preciate the value of good 

sight until it is so far gone 

as to be practically irre

coverable.

Continued neglect of little 

defects in the eyes wil* 

cause them to grow into 

big ones, and then the 

question becomes a most 

serious matter.

Better let us help you to 

keep your eyes good.

to manage
While It ia needless lo say that the members of the Cab
inet will share In Mr. Borden's confidence, the situation 
noiula to many new and responsible duties which the 
Prime Minister In the Interest or Canada and of the Em
pire at large will be called upon to perform.

is by/far., the most^fluidv and 
reliable i nkii netherworld v

In the

Mr. Borden has made an offer to the British W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.

THE VERDICT FOR PROTECTION.

The Democratic platform professes to believe that 
the protective policy injures American industry and 

It alleges that "the high Republican tariff is the

ing Company of that city, that the 
deposit of asbestos recently discover
ed near here and which he and bis 
associates have acquired, is the larg
est of that mineral substance yet dis
covered lu any part of the world. He 
says that the outcrop of the fibrous 
mineral Is known to cover about sixty 
acres. The deposit Is 600 feet wide 
and more than 1700 feet long. Its 
depth is not known. The company 
is preparing to install a plant fer 
handling the product on a large scale.

end with Lord Roberts. His last two 
public engagements will be receiving 
the freedom of the City of Glasgow 
and attending the launching of the 
Canadlan-Australian steamer on Fri
day next,1 when It is hoped Mrs. 
Borden will perform the christening 
ceremony.

When the understand-

"principal cause of the unequal distribution of wealth. 
" It is a system of taxation which makes the rich richer 

Under Its operations the Arnert- TO VISIT DOMINION" and the poor poorer.
• can farmer and laboring man are the chief sufferers. 
" It raises the cost of the necessaries of life to them, but 

does not protect their product or wages.”
This opinion, Inasmuch as it Is an ..Hack on Protec

tion. is not shared by a majority of tiie great commercial 
France has had experience both

The

IMMENSE ASBESTOS DEPOSITPowerful Naval Detachment 
Likely to Come to Canada 
Soon— Churchill’s Trip Not 
Yet Settled.

Llano, Tex., Aug. 9.—It la claimed 
by F. S. Ingram of Chicago, vice-pres
ident of the National Asbestos Retin

nations of the world, 
of Free Trade and of Protection and it finds that its In
dustries prosper more under Protection than under Free 
Trade and that under protective tariffs there is move em
ployment for labor than under tariffs for revenue only.

The Germans are no fools, 
title brains to the study uf economics and apply the les- 

they have learned from observing the experience ot
As the out-

they thought it better for German Industry and

London, Aug. 10.—The Daily Tele
graph's naval correspondent urges 
that the report that Winston Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the Admiralty, 
will go to Canada, should be received 
with caution.

That a British squadron will visit 
the Dominion at an early date is a 
probable development and would con 
stitute a precedent such as when 
groups of His Majesty's ships cruise 

the Dominions periodically, or 
when Prince Louis of Battenberg took 
an imposing squadron to Quebec.

They put their sclen-
Under Section 4 the Govemor-ln-Counvil is given 

authority to appoint an Under Secretar> of State for Ex 
ternal Affairs, who shall be deputy head of the Depart
ment, and such other officers and clerks as are requisite 
for the due administration of the- business of tbe De
partment

sons
other nations with the workings of tariffs.

L l. Sharpe & Son,German labor that these should be protected against for- 
Thetr experience with Protection haseigu competition, 

satisfied them that it benefits the worker and the farmer. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

21 King Street, SL John, N. B.
It is, however, to Section dehmng the powers and 

duties ot the Department, that special interest now at 
laches. It says:

toand they keep on strengthening the protective policy year
after year.

If two of the leading industrial and commercial 
nations of continental Europe thought that Free TradeThe Minister, as head of the Department, shall 

have the conduct of ail official communications be
tween the Government of Canada and the Govern
ment of any other country in connection With the 
external affairs of i auada, and shall he charged 
with such other duties as may be assigned to the 
Department by order of the Governor-in-Councl 1 in 
relation to such external affairs, or to the conduct 
and management of international or intercolonial 
negotiations so far as they may appertain to the 
Government of Canada.

As explained by the former Secretary of State, Mr 
Charles Murphy, when the original act was passed in 
1909, "the external affairs of Canada ' are "that class of 
public affairs whivh relate to matters other than those of 
purely internal concern. " Tiie Government of Canada 
holds all its official communications extending beyond 
the bounds of the Dominion, whether with the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, with the Sister Dominions or 
■with British Ambassadors to foreign countries, through 
the Governor General by whom they are referred to the 
Privy Council. These communications and despatches 
were formerly distributed among the departments to 
■which they related. The purpose of the act of 19U9, pre
served in the act of 1912, was to refer all such communi
cations and despatches from the Privy Council to the 
Department of External, or "Foreign" Affairs, as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier then termed it. The advantage claimed 
under the old act was the concentration of all such mat
ters under one responsible head, the Secretary of State.

It is of interest to note that Mr. Borden and Mr.
Foster, who spoke in the debate of 1909. both took the 
ground that the authority should be vested in the Prime 
Minister of Canada. Mr. Borden's remarks are today- 
very much to the point. Dealing with this phase of the 
question he said:

There is one other circumstance to which I 
would like to invite attention, and which to me has 
seemed Important in view of what has been sug
gested this afternoon by hon. gentlemen who have 
been members of an administration, a privilege 
which, to the present time, it has not been ray for
tune to enjoy. In the Commonwealth of Australia, 
situated, in so far as Great Britain is concerned, very 
much as we are. the Minister of External Affairs is 
the Prime Minister; so that all the matters of a con
fidential character alluded to this afternoon, some of 
which possibly could not be disclosed even to the 
Cabinet as a whole, shall come to the Prime Minis
ter as Minister of External Affairs, and he shall use 
his judgment and discretion as to how far they must 
be kept confidential even as far as members of his 
Cabinet are concerned. If we are to concede what 
the Prime Minister has argued for—and I am not 
disposed td concede It, because I 
vinced—but If one were disposed to concede the 
argument of the Prime Minister that a new depart
ment is necessary for the mere purpose of organiza- 
tloa, then I say that that department should be under 
the control of the Prime Minister and not under the 
control of tbe Secretary of State.

The progress of evefits since the debate In March,
1909, is not without significance. Speaking in the House 
of Commons at the opening of the session of 1910*11, Mr.
Borden enunciated the policy which he has now laid before 

' the Home Government and which will give the Dominion 
• voice In the affairs of the Empire. The speeches of than one funeral.

IIIITTÏ SHOWER TOO 
PROSPECTIVE OK

Tuesday, Sept. 3rdbeneficial to the laboring clashes they would pur- 
The fait that the> deliberately choosesue that policy 

Protection shows that their experience Is that protective Is the day we expect our next big rush 
to begin.

You need not wait till then, you 
can enter now and get more atten
tion In -getting started than if you 
wait for the rush.

Catalogues containing tuition rates 
and full information mailed :o any 
address.

duties on foreign articles raise the wages of laborers. A 
thing that benefits European workers van not hurt labor 
ers on this continent. It is well known that a protective 
policy lilt reuses the wages of labor.

The Mother Country has had ample experience of 
Free Trade and the condition of labor and the lower scale 
of wageb prevailing there in contrast with that In coun
tries under a protective tariff, show that Free Trade 
does not benefit the British laborer. The policy ot 
Tariff Reform is steadily gaining ground. No less than 
eight seats have been won by the Opposition since the 
last general election. A policy of Tariff Reform and Im
perial Preference are two of the main planks in the 
L uiunist platform.

Three somewhat pointed questions which advocates 
of Free Trade have failed to answer are worthy of con
sideration. Why Is a large section of the British people 
thinking seriously of returning to Protection? Why has 
France a high protective tariff? Why did Germany, 
when weighing the advantages of Free Trade and Pro
tection. deliberately adopt Protection and reject Free 
Trade?

Albert. Aug. 10.—On Thursday Mrs. 
Henry J. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, 
assisted by her daughters the Misses 
Evelyn and Mildred, gave a variety 
shower from 4 to 8 at their beautiful 
home "Maple Heights" for Miss Mary 
E. Wright, whose marriage to Fred 
Burns of Halifax takes place on 
Wednesday the 14th. About twenty 
guests were present.

The house was decorated with cut 
flowers, ferns and potted plants.

The gifts were presented in a small 
white wheelbarrow trimmed with 
satin ribbon and cut flowers, and It 
was wheeled into the drawing room 
by a little girl dressed in a beautiful 
white lingerie gown.

The presentations Included choice 
china, etc. »

Miss Wright was also the recip
ient of a gold piece presented by the 
President of the Christian Endeavor 
Society, of which she has been an 
active and prominent member.

Refreshments were served and all 
enjoyed the occasion.

Miss Wright ha» always taken a 
prominent part in all public and 
church affairs, and will be very much 
missed in the community.

It is understood the present in 
cumbent of the Hopewell Hill Post 
Office has received official notice of 
his dismissal.

J. C. Stevens has been recommend
ed for the poeitlon.

George McKean, of St. John, has 
purchased from Wm. B. Kelver and i 
Wesley Derry a large body of marsh j 
land adjoining his farm In New ! 
Horton. This farm will now be one I 

> of the most valuable In Albert Co. i
Lionel Hanlngton. barrister, of j 

Dorchester, was at Hopewell Cape on 
the 9th ln<st on business.

Dr. John. T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, 
waa called to Riverside today to as
sist in an operation for appendicitis.

Postmaster Crandall and Mrs. 
Crandall, of Moncton, will return to 
their home on Saturday.

£5) S-KERR,
Principal

Spruce Clapboards
A Carload in Stock.

FIR DOORS
Another lot of those nice Doors, 

Five Cross Panels. No 
Knots, Shakes or Sap. 

Send for Rrlce Liât

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, ltd.

(Norfolk, Virginia, Pilot.)
It the order excluding reporters from detective 

bureaus and the halls of the police headquarters building 
Is enforced, the New York public will be deprived of even 
the small measure of protection they now have, 
trouble is that the reporters detect entirely too many 
things which tbe authorities are selfishly interested in 
keeping undetected.

TWO fACTOMCScThe
A.2451-2 Gtv Rd 68-86 Erin St.

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

YOU PAY 
NO TUITION FEE(Vancouver News-Advertiser.)

The failure of the city of Toronto to make a favorable 
sale in London of municipal four per cent, bonds need 
not be considered a reflection on the credit of Toronto. It 
cannot be expected that when consols are sold at 75 the 
British Investor will take Canadian public bonds at the 
same price that he would give when console are worth 90.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
The remarks of a worshipper in a Toronto church, 

though disconcerting to those around him might have 
been excused; but when, on being ejected, he informed 
the congregation that they could all go to a much warmer 
place, be was certainly exceeding the limits of courtesy.

In our college until our Employ
ment Bureau places you In a good 
position after finishing course in 
Shorthand or Bookkeeping.

Offer good for short time. Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.THE J. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 

INSTITUTE,
»6 Union Street. 'Phones: Office, 

959; Res., 2233.
* BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince Wm SL

MINISTERS ARE?
SOON TO RETURN d. k. mglaren, limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting, 
S5&&M5U! Balts Betting

ÏK £"KKK .SUSS, X. Lm Lcalkr md Ml Futoier. of Eray [tamptim.
Mr. Huh hns decided to Mil on th. , _ ,
2lst, Mr. Borden, according to pro Complete Stock at
sent arrangements, following two 1 '
^Semier win .»n« th, ,Mh. 64 Prinee William Street ’Pho ne Main 1121. St John. N. B.

am not yet con-
(Tarent» Mall and Empl/e.)

A university professor’s fervent declaration that it 
should be "our hope, our belief and our prayer" that the 
calamity of war between Britain and Germany should be 
av erted does not abate the necessity of keeping our pow
der dry.

<
X

(Peterboro Review.)
A Canadian actress has bought a $500 coffin for her 

pet cat. While a feline may have nine lives, it is in this 
case fortunate for the owner that there cannot be more

\ r .......... ■ tiii hi! .
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FREE
of pain is the Kay we extract 
teeth by thi famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge ally a Nominal fee 25c
If you wear* set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Deraerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance lor a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

DRY BATTERIES
For Automobiles, Motor Boats, 

Gasoline Engines, Etc.
iWrozi

No. 6 Columbia Ignitor
Made especially for ignition service. Unequalled 

for its long life and rapid recuperating power.gKliHSti

, PRICE : In Less Than Dozen Lots, 30c. each

1900 Dry Battery
This is a good battery, the makers of which aim to excel 

in the quality of their goods.

PRICE : In Less Than Dozen Lots, - 25c. each

T.McAVITY& SONS, LTD., - 13 KING ST.

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweller» 

41 KING ST. -

Exhibitors!
Place your order bow for

ADVERTISING MATTER
Booklet., Folders, Cards and 

Blotters.
let use st the BL John Exhibition 

Our Facilities are the hast end 
prompt attention wUl be given your 
order. ________

C H. FLEW WELLING,
ENGRAVnt-FNNTM

•S 1-2 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
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pH
KEPT DAZZLING- 

BRIGHT êkXLEAN »f\

ÔldÜ
Dutce
Cleanser
I full directions. and many* I
| nw ,on. Large StfteriCgn.ttr |

MUHITIME SOU 
OF TOE IITHIIHOMISS ZOE BARNETT COMING 

IN GREAT MUSICAL COMEDY
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

MEETINGS PUNNED
Mill MEETING

TREE
of pain is the Kay we extract 
teeth by thi famous Hale Method, 
which Is used exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge ally a Nominal fee 25c
It you wear* set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
L/eraerara. or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
lives a chance lor a Free Return 
Trip to New Yorit.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

UR. j. D. MAHER, Prop.

Entertainment Features Pro
vided for Visitors at Meet
ing on August 21st and 
22nd.

Provincial Department of Ag
riculture Has Arranged 
Meetings for Women 
Throughout Province.

Important Business Transact
ed at Meeting of Grand 
Council of Maritime Provin
ces in Moncton.

|
1tr

pi : A-
1The meeting of the board at Truro 

on the 21st and 22nd inst. bids fair to 
be one of the most successful in 1U 
history. In accordance with a resolu
tion passed at last year's meeting at 
Moncton, invitations bave been issued 
to the members of tbe Liominiou Par 
liament and of the legislative bodies 
of the Maritime Provinces to attend 
and take part in the deliberations.

tiwTruro SS^nS^STuSl WAS A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC
in attendance an auto ride through
Truro and the surrounding country to kûw n.d. u • p|Mci.rg In £aiOf MltlS 
be followed by a luncheon in the *01 me$ U,l rieiseie iw 
beautiful Victoria Park if the weather 
is favorable; if the weather is unfav
orable the luncheon will take place 
in one of the large hails of the town

The Department of Agriculture is 
arranging for a series of meetings of 
the women of the rural districts to 
which speakers will be sent to call to 
tbe attention of those*who attend the 
advantages of a Women's Institute or
ganization and also to give demon
strations on home nursing and cook
ing with milk and eggs.

Miss E. E. Smillle,
trained nurse of

■The annual meeting of tbe Grand 
Council of the Royal Arcanum for 
Maritime Provinces» took place at 
Moncton on Wedneedsy and Thurs-

i
%

day, 7th and 8th lost.
A fairly good attendance was pres

ent, among whom were the follow
ing:

i :
m

an experiencedâ‘New Brunswkker’
Boxed Potatoes

A {.C? demonstrator and 
Toronto and Miss Daisy E. Harrison 
of Gondola Point, N. B.. a graduate In 
domestic science from M 
college, will give the demonstrations 
and addresses and a cordial invita
tion is extended to all to attend.

Meetings will be held at tbe follow
ing places:

Wed. Aug. 14th, Andover.
Tbur. Aug. 15th, Art burette.
Fri. Aug. 16th, (Jlassvllle.
Sat. Aug. 17th, Centreville.
Mon. Aug. 18th, Florencevilie.
Tues. Aug. 20th, Hartland.
Wed. Aug. 21st, Lindsay.
Thur. Aug. 22nd, Debec.
Fri. Aug. 23rd, Prince William.
Sat. Aug. 24th, Harvey.
Mon. Aug. 26th, Moore s Mills.
Tues. Aug. 27th, Oak Bay.
Wed. Aug. 28th. Levervllie.
Thur. Aug. 28th, Waweig.
Fri. Aug. 3Uth, Pennfleld.
Sat. Aug. 31st, Clifton.
Mon. Sept 2nd, Nauwigewauk.
Tues. Sept. 3rd, Upham.
Wed. Sept. 4th, Newt 
Thurs. Sept. 5th, Markbamville. 
Fri. Sept. 6th, Lr. Midstream 
Sat. Sept. 7th, Kinnears Sett.
Mon. Sept. 9th, Havelock.
Tues. Sept. 10th, Corn Hill 
Wed. Sept. 11th, Elgin.
Thurs. Sept. 12th, Salisbury.
Fri Sept. 13th, Hillsboro.
Sat. Sept. 14th, Albert.
Mon. Sept. 16th, Up. Sackville. 

■Tues. Sept. 17th, Bayfield. 
z Wed. Sept. 18th, Port Elgin.

Thur. Sept. 19th.--------- ,
Fri. Sept. 20tb, Buctouche.
Sat. Sept. 21st, Rexton.
Mon Sept. 23rd, Ford's 
Tues. Sept. 24th. Barnaby Hiver. 
Wed. Sept. 25th, Centre Napan. 
Thur. Sept. 26th, Millerton.
Fri. Sept. 27th, Blackvllle.
Sat. Sept. 28th, Doaktown.
Mon. Sept. 30th, Fredericton. 
Tues. Oct. 1st.
Wed. Oct. 2nd. Millville.
Thur. Oct. 3rd. Hoyt Station.
Fri. Oct. 4th, Welsford.

% I Grand Regent Charles A. McLen
nan, Truro; Grand Vice-Regent, H. 
H. James, St. John; Grand Orator, 
Hiram Goudy, Yarmouth; -Grand Sec
retary, J. F. Allison, Sackville; Grand 
Treasurer, C. W. Burnyeut, Moncton ; 
Grand Chaplain, T. H. Francis, Hali
fax; Grand Sentry, George D. Martin, 
St. John; Past Grand Regent, G. H. 
McAndiews, St. Stephen ; Grand Trus
tees, C. H. Perry, Sussex ; G. G. Wet- 
more, St. John; E. . Hart, Halifax; 
Provincial Medical Examiner, W. A. 
Christie. M. D., St. John; A. N. Char
ters, Moncton; W. M. Derguson, 
Truro; W. H. Studd, Halifax; J. D. 
Lawson, St. Stephen ; E. A. Charters, 
Sussex; F. A. Masters. Kentville; E 
J. Payeon, Moncton; T. J. McClure. 
St. Stephen ; O. E. Estabrooks, Sack
ville: H. R. Fawcett, Sackville; C. P. 
Harris, Moncton.

The supreme representative was 
Dr. Chas. E. Cornell, of lthica, N. Y., 
who wai accompanied by his wife. 
Both expressed themselves as highly 
delighted with their trip to the Mari
time Provinces. On a former occa
sion Dr. Cornell was the représenta 
tlve of the Supreme Council at Char
lottetown, P. E. I., in 1905.

The Grand Council was opened in 
due form by C. A. McLennan of Truro 
N. S.. who has been Grand Regent 
for the year 1911-912.

The business of the council was 
then taken up in the usual order, and 

j it having been learned that the form
er Supreme Council Organizer, Bro. 
J A. McQueen was 111 and unable to 
attend the council meeting, the Grand 
Regent and Secretary Allison were 
Instructed to send him a telegram 
expressing the sympathy of the mem
bers on account of his illness, and 
their sincere wishes for bis speedy 

health.

I 1m ! acdonald
!

/ Here is a case which seemed as bad 
and as hopeless as yours can possibly be. 
This is the experience of Mr. H. J. Brown, 
384 Bathurst.St.,^Toronto, in.huown 
words :

“Gentlemen—I have much pleasure in 
mentioning to you the benefits received 
from your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 
and can cheerfully recommend them. I 
■imply had confirmed dyspepsia with all 
its wretched symptoms, and tried about 
all the advertised cures with no success.1 
You have in N*-Dru:Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets the best curative agent I could 

pleasure to enjoy 
nounsh-

V'

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If yeur grocer does not handle them, 
Mk your friend's grocer.

PACKED BY*

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Ii *4;-f i The Prince William.
Mr and Mr» F B Schofield. F (' 

Shcofieid. Westfield; R D Purdy, Pur
dy s Point; Mr and Mrs SUsmeret. 
Springfield. H B Cohen, Boston; J J 
Cavanaugh, Vancouver; Mhl'W E Mc
Intyre, Toronto; Mrs Alex F Porter, 
Boston ; Mrs J Findlay. Edith Find
lay, B C Findlay, Montreal; W A Han
son, Rothesay.

I
k/ ^

CLEMENTS & CO. ltd. ■T

find. . It is now such a 
meals with their consequent 
ment that I want to mention this for the 
benefit of others."

ST. IOHN.N.B
ZOE BARNETT,

Fresh Fish Dufferln.e Red Ro«e,° the big musl cal succees which corret to the Opera 
three days starting Thursday, August 16th.

The fact that a lot of prescriptions or 
so-called “cures’’ have failed to help yon 
ie no sign that you Aave got to go on 
suffering. Try Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets and see how quickly this sterling 
remedy will give you relief and start your 
stomach working property. If it doesn't 
help you, you get your money hack. 50e 
• box at your druggist's. Compounded 
by the National Drug and Chemical Co. 
at Canola, Limited, MoutreaL

In “Th 
House for H Wathen, Harcourt; 9 E Calhoun.

Moncton ;Mr, and Mrs W C Everett.
Worcester, Mass; H S Roadhouse,
Samuel Rook, Toronto: M B Coombs,
Utica; Mr and Mrs H S Webster.
Gardiner. Me; H M Swain, Boston ;
J A Hamilton, Charlton ; George C 
St rat ban, Moncton ; J C Davis, Fits- 
burg, Mass; .1 D Brock, T M Bell,
Rothesay; J H Barry, Fredericton ;
Lawrence Wardell, Toronto; M W 
Moore. Vanceboro; E C Pbeeney, Me- 
Adam ; W H Robertson, Montreal;
Mr and Mrs R H Crown, Calgary ; P wee-
K Dyer. Leominster, Mass; Mr and IffcOlBtlfi KOOt "lllS 
Mrs Upham, Indian Head, !Saak; T W cxactly meet the need which so often 
Fry, St Ix)un H 8 1McC^lt Eastportl griKa in every family for a medicine
F Shamy, Montreal. W WJhite.Pltti lo open up and regulate the bowels,
burg; L C W utap, St Louis; Mr and Not onlv are thev effective in all

Wilkinson, Springfleld. cases of Constipation, but they help
Mass: Edward Mclnerney. RUMbix- ™tly in breaking up a Celd er U
to; John Mclnerney, Rexton, N B, Grippe bv cleaning out the system
Miss Broad, Sussex; Miss J Petti- and purifying the blood. In the same
8rew,_-s,ew ^or*t City; J B McLaren, way they relieve or cure Biliousness,

E J McAuliffe, Indigestion, Sick Headaches, Rheum
atism and other common ailments. 
In the fullest sense of the words Dr- 
Morse's Indian Root Pills are n 

A Household Re

Fresh Codfiesh, Haddock, Halibut and 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 4 20 South Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN. N. »-

Ml,a Zoe Barnett, the chic aiming Identified with the isremost muaient 
. . . „nm^tanno whn heads comedy and comic successes of theand dancing comedienne who heads ^ ^ yearg but hl tbe blg Rummer

the 65 girls who will visit St. John show tbe flrBt and Jest St. John Is 
with The Red Rose and John C. Fish- to see this season, she has a part 
er production of mirth and music, which suits her winsome personality, 
which comes to the Opera House from She becomes a prime favorite 
Auk 15 to 17 Inclusive, Is regarded her audiences wherever JF.e ha 
as one of the daintiest of popular fa- peared and there is no ;toubt that St. 
vorites In the realms of musical com-j John will add to the cities In which 
edv today. she has scored triumphs after the cur-

Mlss Barnett has been prominently 1 tain rises on the first act.

<
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Dr. Morse’s

The News in FUNEDIL Of LITE
dr. j. p. mm Mills.

Short Meteru Nell Savage, Moncton;
Toronto; 0 Gordon Lawrence. Kings
ton, N B: W O'Keefe. Burlington: 
John Swim, Moncton, S B Ebbett, R 
D McDiarmid, Fredericton : Mr and 
Mrs W (’ Clarke, Railway. N Y; Miss 
N O Saunders. Cambridge; T L Fowl
er, Fredericton.

return to
At the afternoon session reports 

of the various committees were 
handed In and discussed, among them 
being one recommending that the 
Supreme Council be memorallzed to 
have an organizer appointed for the

The
1912-13 was then proceeded with, re
sulting as follows;

Supreme representative—C. A. Mc
Lennan, Truro.

Supreme alternate—A. N. Charters. 
Moncton.

Grand regent—C. A. McLennan, Tru-

Citizens in dH Walks of Life 
Paid Last Tribute of Re
spect to Well Known and 
Esteemed Man.

‘oT Scotch Lake.* LOCAL.
central, points;

Conferred Minor Orders, dy

REARS PEARS REARS In the Cathedral of the Immacu 
late Conception Saturday morning 
His Lordship Bishop Casey confer
red minor orders upon Mr. Arthur 
Joseph Morrisette, of Cocagne. Rev. 
Mr. Morrisette was assisted by Rev. 
Fathers Meahan, O'Keeffe and Con» 
way. In the palace chapel on Friday 
evening he received tonsure. He is 
intended for the Regina diocese.

CHEAP FARES TOme provinces, 
election of officers for theLANDING FRIDAY TORONTO EXHIBITION. Duggan, Ganley, Fitzgerald, L. Conley 

J. Conley, Ganley Heaney, Wildes, 
Hoyt Brow 
B.(Tub; J 
Woodstock ; Walter S. Moore, Annap
olis: Mrs A W Puddlngton. Provi
dence. R 1: Frank D Lav ne. Whiting, 

Mrs M A Brady, Hartford, Conn;
New Britain. Conn; 

Miv J F Flynn, Misa Elizabeth Con- 
", Southington, Conn ; L J Mullin, 

Alma. X B: M A McLeod. N H 
Elliott. City: F G Henderson, J J 
Flaherty, Boston.

ONE CAR CALIFORNIA PEARS From his late residence, 19U Prin 
cess street, the fuiit-ial of Dr. James 
P. Mclnerney was hold yesterday 
afternoon at half past two o'clock.

The funeral cortege was one of the 
lengthiest ever seei in this city, and 
bore testimony to the esteem in which

In connection with the Canadian na
tional exhibition at Toronto, which 
will be held this

S J Walker. Ottawa: P A Nolin, 
Portland; C M Powers. Fredericton;
I B Walker, Boston ; F C. Johns. Cleve
land ; Fanny M Stockford, H J Stock- 
ford, LG Know lea. Boston : C H Dex
ter. Meductic; C Ward, G P Trites, 
Rothesay ; Mrs 1 F Paul, Miss K Paul; 
Boston. C I Birehell. Halifax: Mrs G 
C Page add sou, Boston; W II Brooks. 
Philadelphia; W Walker, Plumswe- 
seep; V Hughes, Montreal; R O'Leary, 

hibucto; Mr and Mrs T Bell, Miss 
Bell, Rothesay; J S Settle. Montreal. 
A S Foster. Toronto; Mrs J J Adams, 
Miss Adams. New York: Dr J E Brynt 
Dr F H Coffin. Haverhill: Mrs O L 
Smith, Mrs G H Smith, Barriugtoh; 
Mr and Mrs J Claybou 
G M Maeastney, Lowell;
Lawrence. Mrs A W Puddlngton. Pro
vidence; F D Savin. Whiting, Mr and 
Mrs R H Cronn. Calgary; Mr and Mrs 
H D Frisbee. New York : F A Hawes. 
W Daerdson, Worcester, Mr and Mrs 
P R Buckei, Toronto; V P Cowles.

Miss J N Collins, Miss H 
ns, Miss E M Church, Law- 
P R Sinclair. F H Cragg. R

n, Murray, Fredericton B. 
E Wilson, City; A J Smith,Direct from the coast.

PRICE LOW
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDING

ar from Augustye
24th until September 9th, the Inter
colonial Railway will give very low 
excursion rates which will give the 
opportunity to many 
Queen City on

In the- procession ve*e représenta great annual fete, 
tives from evei > walk of life desirous The Toronto fair is the largest and 
to pay their ttmute of respect to one most attractive of annual exhibitions 
who devoted b.mself to the alievU in America, and this year new pet men
tion of the Ills of his fellows. ent buildings have been constructed

The member^ of the St. John Med and its extensive boundaries enlarged 
leal Council attended In a body, itu- by new boulevards. Aside from the at- 
medlate v pre- -ding the hearse The tractions of the exhibition a visit to 
dental protest ion was also represent- Toronto at this season is sure to be 
ed, so was th- legal profession The enjoyable and with the very low rates 
provincial legislature was represent prevailing it will be possible for por
ed by the tm-mbers from St. John sons oX moderate weans From St. 
city and county A large number of John the round trip will be 1-2.20, 
past and present students of St. good going August 2-, 2'4, -j, 2«. «.8 
Joseph s University, of which the late -*nd .Sept. 4 and A special rate of 
Dr .Mclnerney was an honored alum -:u will pre\ id on August -3 and 

also attended the funeral 29 and on Sec-ember 3 All tickets 
are good to ret irn September 11. Mar
itime Proviu •• travellers will have 
their choice two through vestlbuled 
trains, the Uvean Limited and the 
Maritime Hxpless. both of which con
nect at bvnaventure union station. 
Montre... «it the through Grand Trunk 
trains r . Toronto It will be well for 
intern:. - travellers to apply early for 
resei • allons.

1 t1 Me ;
Mrs J E Merkir.to visit the 

the occasion of luHAY Vital Statistics.Vice grand regent—A. N. Charters,
Moncton.

Grand orator—Hiram Goudy, Yar
mouth.

Grand secretary—J. F. Allison. Sack
ville.

Grand treasurer—C. W. Burnyekt,
Moncton.

Grand chaplain—T. H. Francis, Hal-

nell.Seven marriages, eleven births and 
eleven deaths were reported to the 
authorities last week. Of the deaths 
there wQfcj four of cardiac diseases, 
two each of peritonitis and consump
tion and one each of inanition, apo
plexy and drowning.

Hi.

Victoria.We have on hand a large quantity 
of Second Quality, also a quantity of 
Choice Number One Hay. which we 
will sell at very reasonable prices.

Before placing your order we would 
thank you to call up Telephone 
W. 7-11 or W. 81 and get our prices

W E Bowman. Morrisdale; Alfred 
Myshrae. New York; W H Thomp
son, St Andrews; H E Hayward, Bos
ton; S E Falkenbury. Nutley; A L 
Hoyt, McAdàtn: A E Trits. Salisbury; 
A C Spenve. Moncton J B MacMona- 
gle, Malden: Geo A Oyder. Winches
ter; Harold Oyder, K B Oyder, do; 
Geo C Hennessy, Portland; Evelyn 
Brown. Medecew ; Miss Sampson, 
Fredericton : John Pad buy, and wife, 
Pui Hand: J F. Esterbrook. Eastport: 
E J Jones and party,, Boston; Chae 
Gillmore Philadelphia : Geo Bryon 
and wife, do J 9 Steom and wife, 
Boston; Miss Felker, New York; Miss 
Tooker, do; A H Beniot wife, and 
son, Boston ; ('lias A Sampson, Fred
ericton; J J Avers, Boston; J T 

and wife, 
Sussex; 
Shamy, 

C A

Ifax. Del Rio; 
P Abbott,Grand guide—H. H. James, St. John. 

Grand warden—C. H. Perry. Sussex. 
Grand sentry—George D. Martin, St.

Sitting past grand regent—G. H. 
Me Andrews, St. Stephen.

Grand trustees—G. G. Wetmore, St. 
John ; E. F. Hart, Halifax; E. J. Pay- 
son, Moncton.

During the afternoon Dr. Cornell as 
addressed 

a most in-

PROVINCIAL.
The Company Gained.

Woodstock. Aug. 9.—The council 
is now considering the status of the 
town of Woodstock and the imperial 
Packing Company. Some years ago 
the town gave the company some 
thousands of dollars as a loan on con
dition that the company keep their 
factory open, employ a certain num
ber of men and conform with other 
conditions. It now transpires that 
the contract under wtych the com
pany agreed to do these things was 

signed and an insurance poll 
cy on the plant which was to have 
been made out in favor of the town 

not so made. It is believed that

■\

A. C. SMITH & CO. nus,
Branch 134 r M. B. A. attended in 
a body, while hundreds of citizens 
followed the remains.

The flora: tributes from the differ 
ent organizations and personal friends 
were numerous and magnificent, bear 
ing silent testimony to the lespe t 
in which he was held.

The funeial pioceeded to the Cathd 
ral via Princess. Sydney and Water
loo streets

At the ''athedral funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. Dr. A. W 
Meahan, insisted by Rev. Dr I. 
Guertln, ( S. C . who represented the 
faculty of St. Joseph's University.

Followln the services the remains 
were conveyed to the New Catholic

New York; 
R Colli

UNION STREET. rence;
F Clarkson. Toronto; V E Wright. W 
F S Cheesman, H C Anderson. Mont
real: I A Dewey. E B Lee. G S Dan
iels. E M Dewey. Goldsboro: T E Ker
bs, J C Kcrby, Springfield; A H Dixon 
Montreal; C A Tewkesbury. H A 
Thurlow. Boston : C W Spelrs, B A 
Clarke J H McKaim. Toronto; J T 
Tomkins. Hillsboro; A Pinot. Paris; 
J William Jones. Liverpool: 
Wheeler. Worcester: J L Sanford. Pro 
vidence; S V Williams, Toronto ; J C 
Snelgrove. Montreal: C C Chestney: 
Macon; W S Hooper, Fredericton : E 
Fruher. Boston: Mrs Brady. Miss 
Bradv, .1 F Simmons and wife. New 
York: .1 V Trebeil. Toronto. W Ç 
Clark and wife New York: T A Ter 
ry, Boston; R H Burrell. Amherst 

Park.

supreme representative, 
those present and made 
terestlng address which was heartily 
welcomed by all present.

An evening session was held at 
which many points were discussed and 
routine business attended to.

On Thursday morning the council 
again convened when Dr. Cornell pro
ceeded to Instal the various officers- 
elect for 1912-13.

The committees appointed by the 
grand regent for the ensuing year 
were as follows:

Law s—H. H. Jones, W. M. Ferguson. 
J. D. McKa

Finance— 
more, E. A. Charters.

State of order—J. A. McQueen, G. 
H. McAndrews. E. F. Hartt.

Printing and supplies- C. A. McLen
nan. J. F. Allison. C. W. Burnyeat.

Votes of thanks wrere passed and 
tendered to Dr. Cornell for his kind 
and courteous address and work per
formed by him, and to the Moncton 
council for the invitation extended to 
the council to take a drive to the oil 
wells lu Albert county during the af 

In ternoon, after which the council ad-

West St. John. N. B.
MURPHY BROS•»

( Thompson, do 11 T Beg g 
Sussex ; H W McCorthem,

neverI Dealers in best quality
M EATS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY

B16 City Market
W J Dickson. Halifax 
Montreal ; B Freedman, do:
Lstev. Grand Falls; C C White, do; 
A B Smith. Montreal ; D Blandear, 
Quebec : B P Gorham, Frederlcto*.

voui:t.est daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Tin
«as united iu marriage to George 
Leonard Fletcher, of Forest Glen.

The bride looked charming 
dress ui pink marquisette with lace 
and satin trimmings. She wore a brid- 

... , ial veil with -lilies of the valley and
cemetery accompanied by a lar§e I ,.ai nt?d a tihu«cr bouquet of pink and 
number of mourners. >sbjte , amations and maiden hair

W. Barton, of Coles Island,all that can be done now is to place 
assessment list 
ng years as It

Phone 1140. I H
company on the 

for this and succeed! 
has enjoyed tax exemptions for a 
long time.

thie

GUINNS
For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected, 

phone, wire or mail your order

Will be Burled In Waaels.y.
W. H. Studd, Frank Wet A Decided Success.

Fredericton, Aug.
Home Week celebration came to an 
end on Saturday night and * It was 
probably the most successful affair 
of the kind ever held here. In spite 
of tbe ruin, every attraction adver
tised was carried out Saturday and 
in fact this Is the boast ofl the com
mittee in charge that they lived up 
to all their promises.

Tire funeral service of the late J. 
McFarland, who died at the residence 
of his sister. Mrs H&yti. ofi Rock
land Road, was conducted by Rev. 
Wm l^iusoii at 8.3v last evening. 
Tin* bod>
York County, on the 6.45 train thl* 
m.'Uiing fut burial The funeral will 

Id a: two o clock this afternoon.

10.—The Old
Mrs. Francis Abbott. fern. The happ> couple left next morn-

'*** A R Brown. Hamilton : T L F,.m;
St. John Biptlst church where sen ‘. Xlr^ Fletcher will re-ride in£- liallfax 1 K tiî®DD>U1T,ruli3.; (Ice was co-ducted by Rex. W Hoi ^M^nü‘«^2 T Dean. Musquash: T R Kill.. City 
land. Relai ve< of the deceased act ut tbe s ». White Co.'s mill. L E Fottt'r' XN P Eato ' H f '
ed as pall learers. ■ ■ ■■■ ■■ ■

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main St Phone Main 1670

will be taken to Waag

Copper and Brassi Jeremiah Sullivan.
From hit late residence Queen 

street, West End. the funeral of Jere 
miah Sullt an was held yesterdax j 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The fun-r 
al processlo was one of the largest 
seen In Carleton for some tim. The 
remains we e taken to the Chur, h 
of the Assumption where the burial 

Daniel and service was read by Rev. Fr Joseph 
e. banker, Knights of! interment w as in Sand Coxe ceme 
Order of the Hospital tery. 

of St. John of Jerusalem: and the 
Ladles Mount Stephen. Tilley. Drum
mond and Mrs. Samuel Nocdheimer.
Toronto, and Madame Belque, Mont
real. Ladies of Grace of that benevfr 
lent society whose care Is for the 
wounded and injured on the field of 
battle or elsewhere.

Orders solicited for Copper 
Sheets, Hard and Cold Rolled for journed sine dl^
Roofing etc.. Bars. Bolt and Nalls : The next place of meeting for the

Sheathing Metal, Brass and grand council In August. 1913, will be 
In Truro. N. S.. at which point all able 
to attend may look for a very hearty 
reception and a pleasant time.

The drive to the oil and gas wells 
though not taken by as many as was 
looked for, proved a most enjoyable 
trip and Resident Manager W. M. 
Shaw did all In his power to explain 
matters to tbe visitors.

It is quite safe to say all the grand 
council visitors to Moncton during this 
session enjoyed theinselx'es and the 
hospitality extended to them fully, and 
bore away with them pleasant memor
ies of their visit to Moncton.

GENERAL.
Lady Tilley Honored.

Yellow
Copper Pipe, Sheet Brass, etc. 10.—King GeorgeLondon. Aug. 

fyas appointed Lieutenant-Governor 
Sir Francis l^ngelier. of the province 

Reliât, of To
i ESTE Y 4 C O.,

40 Dock SL, Selling Agfa far >4nfre. Quebec ; Sir Henry 
ronto; Major Hodgetts 
Robert Wilkl 
Grace of the

of

$ I ROBT. maxwell
Massa sad Builder. Vskisti 

sod Appraiser.

WEDDINGS.
Fletcher-Barten.

10.—An Interesting
event occurred here on Wednesday 
last, when Marjorie Boyd Barton j

Sussex, Aug
Seneral Jobbing Promptly 

BUI 1* eydnny^StrMt^^Tel. I MM a» nm eevas

1

RED ROSE FLOUR
I

No flour is better than it. It 
gives satisfaction. ___ __

is a straight Manitoba.
■ ! ( -
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SENT FOR CANADA.

ing Company of that city, that the 
deposit of asbestos recently discover
ed near here and which he and bis 
associates have acquired, la the larg
est of that mineral substance yet dis
covered lu any part of the world. He 
says that the outcrop of the fibrous 
mineral Is known to cover about sixty 
acres. The deposit Is 600 feet wide 
and more than 1700 feet long. Its 
depth is not known. The company 
is preparing to Install a plant tzr 
handling the product on a large scale.

ng

he
'ri

ng
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fin

CHIEVEMENT Of THE 
I WATCH CO.

$5.50 WATCHft

tch Value Ever Offered

Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face, 
front Nicltle case and is guaranteed

> GET ONE NOW

ON & PAGE,
>rtera and Jeweller» 
KING ST. -

ATTERIES
tomobiles, Motor Boats, 
soline Engines, Etc.

Columbia Ignitor
illy lor ignition service. Unequalled 
life and rapid recuperating power.

.ess Than Dozen Lots, 30c. each

>00 Dry Battery
lie makers of which aim to excel
ility of their goods,

i Dozen Lots, - - 25c. each

», LTD., - 13 KING ST.

A.

rinding,
ring Stationers, 
Jp-to-date Methods.
inders any size or pattern, made in 

First-class work guaranteed.

0. Ltd. 84 Prince Wfl'hmSL

AREN, LIMITED
ACTURERS OF
ik Tanned Leather Belting, 
ta Belting
Fasteners of Every Description, 

iplete Stock at
’Pho ne Main 1121, St John, N. B.
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THE STARPARK MONDAY, AU61ST Ig H*»

ootoi RAILWAYS.6.

CURRENT PRICES MORE BU /ING OF DAY'S SALES ON F WE OWN AND ^
OF NEW YORK FAILRDAD MONTREAL D Maritime Nail Co, Ltd

MARKET SHARES MARKET

\
withSubscription List <M opened August 5th in connection 

an offering ofThe

e$200,000I
6% 10 Year Gold Bonds.

Carrying \Q% Sinking Fund.
Deled Î911 Due 1922. Denomination $500.

"THE BUSINESS MAN’S TRAIN”

■North Atlantic Fisheries, limited DIRECT SHORT ROUTE
.. 8.00 a. m. 
.. 10.06 "
.. 12.S6 p. m.

:: 'Em “
.. 6.66

Lv. Halifax ....
“ Truro..............
" Amheret .. . 
“ Sackvllle .. , 
w Monctdn .. . 
" 8t. John .. ...

■ Furnished by F. ». McCurdy * Co, 
Members el Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prims William Street. St. John. 
N. ».

N. T. Auk 10.—The buy-
lug movement wfilvh followed yester
day1» rise on publication of the very 
favoibble government vrop report was 
resumed with cooildetable vigor toea> - 
Advances were rather less substantial, 
however, in the more Important crop 
camera or grangers thau In other is 
sues less Important, namely the south
ern roads, and the better outlook for 

have stimulated demand

7 p. c. Preferred Cumulative Stock New York.Wires to J. C.By Direct Private 
Mackintosh A Co. Interest payable May 1st end November tels Redeemable at I OSt

The Company earned in 1811 over three tli 
bond interest and amount required for Sinking Fund IAt Par and Accrued Dividend with 

40 p. c Common Stock Bonus
The North Atlantic Fisheries. Limited, has bee^organ. 

lzed for the purpose of MBjWj* •• Limited addins 
SiJfrW? and^ extending the plant,

aud business.

D theP'vlous High Low Close 
82% 88!

Am Cop. • . 62H 88
Am cetandUSF." 58% 60% 58% 60% 
Am Loco. ... « 44% « 44H
Am S aud R S3H 841» «
Am T and T.146% 14» 14;% >4!
Am Su* . . .1274» 127% 12.V» »2.%
Am Stl Fdya...................... ..An Cop. ... 41H 41! 41% 41%
AUhiaou . . .108% 10» 10?% ‘O»
y and O. .107% 108% 10.% 108A.

C P R.............. 271% 280 2.8%
C aud O. . ■ SOX 81% 80% 81%
V and St 1' .108% 109% 08% 109%
C aud N W.141% 142% 142% 14- . 
COI F and 1... 80% 81 81 81
Chino Cop. . 1U% 34% 83% 84% 
Con lias. . .147 148% 14.% 148%
Den and R G........... 11»% .**^ Kie; : rn% 1* «*‘4
Or Nor Pfd 143 148% 142% 143%
lu Harvester. 123%
III Cent. .. .131% 
hit Met.. . . 20% - - .
L and N... .163% M»!a «*♦%
Labi g h Val. .172% i;=% l‘f%
Ne. Con. . .21% 21% 21% 21%
Kan City So.. 26% 20 26 -0
Miss Pao. . 37% 38 j.% 33
Nat Lead. . . 58 ••
N Y Cent. .1174 119
S°P.rW:i29-% n."l« 120%

N and W.. .118 119 118% 119
L.av Mail . . 32% 32% 32*4 32%
Penn . ... • 123% 123% 123% 123% 
Pro lias . .117% 118 ns 118.

I Pi- Stl car................... 36% 36% 36%
!k> Stl Sp . 36% v-. •••• ■ , :
Heading. ■ • 171% 172% 1.1% %'%
IssaVsf a st ft ?
tnsf-. .!=;•’Ï-; ' v K
iï\ï*v :,S5.57. ,st .5.;
U S Rub. . . Six » ... ■
c s Stl. . . .72 72X .1% .-8»
V s Sll Pfd. 112% ....
Vir Cb-in 48% 48% 48% 48%
West Ullon.............  81% ! l% *' *
West Kiev . 88% 89% 89 89

Total Sales 270,100 shares.

Saturday's Salat. 171 WEEKDAYSeach year.
Extensive exteutton and Improvements ate necee 

enable the Company to handle Its largely In*8Cornent. 76 « 29 3 4, 100 © 2»
337 © 30. 20 6- 29 3-4, 1,000 @
16 ® 29 306 ® SO.

Cement Pfd.. 121 iff 94, 10 ff 
296 6 94, 86 @ 93 H 3 ff *4.

C. P. R , 125 ff 27», 100 9 279 
25 iff 270 3 8, 50 ff’ 270. 76 ff1 270 
50 iff 279 6-8. 100 ff 279 1-3, «6
279 3 4

Textile, 60 ff 68.
Detroit. 25 ff 72 1*2.
Textile Pfd . 33 ff 103.
Dominion Iron Pfd. 32 ff 106.
Dominion Steel, 6 ff1 64, 100 ff

63 12, 1 ff 64.
Spanish River Pfd.. 10 iff 93.
Montreal Power. 30 ff> 338, «5 

237 3-4, 20 ff 238, 25 ff 287 3-4, «6 
238. 25 iff 237 3-4, 65 ff 238 1 2, 25 
ff- 238, 26 ff. 237 1-2, 100 ff 238 1-2,
;-y0 ff 238 50 -ff 237 1-4, 26 ff 238,
100 ff 237 1 4. 25 ff 237, 26 ff 338.
1ÔU ff 237, 100 ff 236 3-4, 10 ff 23«,
25 ff 236. 75 u 236 1-4, 1.6 ff 236, 
60 ff 236 1 4. 60 ff 236 1-8, 25 ff 
•'36 1*4 26 ff 236 1-8. 125 ff 236, <6 
ff236 1 8. 35 ff 236 3,4.25  ̂236 ^ 
200 ff 236 8-4, 175 ff 231, 10 ff -Si 3-4

AND84% sary to 
creating business.

We fully recommend these bonde as a high grade 
Investment security.

PRICE 100 PER CENT. INTEREST

SUNDAYScotton may 
tor those shares.

As the brief session progressed 
Reading reached Its highest 
on the present movement and Norfolk 
and Western scored it* 1 *£ord £r ,

• with some Inquiry for New York Cent 
ral and New Haven at steady gains 

un unusual 
when pend-

rmanagement kThe President and General Manager, Mr. ArtbMr Bontilier, 
has Lnu.cted to nerve the >-'ompany8»r » term of^ u>tlwr. 
Mr. Bout liter has grown up lu the fish bus! ne .■ Ued a3
vughly familiar with every department. .. jjj have
oro i the meet aueoeaaful fish men L^îmeutToued men 
with him on the Board of Dtrectora, the u annulled
of Wide and practical business experience, who are » ,_u
to. advise in matteis 06 general policy:

Arthur Boutilier, President aud General Manager, ..

j u. E.' SmlthTPresideut' No^a' Scotia Car

/ Thomas Netting. Barrister......................—........................Halifax
F. B. McCurdy. M. P-, Banker ...................... ................... "

FARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS- J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.Activity in the latter v>.«s 

feature, the more so now .....
lug federal legislation would debat 
its ships with those of the Southern 
Pacific and other i all toads from Pa 
uaiua canal privilege^

Vlilted States Steel, the coppers and 
various other Industrials were decid
edly backward In the movement, which 
was the more significant because of 
the strength of the railway Hat- Lon- 
solidated GCh, Ameikuu Van prefer 
red. Sears Roebudk and Republic Iron 
and Steel preferred were among the 
few active and *troiu specialties.

In the final hour the rise underwent 
a slight reversal foheequent on realiz
ing sales, and trailing became dull, 
but final prices In numerous Instances 
were at or near the best Steel un 
filled tonnage tiàâics fur duly were 
Issued at the close of the day, and 
totalled 5,067,07# tons which more 
than met popular {expectations aud ex
ceeded all previdis records.

Actual bank v wirings Increased by 
less than $1.000,tim, with a cash gain 
of $1.844.000. matins a slight gain in 
ieserves. The boiti market was steady 
with total sales p^r value of $1.910,000. 
Lulled States govermueut bonds were 
unchanged on call

Established 1B7I.
Aug. 12 and 28

$12.00
FROM ST. JOHN

oMembers Montre»! Sleek Baahaaga.o 111 Prlncw Wm. Street, St. John 
MONTREAL. 
NEW OLASOOW. Dt FREDERICTON,

HALIFAX.

Jr io: To WINNIPEGOOto:131X 131% 131% 
'.’0% 39%PROfITS HOMESEEKERS 

EXCURSION 
AUGUST 21st 

$37.00
FROM ST. JOHN 

To WINNIPEG

of the Halifax Cold Storage Company tqv the 
shown a gradual in*The earnings 

last fiscal ye 
crease. This Is seen

1910
1911 ..

In taking ov.r'th." Hall fix Cold Storag. Company, Ltol'tmfc 
a, a going concern, over *226.000 add.tlonal work.ng captal wl 
be added to the bu.lnew. In thi. connection It .. ,Td,
the net earning, of the Hal .fa. Cold Storage Company. Llm tW
as shewn by the Company's last financial .tatement, are more 
than sufficient to pay the dividends on the total prefe 

now being issued by the North Atlantic ^•^•s. Um ted.Jhle 
dee. not make any allowance for the 
should be derived from the increased working capital.

With the addition of the working capital now being■ P'0'!^
ed end the enlarged business, the President estimates that the
annual proms should not he less than «69.909 99, aud that the) 
should show a gradual Increase from year to year.

Prosuectua giving a lot of Information legating the objects 
cSmpaiy! Purposes, Capacity of Plants, Permanency of 

ike Business, Source of Supply. Properties. Pwflts snd Msniwe 
ment together with' letters from the President and ueneial .'lan 

■ Auditor aud Solicitors, aud a number of illustrations will

Factory and Warehouse si teg with Trackage on I. C. H. 
and C P. R. ; alio Residential Lotsfor «ale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PLIOSLCV BUILDING.

ai- were $35.155.00, aud have
Horn the following table

..................... ..............................  120,395
............  .... 24,465

.... 35.155
310 ff 237.

Quebec Railway,
•Æ-wb"* “««ou* • »
USjt«Yu1^l"V« V2, 36 rp

li3Rlch and Ontario. 26 « 117.
‘ Son, 126 ti 162 3 4, 126 W 153, 100 
9 158 1 4. 19 ffl 152 3-4. 109 » 164. 

(.'row n Reserve, 100 ff 326. 
Vanner*. 25 ff 67 14.
Winnipeg. 20 ff’ 229.
Illinois. 2:, fu 93, Il «i 93 1-8, 6 6 94 
Sawyer Massey. 25 ff 44 
Coal Hfd.. 30 ff 108 V2.

Iron Bonds. 2.000 ff

140 ff 26 1-2, 450
H7M, 119 I

AINSURE YOUR MOTOR BOAT
_________— WITH ---- ------ ----

JARVIS & WHITTAKER,

and return 
Lew Rates to Other Points.

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

EROM ST. JOHN
$22.20

7A Prince x William Street.PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

Dominion 
95 3 4. 1.000 ff 90.

Steel Bonds. 500 ff 100.
Rubber Bonds. 1,000 ff 96 1 4.
Porto Rico Bonds. 1.000 n 94 1-2. 
Molsou s Bank. 25 ff 209 1 2.
Bunk of Nova Scotia. 3 ff 2i».. 6 

ff 271 1-2.

1

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST, JOHN, N, B.

ager,
be sent upon request to August 22. 24, 20. 27 nnd 28. Sap- 

Umber 4th and 5th.F. B. McCURDY & CO.
$16.30

August 23. 29 and Sept. 3rd.
All Ticket* Good L**vlng Toronto 

September 11th, 1912.

.. .. $1.000.000.00MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES Capital (paid up) ..
Rest and undivided profits over.. .... 1,800,000.00

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
Halifax, St. John, Montreal. Sherbrooke. Kingiton, Sydney. Char- 

lottetown and St. John’s Nfld. Furnished by F. B. McCurdy end 
Co , Member* of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
Montreal, Aug. It. OAT8—l atil 

dlan western, No. 2. 4% to 45 1'-;
Canadian western, Nc 3, 44 to 44 1-2; 
extra No. 1 feed. 46.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, first*. $5.8"; se onde, $5.30; 
strong baker*, $6.lU; wlntvi patents. 
Choice, $5.25: stral-ilt rolleis. $4.85 
to $4.90; straight toller*, bags, $2.20 
to $2.30.

MILLFEFD—Bran $22 sblorts. 
middling*, $27. mouilllt, $3U lo

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B. W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A. C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.

By direct private wires to J C. Ma» 

kintosh and Co., St, John, N. B. Morning.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, Hemlock. Birch. Southern Pine. Onk.

Pllln* end C reoeoted PlllnB

Ames Holden -25 at 28.
Van. Light 2 at 75.

L. and H. Bond* -1,600 at «9; 500Vloee. 
60 -62 
66 68 
80 81 
87 88
88-89 
81—82 
92—93 

12.00 -02

High. Low
. 11.67 
. 11.70 70
. 11.89 
. 11.97
. 11.96 87

11 90 
.. 12.00 
.. 12.05

MUNICIPAL BONDS C.
62 Ul Brick 50 ut 57; 25 at 58; 25 at 58; 

25 at 574«; 25 at 57%; 2ti at 5.‘a; aO
UtTuvkette—50 at 54; 25 at 53%. 

Tuvketts Pfd—15 at 94.
Tiam Debentures—2,000 at 8u%;

700 at 854* ; 1,000 at 85.
Tram Power—50 at 52%; 1V0 at 

ut 52%; 50 at 52y4; 25 at

Aug. ... 
Sept. .. 
Oct .. . 
Nov. .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 
May ..

Cypress. Spruce
80 jWe offer

CITY A COUNTY OF ST. JOHN
4 p.c. Bonds, due 1952.

(Tax Exempt.)
Price to yield about 4.10 p.c.

TOWN OF ST. ANDREWS
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1952. 

(Tax Exempt.)
Price to yield about 4.90 p.c.

fClTY OF MONCTON
4 p.c. Bonds, due 1946. 
Price to yield 4'/* p.c.

: TOWN OF NORTH SYDNEY 
4 p.c. Bonds, due 1922. 

Price to yield 5 p.c.

\87
$26;
$34.

HAY—No. 2, per tou, car lot*, $16
to $17.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lot*,
$1.60.

SPECIAL FARES TO
TORONTO

Canadian National
EXHIBITION

August 24 to September 9
FROM ST. JOHN

$22.20
Issue August 22, 24, 26, 27, 28 

September 4 and $.f

80
••A TRUSTA* THAT NAVKR DIAS»

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT A*—IxMutQf. Admlnl.trxtor, Trull.., Qu.rdl.n,

120 Prlne. Wm. 0t

92
01

6i!%: 25
52%; 50 at 52%.

Wayagamavk—25 at 3D.
Wayaganiack Bonds—500 at « 8% ; 

200 at 79.
W. C. Power—25 at 84 
W. C. Bonds -100 at 89%.

THE BOSTON CURB. MARITIME PROVINCE CLARENCE H. FEROUEON, M.nig.r 1er N. 8
SECURITIES.By direct privet, wire, to J. C. Mac- 

kintosh and Co., 8t. John, N. B.
Il

Furnished by F. ». McCurdy » Cox 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
186 Fringe William Street, EL John,
N. a.

WB MAKE
Bid AskAsk.Bi*î.Art Glass Domes 

and Lamp Shades
2827Ames Holden .. 

Hill Greet .. ..
Brick.......................
Sherbrooke .. 
Ames Holden Pfd 
Bolding ..
Pulp.....................
Tucketts ..
Tram Power ..

.. .. 31

.. .. 13% 14
36
67

.. 30 
.. 56ta 
..27 28
.. 84 
.. 34

Zinc........................
East Butte .. .. 
North Butte .. ..

V S. Smelting
Fiankltn................
First National ..
Trinity.................
Davis.......................
Isle Royale .. .

Shannon ..............
United Mining . 
Tamarack .. .. 
Mayflower .. .. 
Osceola................

30%
•teeka.86 \\.. .. 35%TO ORDER Ask Bid 35L4. 46

$16.30• •F • « .100
Pfd............... 104 100

98Acadia fire. .
Acadian Sugar
Acadian Sugar Ord.. . • . 73
Brand-Hend Com.. • * • 18
C B Electric Com.. • • 80
BseL Can Sat and Loifi.141 187
East. Trust............................ « • 160
Hal. Cold Stor Pfd. . .101 98
Halifax Fire.......................... 100
Hew Pure Wool Tea Com.. 26 20
Hew. Pure Wool Tsx Pfd 

with 30 pc. com stock. 100 
Mar. Tel Com.. .
Mar. Tel Pfd .. ..
N B Tele 
N 8 Car
N 8 Car 2nd Pfd., ... 76 
N 8 Car 3rd Pfd.. • • • 60 
N 8 Car Com.. •
Stanfield Pfd .
Stanfield Com .. .. •»
Tria Con* Tel Oon...
Trtn. Electric

:latee Art CIess anë Mirrer Mate 
ef every ëestriptie"-

MARITIME AST GLASS WORKS, Iteitd
M Ul*

11 42. 412115-16
.. 5% 6%

2 1-16 
.. 35%
.. 21% a*
.. 16% 17

*053%. 5369 taaue Aug. 23, 29 and Sept. 3Eastern Securities Co., ltd. .. .. 62% 03153-16
All Ticket. Good for Return Up 

te Sept. 11, 1912.% MONTREAL STOCKS.W. F. Mehon. Mng. Dir.

82 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N.B. 
213 Notre Dame W„ Montreal.

Do not put off 
the pleasure 
of taking this 
superlative 
Scotch

w. C. B AU Bit. Mao aim. 
BL Job*. N B.

Choice of Two Through Train!
MARITIME 
EXPRESS

Furnl.h.d by F. 8 McCurdy « Co 
Member, of Monti.al «took t.vh.ne. 
106 Pilnce William Street. SL John. 
N. B.

11% 98 OCEAN
LIMITED

.1.... 43»% 41
. .. IP % 
. .. 116

WINES AND LIQUORS.
t118 99 k Connecting at Bonaveuture Statloi 

Montreal, with Fast Througl 
Trains of O. T. Railway.

•C 68COAL AND WOOD Asked Bid.
• • •• • .104Medicated Wines CLOSING STOCK LETTER. 99% . ..20 29%

. . 94 93%
. ..330 325
. .. 73 72%
. .. 63% 63%
. .106 105
... 68 67%

, . . 93% 93%

Can. Cement............
Can. Cement Pfd.. .
Crown Reserve...........
Detroit United...........
Dom Steel................
Dom. Steel Pfd.. .
Dom. Textile.........
111. Trac. Pfd. . . 
Lake Wood* Com.
Laurentlde.....................
Mex. L. and P..............
Minn., St. P and 8.. 
Mont. Power... .■ 
Montreal Power. .
N. 8. Steel............
Ogilvie Com............
Ottawa Power ... 
Penman'* Com.. . 
Quebec Railway. . 
Rich, and Ont.. .
Rio Janeiro............
Tor. Railway. . . 
Twin City...............

..108 164
1st Pfd.. • • • . 98 81

GlORGt CARVIll, City Ticket Aftn
3 King Strut.

When you think of
TELEPHONE MAIN 676

you naturally think of COAL, WOOD 
and KINDLING, GIBBON A CO., but 
this telephone number ha. nowbe.n 
changed and you will please call MAIN 
2636 for COAL. WOOD and KINOL- 
ING, GIBBON A CO. This la the tele 
phone number at the head offlve, No. 
1 Union street.

65By direct private wire» to J C. Mao 
kintosh and Co., ttt. John. N. B.

In Stock—A Consignment of 48
jerez-Quina Medicated Wines ... 40 81

. . ...195 163
.. M •«
. .... 31%

.. It 71

Indorsed t*y the Medlval Faculty.
New York, Aug. 10.—There was 

consideiabie pressure to realize pro 
fits In the leading stocks at the open 
ing of the stock market this morn
ing but declines proved to be of only 
fractional proportions while a num
ber of stocks resisted this tendency 
and established new high records loi 
the present movement. Among these 

. L. At N, .Nor. and Western. 
Northern Pacific, among the rall- 
, and Sears Roebuck and ( on. 

Gas in tbe industrial department. The 
excellent crop prospect as Indicated 
by government report treated a very 
bullish sentiment although this has 
not as yet taken the form of wide 
spread public buying. Ttteie seems 
uo doubt that the agricultural yield 
for tbe season will be among tbe 
largest If not the very terfMt ta the 
history of tbe country and thi* is 
bound to be reflected by expanding 
price» for the eundard share» are 
considerably above the bargain level 
a large number of, stocka are still at 
tractive to the conservative Investor 
and there reeme every reason lo an
ticipate a further gradual aPP/ec la^ 
,lon of values with the possibility of 
active and buoyant upward move 
men. in the near 'uture^ CQ

nui other titters which . ontrlbute to- 
wards It* effect as a tonic and appetiser.

135. 14U

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
a“JSBLSr!WdUftW

'‘■At'iaisJS'ifiSt*redoutai and Canadian Paclfl 
Railway système.

Bong*
!

..196 194
9091..IPO 94 

96% 93
Brand-Hend 6‘s..
C B Elec 5 *...........
Chronicle « •........... .... ••
Hal Tram 5 *......... ... .. ..661 99
Haw Pure Wool T« I'i. .193 199
Mar. Tele 6 »........................191 194%
N S SU let Mort 6'«. . < 95% 93% 

Stl Deb Stock. . .199 192%
Porto Rico 8’g.. .. .. .. 91% 99% 
Stanfield 6s... .. , *..v*93% 191
Trie. Tele 6 »......................191 9»
Trln Elec C'».., •« • •• 93

For Sale By .153% 153% 
..'-37 236%iiioiRICHARD SULLIVAN & CO 99

.250
Leu. 94% 93%Telephone Main *39. 44 and 4« Dock St

123.129
..158 157 

. . 58 56We are now taking orders M. & T. McGUIRE, Summer Time Teble, Summary
DOING wist

Express train leaves (’ampbell 
ton dally (except Sunday) at I i 
m. for St Leonards and Intel 
mediate stations, due at at Leon 
aids at 12.30 p. m.

N 8
....................... 26%
. . .118 117
. .. .149 
. . 144% 144

.............11)7% 107%

at
Spring Prices 148

ffàss iïry-sï m WÆiiKa
StwuL Imported and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER *T„ Tel. 67».

90

Whyte & Mackay’s [—for lank*. OOINO EAST
Scotch and American 

Hard Coal»
. .. .334 333

. 179 171
. . .194% 193
...........210 209
F e . 250% ....

Express train leaves Bt. Leel
J^tKr'SaKWy.Sk
press from St. John. VanceUor 
etc . due ft Campbellton at 9
V' And In addition to above and

i.h*-,rn.,,?,.ïsifh,AtVï;r«^
TlOiN TRAIN carrying passenge 
and freight running each way <

æ£âr.bd0;M,d“:f duF.^
Leonards at 4.10 p. in.

Going East Leaving Bt. Leo 
ards at Sa m. for Varnubelltc

Tr.““.T ssgsksr Jn

Commerce....# 
Hochelaga... .
Merchant*. ..
Mol son's..............
Montreal... ..THE SEM HEDIEWHOLESALE LIQUORS.

1R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ud.
family price list.

/
Union SI Who Does Your Printing ?46 Smyth. 86. Ottawa, Aug. 16.—Th. king has 

been pleased to grant In the follow 
Ing retired members of hie majeely'e 
civil service, not belonging to the 
administrative or .1erleal branche», 
the Imperial servie* madel, which 
was Instituted by hi# majeety for 
long and merltotfew» servie, on 
branche, other than thee, mention
ed above:

Napoleon f'asault, messenger de_ 
partmer-t of militl*. Canada: Uhald 
Cbartrand. chief keeper of the 81 
Vincent de Paul penitentiary, depart 
ment o« lu.tlce; Wm. Cormier, keep
er of tbe light. Amherat letaod, P. O ; 
Andrew Dick, keeper 0» the light 
Point Porphyry. Ont.; John Utile, 
bridge keeper. Rldomt canal; James 
I.other, guard, OorebHter peeiten 
tlary ; Jam.» NI. ho too*, letter 
tier, London. Ont.; George Nunn, 

per of the light, Sydney bar. N. 
W. C. Pearson, lockrna.ter, Kl

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDSHARD COAL NOW DUE Telephone Subscribers w# offer the following Benda tub 
Ject lo previous eel.:
$16-000 CAMAOUEY COMPANY, LIM

1 p.c. Plr.1 Mortgage Bond, do* 1949 
Price—Ot and Inlereet.

*603)00 WBOTERN CANADA POWBR
CO, UMITBD. .....................

5 pc. First Mortgege Bends, due 1949. 
Price—90 and Interest.

ALL SIZE!»
Order al once at price» are about 

to advance.
Arc you satisfied with it?

Can it be improved?
Do you desire improvement )

K So, Give Us a Chance to Make Good.

PLEASE ADD TO DIRECTORY.

Main 390 Cooper's Laundry, 427 
Main

P Governed by Atlantic titan da
TSae local time tablas and for f 
Information regarding oonnectloi

Canterbury striât. It. John 

Cainpballton. N. B.

ONTARIO PUIP BONDSGeo. Dick
PhMWlltf

4S-5# Britaio SL
Feet 1 Germain Ot. Christie Woodworking 

Co, Ltd., 245 City Road.
her chaoged from Halo 

156 to Main 1993.
Courtenay Construction 

Co., Ltd.. Blue Rock, W. B.
West 21M3 looea. Mrs R. Kellie, 

residence Duck Cove
Main 1719-21 Morrish, Wm.. residence 

53 Kennedy, number chang
ed from Main 1537 41 to 
Main 1716-21.

Main 1703-42 McIntyre. Omer, real 
deuce 32 Wrlgbt.

Main 1*93

We have a limited quantity of this 
underwriting which we can sell w#th 
a bonus of Common Stock proviens to 
Its amalgamation with Spanish River 
Pulp A Paper Mill». We recommend 
this as an investment.

PRICE 102>/, AND INTEREST WITH 
29 PX7. BONUS OF COMMON.

Scetch Anthracite $79,000 THE WEST INDIA ELECTRIC
5 pc.'f'i'm'Mortgege Benda, duo 192»

Price—*2 and Internat.
S10BS0 THE TRINIDAD ELECTRIC 

CO., LIMITED.
6 pc. Plr*t Mortgage Bende, due 1031.

Price—92' , and Interest.

Standard Job Printing Co.West 242

I am prepared te take order, lor 
Beeteh Cool a, for Sommer delivery. 
Plena leave your order early to in. 

prompt delivery.
JAMES S. McdVERN,

-
car

82 prime William Street, SL John, N. B. DOMINION flUim: Ulk<*
S.;
deeu canal.5 MEL STREET42To Particulars on AppScstien St John to Dlgby Servie

(Dally except flunday.)
R. M. ». PRINCE HSPEHT ' 

7^6 ». m., connecting al Dig by 
trains Bast and West.

8 8. "TARMOUTH" Ivt. aftei 
rirai C. P. R. from Montreal (a
>2*kfmI anil from Heeds Mat W

STENOGRAPHCRB HAVE A SAINT 
Roma. Aug y—That Bt. Genetiux. 

of Arles will he declared the patron 
•slot of stenographer» Ip almost cer 
tais, it was aatd fa Vatican circle» 
today. St. Oeaeatae was martyred la 
the year 3*9 for rrioato. an aactotory. 
to lake down a decree leeee.br the 
Roman emperor agakwt tbe Christiana

dittoes there as Improving. The doik- 
era .lowly retornleg to work, but ttr. 
lightermen are Mill holdlsg out. They 
WM. the branch of the traaaportatkrn 
system that Inaegurated the atrlke an I 
they haw the aMHty to longei reliât 
on accoXt of being better financed 
a* ae organization.

Mato 193421 Read. W. D.. residence THE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, FURNBBB LINER ARRIVES.

The Paraeaa Has ttr Shenandoah, 
cast Triantck, arrived al this port 
Bandar evening from London via Mall- 
fax. The ttr wee held ap for a month 
at London owing to the ireneport work- 
Me strike Caps Trlunlck reporta cea-

East BL John.
St. John River 9 8. Co. 

Ltd. Rowan’» Wharf.
Riyai Seartes Ctrprim, U

“■AKgaasaar
Tarante Menlroal «Mit

Tm Arrive» 1.500 Mato «30At/ae Portland Cement
item New Vertu

LIMITED
Bank St Montreal W4§+

SL John. N. a 
Howard R< Robinson, Rresldont 

'* Telophoao M242L

, Tbo H.Main 40M1 Smokers HBy DM L Suits, 197 Union. IFEME LOW 
DAMPY AALUSOM 

A and AHertn Wharf

P. J. NIBSET. Ottiw»

August 19. 1913.

*
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If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Sink of Montreal Building

fit. John, N. BPhone, M. 1983.
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Important
Warning!

The Only Genuine ti4 
Original Extract of 
Wild Strawberry

THE UPPER 
CANADIAN 

LACROSSE

SHOOTING 
AT SUSSEX 

TOMORROW

BASE BALL 
IN THE BIG 

LEAGUES

ges
I AND OFFER I

tail Co., Ltd., <
r Gold Bonds.
% Sinking Fund.
1922. Denomination $500.

Dizzy Headaches 
Cured in One Night

o STEAMSHIPS.oo RAILWAYS.

If Troubled With head-ful
ness, Ringing Noises, Specks 
Before the Eyes, the Stom

ach is at fault.
"THE BUSINESS MAN’S TRAIN”
DIRECT SHORT ROUTE Montreal, Aug. 10.—In a field that 

was little better than a quagmire, the 
Nationals whipped the Irish Canadians 
this afternoon by a score of 12 to 0. 
The last two games between the two 
teams have been overtime encounters 
and a large crowd turned oui in ex 
pectatlon of another hot contest. Af
ter a scoreless first quarter, however 
the French Canadians ran in six 
straight, and though their attack was 
ineffective in the third period, they 
captured another half-dozen in the final 
spasm. The game was a rough one 
although only one major penalty was 
inflicted, the guilty party being Gag 

who was fined $25 and put out 
of the game for deliberately cutting 
down Dussault, who had to be carried 
to the clubhouse for repairs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York-

New York............... 000000000—0 6 L
Cleveland 

Caldwell and Sweeney; Steen and 
Livingston.

At Detroit—
Boston..................000002110—4 9 0
Detroit

Wood and Cady ; Willett and Stan-

St. St.| Louis 
At St. Louis—

A number of entries have been re
ceived for the annual matches of the 
New Brunswick Rifle Association 
which will open at Sussex tomorrow 
and continue for four days. The pro
gramme will be As follows:

Tuesday, August 13th.

. .. 8.00 a. m. 
. .. 10.06 "

.. 12.16 p. m.■ :: 'Si “ 
..... 6.66

Lv. Halifax ....
“ Truro............
" Amherst .. . 
“ Sackville .. , 
w Moncton .. . 
" 8t. John.... ...

is
Quick Relief end Certain Cur. Cam. 

From Or. Hamilton". Pills. “Dr. Fowler’s”. 000201110—6 9 1
I

d in 1*11 over Urea tinea the 
at required tor Stettin* Fund This grand remedy has been on the 

market for over 65 years, and is, withouS 
a doubt the best medicine known for theWEEKDAYS Yards. 

. ..600 . . 100000000—1 7 0and Improvements are necee 
pany to handle It* largely la

id the., bond, on n ht«h «rad.

Extra series... ......
Nursery...............................
Sussex Mercantile ..

Luncheon.

600AND
.. .600SUNDAYS DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COUC, 

CRAMPS. PAINS IN THE STOMACH, i 
CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA r 
INFANTUM, aid ALL SUMMER ! 

COMPLAINTS.

ri r .............600

............600

.............200

Extra series....................
Sussex Mercantile.........
Prince of Wales.. .. .
Prince of Wales.............

Wednesday, August 14th.

First Gams.

ftFARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS

»ER CENT. INTEREST Washington............. 000000001—1 6 0
. .vlOu0002x—3 8 "2St. Louis. . .

Groom, Pelley and Williams; Alii 
son and Alexander.INTOSH & CO. If an unscrupulous druggist tries to talk 

you into taking any other preparation- 
when you ask for “Dr. Fowler’s” refuse! 
to take it, and insist on getting what you* 
ask for. Price SB cents per bottle. See 
that the name, The T. Milbum Co.,| 
Limited, is on the wrapper, as we are 
manufacturers and sole proprietors.

2Q0 MONTREAL, 6; SHAMROCKS.Association..........
Association... •« 
Association. . h.. 
Extra series. ...

Second Game............600
. ..600 

. .. .600
ibllshed 1B7S. 10 —Montreal d«Montreal. Aug. .

feated the Shamrocks in a National 
Lat-rosse Union encounter today, by a 
score of 6 to 4. The Chamrocka are 
now hopeless Uilenders and Montreal 
has still a chance for second place.

Aug. 12 and 28
$12.00

FROM ST. JOHN

St. iAJUiS...................OOOOIOIOX—2 11 1
Washington. . . .OOOOUUUlU-1 8 2

Powell and Alexander;Hughes. John
ston and Williams.

At Chicago— Chicago-Philadelphia 
game postponed, on account of rain. 

At Chicago
Chicago. ......................... 00OU0—0 4 0
Philadelphia...................03006—8 9 0

Benz. Crabb and Kuhn, Sullivan; 
Plank and Lapp.

OMl Stock Ek.lll.is.
eastern steamship corporation

International One. Leave. Bt. John 
, Mod.. Wed., Frl„ for Beat- 

nort Luber. Portland and Boitou. Re- 
turning 1.SVW Central Wharf, Boston 
9 . m,. Roi Hand 6 p. m, tor Lubec, 
East port end St. John. Direct, leave 
8V John. Turn., Frl., and Sat., 7 p. m 
Returning, leave Boston. Sundays, 
Monda va and Thuiadays 10.00 a. m 
Maine Steamship Line. Direct service 
to New York, leaves Portland, Frank 
h», wharf, Mon, 10 a. m., Tues.,

, and Sat., 6.20 p. m. Metropoll 
Steamship Line. Direct service to 

The Great White Steel

fm. Slr«€t»fi*t. John 
MONTREAL. 
NEW OLAEQOW. D Luncheon

800Extra series.
McLean... .
Extra series.

COMPETITORS’ MEETING. 
Thursday, August 15th.

Extra series... .
Ladles’...................
County................
Cadet and Btrathona « up...............200

Luncheon.
County.................... ............................
Strathcona Cup aid Special Ex

tra Series...........
Special extra eerier
County......................
Extra series...........

*1at 9 a. m . ..800i had terrible pains in my head. 
My appetite faded away, and when 1 
did vat anything It disagreed and 
made me very sick for hours after 
each meal. The pains in my stomach 
and the dizzy headaches l had to en 
dure almost set one wild. Sometimes 
attacks came on so severely that 1 had 
to go to bed I would feel so worn, 
depressed and utterly miserable that 
for hours I wouldn’t speak to my fam
ily. My system was poisoned with 
wastes and nothing helped me till l 
used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Without 
this grand system-cleaning remedy I 
would still be sick, but each day 
brought me better health and spirits.
I was cured and made strong, ruddy, 
and healthy and will always use and 
recommend Dr. Hamilton’s Pills."

•‘MRS. B. C. CURRAN, 
"Westport, P.O.”

Thousands who are In an ailing, 
low state of health need nothing elle 

Ur. Hamilton’s Pills, 26c. per box. 
or five boxes for $1.00 at all druggists 
and storekeepers, or the Catarrhozone 
Company, Buffalo, N. Y„ and Kingston, 
Out.

dl 800 CAPITALS. 3i CORNWALL, 0.
Ottawa. Aug. 10.—The Capital» got 

even with Cornwall for a :l lo - os
teal 111 the latter city last week by 
defeating the Cornwall lacrosse team 
3 to 0 today. The Capitals have now- 
won set en out of the last eight games 
played. 'but they got away to a bad 
start In the spring and Cornwa 1 Is 

of the National La

id To WINNIPEGOO WOODSHOMESEEKERS 
EXCURSION 

AUGUST 21st 
$37.00

FROM ST. JOHN 
To WINNIPEG

. a.800

. ..800
...200 Sunday Games.

At Chicago—First game
Chicago...............000000042—6 10 1

5001 Philadelphia .. ..202030002-9 16 0 
White, Clcotte and Schalk; Bender, 

Coombs and Thomas, Lapp.
Second game—

Chicago . ..
Philadelphia 

Crabb, Walsh and 
and Lapp.

...........800 At Detroit—
. . 900 Boston....................... 100000001—2 7 3
. . .900 Detroit................OllOOllOx—4 8 0

Collins and Carrlgan; Dubuc and 
Stanage.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland.................22002020X—8 7 0
New York .... . .UUUUU0102—3 8 4

Blending and O'Neill; Davis and
Sweeney.

At St. Louie—
Washington .. 000110010— 3 6 2
St Louis .. .. 000010010— 2 4 1 

Johnson and Ainemith, Williams; 
Hamilton, and Alexander, Krlchell.

•ite, with Trackage on l. G R.
> Residential L-otifor sale.

OMPANY, Limited,
LEY BUILDING.

DEFEATS
1 practically certain 

crosse Union championship QUEALNew York. __
amsbtpa Massachusetts and Bunk

er lllll leave Indlu Wharf. Boston, 
week days and Btfodavs. 6 p. m 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 47 KINO ET. 

L R. Thompson, T. F. and P. A. 
W. O Lee, Agent.

ET. JOHN. N. B.

TORONTO, 9; TECUMSEHS, 4.
Toronto. Aug. 10.-Tbe Torontos de

feated the Tevumeehe by 9 to>4 to- 
day, ami now look sure of the Domin
ion Lacrosse Association champion
ship. but the Nationals’ showing in 
Montreal against the Irish Canadians 
promises a great game tints_ next 
week when the Toronto» and N allou
ais meet.

. ..500 
. ..6U0 

... .600 
...600

Ste
............ 010000000—1 6 1

000200000—2 7 0 
Easterly; CoombsV p Newark, N. J . Aug. 11.—In a ten 

mile race over a four and one-half 
lap cinder track in the Vailsburg stad
ium today, A. J£. Woods, uf England, 
defeated Billy Queal, of Alexandria 
Bay, N. Y., by two laps. The winner’s 
trip was 56 minutes 113-5 seconds. 
During the race Queal was taken with 
‘’stitches" and lost half a lap before 
he recovered again. He had to ease 
up three times, however, during the 
latter part of the race.

Friday, August 16th. 
Extra series... .
McAvlty................
Uomvllle................

R MOTOR BOAT and return 
Lew Rates to Other Pointa.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINE- WITH Luncheon.TORONTO
EXHIBITION

FROM ST. JOHN
$22.20

WHITTAKER, . a. .800Extra series. ...................
Governor General'*.............

Presentation of prizes at four 06- 
clock.

sou

PITCHERK<1 \ William Street.
S. S. “BORNU,”

Sailing front St. John about Aug. 18th 
and monthly thereafter. For Freight 
and passenger rates apply to YOUNT :JEANNETTE 

REFUSES 
BIG OFFER

lew Brunswick CANADIAN
OARSMEN

VICTORIOUS

Augu.t 22. 24, 20. 27 and 28. 8«p- 
tomber 4th and 6th. PIGKFORD & BLACK LINE RELEASEDCE, ST, JOHN, N, B. J.T. Knight & Co., Agents

Water Street.St John, N. B
American League Standing.$16.30

August 23. 29 and Sept. 3rd.
All Tleketa G»od Leaving Toronto 

September 11th, 1812.

..............................$1,000,000.00
ts over.... 1.800.000.00 Won I«ost PC8T. JOHN, N. B. to DBMBRARA.

S. S. "Rhodesian’’ sails Aug. 12th for 
Bermuda, tit. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos. Trinidad 

8. S. "Ocatuo" sails Aug 24th for Ber
muda, Montserrat. Dominica, Bt. Lu
cia. St. Vincent, Barbados, Trijildad, 
Demerara.

‘Brlardetie" sails Sept. 6th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados, Trinidad. Demerara 

8. S. "Oruro" sails Sept. 7th for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu
cia, Bt. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, St. John. N. B.

....73 34Boston.................
Washington.. .. 
Philadelphia. ..
Chicago..............
Detroit..............
Cleveland..........
at. Louis..........
New York... .

Fredericton. Aug. 11—Pitcher F. M. 
Yount, who was unable to regain hie 
true torn and «uttering from an In
jured ankle upon which one opera- 
tion was performed last week, lias 

the Fredericton 
He pitched and lost two games 

. The Houl- 
play here tomorrow and 

caPt. Gauley will use which ever one 
of his pitching staff who looks most 
likely to hold I WA *

In th

ru- e was won 
John, entered by 
with the AlpbA» env 
Chestnut, of this city,

.. ..66 42
... . ..63 43
. . ..62 63
, . ..64 65
..........60 56
.. ..36 71

.......... 32 71

Demerara.

& CO., St. John, N.B. W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A. C. P. R», 
St. John, N. B. New York, N. Y , Aug. 10—Dan Me- 

Ketrlck, manager for Joe Jeannette, 
the new claimant to the world’s heavy
weight title, announced tonlglft that 

acLrefused an offer of $15,000 from 
Hugh McIntosh 
go to Australia to light for him. Me- 
Ketrlck said he had signed Jeannette 
to light Sam Langford in Los Angeles 
and moreover, he did not want his man 
to absent hlmieLf from the United 
States for no Ion* a trip. He said 

meet Tommy
lte hope.

KANCHCSTCR—ST. JOHN
been released by
club.
while with the local team 
ton club is to

Iding, 45 Princess St
I General Brokers
Blrcfx, Southern Pine. Oek, 
piling end Creosoted Piling

lo.—Canadian 
crews were again victorious In the 
closing events of the 40th anniversary* 
of the national association of Amer*v 
can oarsmen held on Peoria Lake, t 
day. The Winnipeg crews won most . 
the honors, taking the senior feu* , 
oared shell, the senior double scu.^ 
and the senior eight oared shell ev-^

Peoria. Ill., AugFrom 
Bt. John 

July 20
Aug. 6 
Aug. 26 
Sept. 9

8. 8. ’
Manchester
July 6 Man. Exchange 
July 20 Man. Mariner
Aug. 10 Man. Spinner
Aug. 24 Man. Exchange 

Steamers carry cargo to Philadel
phia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.he h
fur the champion to

Pittsburg .. .. 020102000— 5 10 0 
Brooklyn .. .. 001005100— 7 9 3 

(No batteries given.)
First game—

Cincinnati .. .. 100100000— 2 8 3 
Philadelphia ..

Humphreys. Fries.
Beverold: Alexander

Second gam

g sian w nu luu»» — 
the Reds down 

water sports held on the 
ay night the motor boat 

by the Dixie, of 8t. 
John Frodsham. 

ntered by H. U. 
, second.

j I Frid

SPECIAL FARES TO
TORONTO

Canadian National
EXHIBITION

August 24 to September 9
FROM ST. JOHN

$22.20
Issue August 22, 24, 26, 27, 28 

September 4 and jB.,

WM. THOMSON A CO 00330040X—10 12 1
McLean and 

and Kllller.
AgentsTHAT NAVAR DIRA"

t Trust Company
Administrator, Trustee, Guardian. 

kRENCE H. FERGUSON, Msnagsr fer N. B

The Argonauts of Toronto, won the 
championship senior scull event and 
the senior single 
dash. The senior quadruple event, In 
which there were two entries, was won, 
by default by the New York A. C. 
The crews of the New Rochelles four 
failed to appear.

Butler again showed his prowess la 
the championship single scull by pull* 
I rig awav from Culver, of Winnipeg, 
while Shepherd, of the Harlem Club, 
trailed almost along two lengths be* 
hind. A heavy wind and rain with a 
choppy sea. blasted the hopes of the 
oarsmen of breaking records.

Jeannette was ready to 
Bums vr ■ny other wh

DONALDSON UNE scull quarter mileFURNESS LINE . 00300100t>— 4 7 0
UIU102001— 5 8 1

Cincinnati .. .
Philadelphia .

Suggs and Clarke; Seaton and KllCANADIAN 
YACHT IS 

DEFEATED

NOVAMONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
8. 8. Cassandra .. . July 27, Aug. 24
ti. 9. Athenla.......... Aug. 3, Aug 21
8. 8. Letltlft...........Aug. 10. Sept, i
S. 8. Satuihla .. Aug. 17, Sept 14

Cabin Rales, 147.60 up; Steerage, 
131.26.

Ample lifeboat accommodation for 
all passengers and crew and two 
Marconi uperatoii on all steamers. 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agents, it. John, N. B.

liferFrom
London.
July 26 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 28

Chicago ., .... 016020020—11 15 3
Boston............... U41V113UU 10 13 2

• henev and Archer; Hess and 
Kllng. . „

tit Louis .... 100000010— 2 u 2 
New York .. .. 3uuvVlu2x— 6 9 3 

Steele and Wlngfo; Tesereau and 
Myers

bt. John. 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 31 
Sept. 14 SCOTIAShenandoah 

Rappahannock 
Kanawha

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 
St. John. N. B. LEAGUE

the maritime STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
„.%TThVT8.. Jc*:;,n?;. *£?..“ wïiira":;
foil

National League Standing.
Won Lost P C 

. . .73 28
.. ..66 36
.. ..59 40

. . ..50 48
. . .47

Chicago. Aug. 10—First honors in 
the series of yacht races between the 
United States and Canada, at the 
water cut ival and naval review, went 
to the l il ted States today. In a 
thrilling : ace the Chicago, flying the 
colors of tie Chicago Yacht Club, de
feated t fi- 
Canada, flashing over the finish line 
three 1er, ths ahead of the Canadian 
challeige
time iejM tiled the two 30 foot sloops 
at the finish The o 
the ten a <1 three qua 
was 2.47

The r e v\aa followed by annua:

$16.30 SPHa*tax° a"'. IV "itoUarton defeat- 

ed the Standards In a baseball match 
In Halifax yesterday by a score of 9 
to 2 At Westvtlle the game resulted 
In a win fur the Socials over the 
Westvtlle, the score being 8 to 3.

A GIFT(fruswimsa» il§§ig|||
mtomcTON boute ê,..I™*î'lr.£ras5

Sir. Majestic will leave St. John, dipper lùrUor. Tide and weather per- 
Noitb. Mouday. Wednesday and Friday muting wharf a
at n an a. to. Haturmng ua alt.rtate ^t^NO0^ e.WJ.Î" n ■
days. Phone 77 Manager, Lewis

Until further notice Steamer Ma Black’s Harbor, N. B.
Italic .in leave St Juki, .very Hat Thto.«.r’TCtotto!: 
uiday, at 6 p. m., for Uak Point, re_ without a written order from the Com- 

St. John on Monday at 7 vsliy ur captain of the steamer.

New York. . .
Chicago... - .
Pittsburg..........
Philadelphia...
Ctnclnna’i .. ..
St. Lon, ...........
Brook 1. a...........

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Issue Aug. 23, 29 and Sept. 3
All Tickets Good for Return Up 

to Sept. 11, 1912. FROMo not put off 

e pleasure 

taking this 

iperlative 

cotch

57
. . .46 59
.. .38 66
..........28 73

Patricia, representingChoice of Two Through Trains 
MARITIME 
EXPRESS READYOCEAN

LIMITED .1 GIANTSWARE-
Connor»,

Just twenty two seconds

t Connecting at Bonaventure Station 
with Fast Through rters

1 time over Montreal .. .. .. OUI 10UUV6—2 7 1 
Jersey City .. .. oiuuuuuvv

Matteru and Burns. Duesvher and 
Wells
Toronto ..................  10V0003VU—4 7 2
Providence .. .. UUUVUlUUV- 1 7 v

Kent, and Berols;
Schmidt.
Rochester .............UuU021UVl— 4 - 4
Newark............... lwUUllUV- J o 1

gulun and Blais, Gu-keli and Hig-

TO ROWMontreal,
Trains uf O. T. Railway

mile course 1 9 U
New York. Aug. 11—When Johit 

jiWlhalen, treasurer of the local Na«
I tlonal League Baseball Club, today 
presented to Shrift Julius Harburger 
a new National League ball bearing 
the autograph in Ink of every mem
ber or the team, there leaked out a 
little story In which '’Rube” Mar- 
quard and the * her! ft figured * Rube” 

the cause of the presentation to* 
day and bin name appeals prominent* 
ly on the ball

About a month ago, the sheriff’s 
office issued an execution against the 
southpaw" on a Judgment for $140. 

Sheriff Harburger, accompanied by* 
tnree deputies, proceeded with th^ 
paper to the Polo Grounds.

The players were about to lock 
Dur : born# with the Chicago Qjbs and the 

for Mr i Kube was warming up. The sheriff 
is a fan" and when he tized up the 
situation he eat down with bis depu
ties and watched "Rube 1 win the 

before the execution was pre

turning to 
a. mGtORtit CARVIll, City Ticket Agent

3 King Street.
Chicago rivet marathon 
Thoueain: uf perdons lined the banks 
of the l .er m a drizzling rain to 
witness me struggle, which mi 
by william Yuiberg, of the Lnlver 
slty of Minois W. F. Merrlam. ut 
the mint s A C., was second, and 
iW. F. Kü.ser 
souri Athietli 
third.

Police following contestants

HAINESWASHADIM0AK ROUTE
gtmr U J Furdy until fuitlier no 

(toe, will leave HI. Jolm every Tuea- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, at to 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday

O.J. PURDY. - Manager.

For Sale Lahtle and

Tbe Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. «Inquire oS 

J, SPLANE A CO.,
4L. SL John. N. B.

George Faulkm.-r. the veteran oars- 
who with several other Boston 

been finding backing for 
the ex amateur

Till INIUMATIONAl RAILWAY
__ nardf and uonnectliig the In
tercolonial end Cenudlen Pacific 
Railway système

!
the Mis 

Louis,
lepreeeuting 
Club of St men has

champion oarsman, who challenged 
Durnan uf Toronto and Jim Wray, 
the Harvard coach, telephoned the 
Globe yesterday that Greet is ready 
to row" roach Haines of the Union 
B r iur $5VU or $1,0U'> a side.

-Greer has $100 posteiT' at the 
to support !

First game—
Buffalo................ 020000020—4 9 1

In Baltimore...............uuOVIVOUV—l €
boats res' ted ibree of the swimmersi lames and Mitchell; Danfurth and 
from dro-nil-‘ A woman, said \.o MvAUister. 
be a pr« feeMonal swimmer, leaped j second game—
Into the livei from the Dearborn | Buffalo .. 
street brlcge to aid a contestant Baltimore .. . 
whom she -aid she thought to be 
drowning. The ‘ . ontestant" proved Bergen 
to be her lusband, also a profe».-:loua! j 
swimmer. The ip was cousldeiable1 
excitement over the Incident until the] ..flWaru
crowd lear -d that the two were ex , R*X**ei .. 1200U0001- 4 5 2 
hlbltors at an amusement park. \ . .. ouuuuvllo

----- 1 Wilhelm. Akers and Blau ; McGin
nlty. Euzman and Higgins, 

tietond game
Newark..............  00021000X— 3 6 1
Rochester .. .

61 and 63 Water B. Greer.A PLEASANT OUTING ! UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS.Lid

CEO. It. WARING, Miniftr.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN.

Leu

Parties wishing to spend a few 
hours In the country, tan take the 
Str. Majestic Monday morning, at 8.30. 
to Evandale, returning by May Queen 
due at lndlantuwu at 6 p. in. Also Sat 
urday by May Queen at 8 o’clock, re 
turning by Str. Majestic, due at in 
diantimu at 3.«0 and by Str. Jj. j 
Purdy ae far as Brown e Flats Tues, 
Thure. and Sat., at 10 o’clock, return
ing by May Queen on Tburs., and Ma
jestic on Tues, and Sat. Tickets good 
to return on either steamer.

.. 1WU3V000—4 9 v
. UUUUU0VU1 —1 9 u 

Holmes aud tiuhang, Vickers and
Summer Time Tsble, Summary

GOING WEST
Express train leaves (’ampbell- 

ton dally texcept Sunday) at l a 
in. for tit Leonards and inter
mediate station», due at at Leon
ard» at 12-30 p- m.

GOING EAST

Globa" pays Faulkner 
bis challenge to either ^ray oi 
uan. and all that remain»
Jackson or Haines to do is to over 
that monev and name a date, where 
upon articles .-an be drawn up at a 
moment’s notice. 1 .

on course of three carted the autograph ball rolling, 
distance

Phone West 16. Sunday Games.

hyte & Mackay’s |— FIRE ESCAPES 2 5 2
.SaKrGÎ
preaa from *8t. V John, Vance boro, 
etc . due nt Campbellton at 9.15
V' And In addition to above and to

TION TRAIN carrying passenger» 
and freight running each way onmmmLeonards at 4.10 p. in.

Going East Leaving tit. Leon
ards at Sa m. for Vamubellton,

SSgSkST Jhlii

I
for Hotels and Factories

Write fer prices
WM. LEWIS a SON. BritUin St

NEWCASTLE PERSONALS.

Newcastle Aug. 10—Rev. W R Rob
inson returned to St. John this after
noon.

Master Ernest Giles is spending a 
vacation at Athol. N. 8.

Miss Annie Burke, of Chatham, in 
visiting Mi»s Bertie Rae.

Miss Muriel Jardine spent part of 
this week with her cousin, Mia* Gladys 
Berle, of LiouKlastown.

Mr. and Mi? A. E. Petrie and fam
ily spent vesterday with the former’s 

* parents, at P utectlonville.

1 regulatl/ they may 
over the
miles with a turn, or any 
that they may agree to.'

It would appear from the manner 
in which Mr. Faulkner snapped up 
hia match that Greer has been ready 
all the time to race Haines. Mr 
Faulkner added yesterday that wray 
is welcome to enter the race and 

also if they deilre

U01UUUVUV- 1 10 u 
Dent ami Smith; Wilhelm. Kulep- 

fer and Jacklltsch.
Xt Jersey City

Montreal .. .. /. 02000100— 3 6 1 
Jersey City .... 002u0u000- 2 2 0 

Smith and Burns; Mauser, Vlebahn 
and Wells

Second game—•
Montreal • • >« • .10212 7 1 10
Jersey City.............. 00000 - 0 3 2

McTigue and Madden, McHale and 
Rondeau

Called end 6tb, rain.
International League Standing.

Majestic Steamship Co.
Steamer Champlains Your Printing ? LATE SHIPPING

Until further notice the Steamer 
Champlain will leave North End, oo 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o’clock, 

Saturdays at 2 p. m., for 
Point and inter mediate 

landings Returning, will leave Hat
field's Point on alternate days, due in 
9t. John at 1 p. m

Positively no freight received afttr 
on Saturdays.

R. 8 ORCHARD, 
Manager

la—Ard stmr Vk-Montreal, Aur 
torian, Llverpoo 

Aug. 11—Str Laureutic, Liverpool; 
Manchester Commerce, Manchester; 
Dalton Hall. Portland. Me; Wlllebad, 
Hamburg.

Sailed Aug 10—Stmr Hu rone, 
London ; Teutonic, Liverpool; Letttla, 
Glasgow; Scandinavian. Glasgow ; 
Montrose, London; Borau, Mexican 
ports; Manchester importer, Man
Chester.

Aug 11. Sid Stmr Montcalm, Bris
tol; Ionian, Ixmdon nnd Havre.

11.—Arrived—8trs

I

with it)
n it be improved)

Do you detire improvement )
i a Chance to Make Good.

and
Id’s

Durnannoon
Hattie

P Governed by Atlantic Standard
T's*e local time tables and for full 
Information regarding connections,

(.’ainpbellton. N. B.

WORLD TOUR FOR GIANTS.
The New York 

Around the 
incorporated

Aug. 11 
All American

Albany,
Giants'
to£yd w*ithr*a * capita!* of WO.uOU. to

ss»nîr,.v?:Julius Locker and Joseph Jacobson, 
all of New York and Isadoie Klein 
of Rockawav Beach.

1.30 p. A Won Lost PC 
. . .67 46
, . ..61 48
.. ..65 50
. ...55 68
.. .55 59
. ..51 65

. . ..50 63
providence............ •• • -47 62

Rochester, a ..
Toronto.......... ...
Baltimore..........
Newark...............
Jersey City... .
Buffalo...............
Montreal..........

I Job Printing Co. MAY QUEEN 
S. S. CO.

Quebec. Aug 
Cornl.iiman. Bristol; Mauletou. Syd
ney ; Gladstone. Sydney; Kameurika. 
Sydoey.

Sunday-8tra Oramiilan, tilaagow; 
Kron Prlnz Ola», Sydney; Westwood. 
Sydney. J B KeV hum, Beralmto.

im Street, SL John, N. B. COMISKEY GETS SCHALK.

ball CuB today by
w Hlch be procure» Ray flcbalk, a 
boik.lop from the Milwaukee club, 
who will report tor duty tomorrow 

U I» repotted that the considéra 
tion wax I1Û.OOO and three White Sox 
utovere a. balk le described a» a re 
markable catcher, fielder and hitter.

DOMINION «WHIG UNE r Msy Queen leaves her 
wharf Indian town at • a. m, on Wed
nesday and Saturday for Chlpmau, 
touching at Qaietown both ways 
and making all other Intermediate 
stops; returning on Monday and 
Thursday. No freight received after 
6 p. m.

St
GAME POSTPONED.SL John to Digby Service

(Dally except Sunday.)

'"'."‘•.^YARMOUTH" l*a. -,t” " 
Hval C. P. R. from Mcrt-eal (about
"im sell from Reed » Petet W fieri,

The dofik- The Fredericton base ball team ar 
rived in the city on Saturday morning 
for the purpose of playing a game of 
ball In the afternoon with the Mara 
thons, but owing to tbe heavy rain 
storm the game bad lv bo declared

SHs®sstfa
were the branch of the traaaportelkm 
system that Inaerur.ted the strike find 
they haw the fiblHty to looiei toriei 
on accoXi of being hatter flsMKed
a. ae orgsaliaUoa.

nv«e. TOO WET FOR GOLF.

this port 
n »ln Hall- 
ir a month 
iport work- 
eporta con-

r
I ofl.

Golf matt bee which were ached ul- 
_ „ ed for Saturday atteiuoon ware poet
R. n. WEb I UN, ported on account of Ufa Inclement

Manager, weather.

■

IF YOU
WANT

Your Cdf Re- 
paired by

Expert
Mechanics

A Thorough 
Wash and PolishI

STORAGE
SUPPLIES

MAVOLINE
OILS

GO TO THE

ST. JOHN QARAQE
I. A PUGSLtV & to.,

PV67 Canterbury

Allan Line
TURBIWt SUAMfRS TO ÛVtRPOOl 
lARCBT STtAMtRS. MOWTRtAl" 

TO GLASGOW. lUVRt «ttd tONDOW

MONTREAL te LIVERFOOL

MONTREAL te duASOOW-

Irktor^ - AAÎg. mb. s«>. ri.t 

MONTREAL-HAVRE LONDON.

a?"..:: Ê
‘,rr5r,aL,p::,:n.u%to.im.rri”;

Havre and London carry One Class 
(II) Cabin Passengers.

W,LUAMtTHOMaON * CO..

KIDNEYS
PILLS

t

DODDS

y.

V't."
K;nm V2' J

NTERCOLONIAL
railway
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PACIFIC
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FflIENDS REMEMBER 
JAMES 6. STENHDUSE 

11 TANGIBLE FOAM

HOW BORDEN GOVERNMENT 
KEEPS ANOTHER PLEDGE

THE WEATHER PACKINGiToronto, Aug. 11.—The area of low 
which has been over th£pressure

< I real l.akee since Thursday Is now 
moving towards the St. I *wrence 
Valley. Heavy showers have been 
general from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces and have occurred more lo
cally In Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 
The temperature remains fairly high 
In the western provinces.

Minimum and Maximum tempera
tures—Victoria. 56. 70: Vancouver. 
56. 68: Kdmonton. 50, 66; Battleford, 
56, 76: Moosejaw. 50. 70; Regina. 48, 
74; Winnipeg. 52, 82: Parry Sound, 
58, 74; London. 62, 72; Toronto, 62, 
72; Ottawa. 64. 74; Montreal. 66, 80; 
Quebec. IS. 76; Halifax. 60, 74.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf —South
erly winds: warm and showery.

MARITIME—Freeh southerly and 
southwesterly 
showers with about the tame temp 
erature.

Of All Kinds.
Sheet Packing

Rubber
Redstone
Tauril
Asbestos

Rubber Gaskets

For All Purposes.
Spiral Packing

Garlock Ordinary 
Gar lock High Pressure 
Garlock High Pressure Rings

Beldane’s Packing
Square, Flax and Hemp

Eton. Marlin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, Now 
Visiting Provinces to Solve Problem of Federal 
Aid to Agricultural Interests—New Brunswick 
Gets $24,509 per Year in Subsidy.

Presentations to Popular SL 
John Man who Left Satur
day to Assume Important 
Position in Montreal.

James O.. Steuhouie, who left on 
Saturday night for. Montreal where 
he will assume a responsible position 
with the firm of Lyman Sons A Com
pany, Ltd., carried with him several 
valuable and. handsome gifts as trib
utes to the esteem In which" he Is held 
by friends in this city. Mr. Stenhouse 
was engaged .in. the Canadian Drug 
Company here, and when he severed 
his connection 
urday he was made tbe recipient of 
a handsome gold, headed cane, the gift 
of his fellow employes. At the same 
time members of .the company hand 
ed him a purse of gold.

St. John Lodge No. 7, Canadian 
Order of Elks, of which Mr. Sten
house was an. active member also did 
not permit his departure to pass un 
noticed.
leader L. R. Rose, they presented a 
a pair of gold cuff links suitably In
scribed, an<J a valuable peai 

•pin to the departing member.
Mr. Stenhouse has been in St. John 

about six years, and during that time 
has made more than the usual num
ber of friends. To his new home be 
Is followed by the best, wishes of all 
his friends.

How to most effectively give Fed
eral aid to agriculture le the problem 
that Hon. Martin Burrell, tbe minister 
of agriculture, who was In St. Jobs 
yesterday, has set himself to solve. 
The Federal grant of $500,000 which 
Is divided between tbe provinces 
this year ou the basis of population 
la but a first Instalment of the pro
gressive policy which the minister In
tends to carry out. An experimental 
farm In New Brunswick will probably 
materialize for one thing In the near 
future. Mr. Burrell had a satisfac
tory conference with Hon. J. K. Flern 
uilng In Fredericton last weék when 
this subject was discussed.

When Interviewed In bis private car 
by a Standard representative yester
day Mr. Burrell, who is accompanied 
by Mrs. Burrell, was en route to Hali
fax where he will represent the Do
minion government 
dedication of tbe 
Tower.

Speaking of the arrangements 
which had bee»i made to distribute 
the Federal grant to the provinces 
the minister said negotiation? 
all the provincial governments' e 
Alberta and British Columbia, had 
been concluded. Tbe arrangements 
with the remaining two will very 
shortly be signed.

Grants to Provinces.
The giants to the different prov

inces on the basis of imputation are 
as follows:
Prince Edward Island.............$ 6,529
Nova Scut la .. ..
New Brunswick
Quebec...............
Ontallo.............. ...
Manitoba..............
Saskatchewan .. .
Alberta ............................
British Columbia...................... 27,334

The ai rangements made, Mr. Bur . 
veil said, had proved satisfactory to 
all the provincial governments, irre
spective of their political affiliations, 
and the grant had proved exceeding 
popular. Half the money, he added, 
was paid on the execution of the 
agreement, and the second half as 
the money was expended. No at 
tempt was made to tie down any of 
the governments. The Federal de 
partaient retained sufficient control 
to see that the grant was properly ex
pended. Manitoba, for example, he 
added, was spending $18.000 of the 
grant on a demonstration station, and 
Ontario had devoted $40,000 to a new 
building at Guelph.

Future Plans.
Discussing future plans of the de

partment, Mr. Burrell said he was 
looking forward to the report which 
Commissioner James would submit 
on the agricultural situation in all 
th#? provinces. The main difficulty 
that had to be overcome was to avoid 
duplication. Several 
had engaged In branches of the work 
which came, strictly speaking, under 
the Dominion, There was no great 
objection to that provided they -all 
worked In cooperation. The report of 
Mr. James would be oil great assis
tance on that point.

As to New Brunswick Mr. Burrell 
said be noticed much more Interest 
was being taken in agriculture and 
fruit growing than formerly. The 
whule situation seemed brighter. The 
areas where cultivation should be 
extended were ve 
price of laud low. 
to great developments in the pro
vince. Sheep raising was a branch, 
he thought, which was particularly 
suitable to New Brunswick, both the 
mutton end and the wool end. He 
hoped to arrange for a spécial official 
to have charge of this Industry in the 
Maritime Provinces.

\occasionalwinds;

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Streetof the provinces with that firm on Sat-

■1
fExpression of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Hendricks, 
Hampton, desire to express thelr 
thanks for the kind expressions of 
sympathy extended to them during 
their recent bereavement.

Garden Party Postponed.
Owing to the rain on Saturday the 

St. Mary's Church garden party which 
was to have been held on Foley's 
grounds, Eart St. John, was postpon 
ed until Wednesday next.

THE BEST
Through their exalted

Everydayf
ry large and the 
He looked forwardon Tuesday at the 

National Memorial
i fSHOE

The real test of shoe quality Is to wear them every 
day, and it they give long service, look well and feel 
comfortable all the time then they are good shoes. Take 
no chances, buy the shoes that have stood the test of 
time—The Slater Shoe—They are sold at Popular pri-

with\ Renewing Old Acquaintances. 
Avard Anderson, a former member 

of the police force in Bridgetown, N. 
S.. Is in the city renewing old ac
quaintances. He will return to 
Bridgetown in a couple of days.

STfWHSEO 8Ï 
HEROIC CDHOUCT OF 

WILlIlM MITE

<Scarcity of Goo* Men.
A shortage of good men to take 

charge in all class of work was anuth 
er difficulty, the minister said, the de
partment had to face. He had been 
robbing tbe Institutions to press men 
Into service, 
through the higher branches and were 
thoroughly competent 
scarce.

During his sta 
Burrell made a 
and to inspect the quarantine station 
which Is under the health depaitment. 
He expressed the opinion that a ape 
dal quarantine boat was badly need 
ed. This will receive his attention In 
the near future.

Mr. Burrell will cross the bay this 
morning and will motor through the 
Annapolis Valley giving an address 
at Kentville in the evening. Rejoin 
ing his private car at Windsor, the 
minister will be in Halifax on Tues 
day for the dedication ceremonies A 
flying trip to P. E. Island on Satur 
day. then back to Amherst, returning 
to Ottawa via the-I. C. R. He will be 
present at the Toronto exhibition at 
the end of the mouth. Did any one 
say a minister of tbe crown had an 
easy time? "I haven't been to my home 
in British Columbia;" was the minis
ter's farew'ell remark, "since 1 was 
re-elected."

cat. 4
For Mon 'Pope Writing Hie Memoirs.

London, Aug. 9.—A Rome despatch 
•ays that tbe Pope is busily engaged 
in writing tils memoirs, which will 
not be published until after his death. 
Every evening before be goes to bed 
hit holiness writes for two or three 
hours.

94.00 to $0.00 93.00 to 90.00
Men who bad gone

.. .. 34.288 

.. .. 24,509 

.. .. 139,482 
.... 175,783

.. ..

.. .. 34.296 

.. .. 26,094

were very L G. McColough, Limited, The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREET

y* ay In St. John Mr. 
trip to Partridge lei Drowning Fatality Near Sea

side Park was Only Averted 
After hard Struggle—Went 
Down Three Times.

JReports Growth of Opium Smoking."
London, Aug. 9. There Mas been 

a widespread resumption oil opium 
cultivation, smoking and smuggling 
in the province of Huhttlnau, accord
ing to a Tltnea despatch from Pekin, 
which also reports a gradual re-open 
lug of the divans at Sbaugshfr.

Tx7

Thirty Day Stock-Redudng Scissor SaleA young man, who Is residing at 
the Ferns, near Seaside Park, had a 
very narrow escape from drowning 
yesterday morning at Bay Shore, and 
ills life was saved only by the heroic 
efforts of William McIntyre, a son of 
Wm. E. Mclutyie.

The young man. whose name could 
not bo learned yesterday, was in bath
ing with a couple of filends, and at
tempted to swim to a raft some dis
tance from the shore., He had almost 
reached the raft when be became ex
hausted and throwing up his hands, 
called for help. His companions were 
swimming near, but did not go to hit: 
assistance.

William McIntyre was also bathing
near tho upot, uud without any h«litn
tlon he swam as quickly as possible 
to the drowning man. Tbe swimmer 
sank under the surfa* e and McIntyre 
went alter him and brought him to 
the top. Then there was a tight for 

the drowning man graiped
hold of his rescuer and both sank un M ____
der the water. McIntyre did not let I
go, however, and after a hard strut- i I gy g g) fys £»Ær.h* to b,lw I Sa Ip nt 1 rpfïuinpçBoth were exhausted and McIntyre’s L/Ulv« Vr I V.I \ .1,1 II II IV^^A
body was badly sciatched where he w /
had been caught by the man whom he
was rescuing. f>g • g g | • "W" ft gl éUiiiiiz aim I mpn IattpiaSaturday afternoon by Policeman Gob- been resuscitated, was able to walk V'lllllUL ill III l_IIIV>ll I ill I LIU

line, having been charged by Patrick along the beach with his friends,
Mooney with obtaining money from though still hi a very weak condition, 
him under false pretences. On Friday Young Mr. McIntyre - a me In for 
Allen accosted Mr. Mooney and said much praise from a number of peo- 
that he was working for the contractor pie who were on the b«w< b and wit- 
and asked that he be advanced a dol nessed his plucky rescue, 
lar. W hen asked his name, he Inform
ed Mr. Mooney that It was Allen Af
ter Mg. Mooney gave the man the dol
lar he told him to get back to work.
Later on Mr. Mooney looked over the 
long list of names on his pay roll and 
could not find any person by the uam** 
of Allen there.

On Saturday Mr. Mooney again met 
Allen and took him to task for getting 
the money from him in such a man
ner. Allen persisted • that he was In 
Mr. Mooney's employ and to make 
sure Mr. Mooney Invited him to take 
a drive In his carriage to the office to 
make sure. Allen got In the carriage 
and when they were nearing the office 
he Jumped out and ran away.

Mr. Mooney reported the matter to 
Policeman Oosline. who was not long 
in placing Allen under arrest. It Is 
not Allen’s first time of getting Into 
trouble, and when arrested this time 
he was well supplied with a bottle of

Cases of Goods Found.
On Saturday night the police found 

two cases of goods In the rear of A. 
R. Williams Machinery Co.. Nelson 
street and placed them In the Electric 
Light Company's boiler room for safe 
keeping.

During the next thirty days to reduce an exceptionally large stock of Scissors, we offer a

| 20% DISCOUNT

On L.di..’ Scii.or,, N.il Scluor., Manicure Scluor., Embroidery Scli.ora, Lac. Scluor., Pocket 
Scte.or*, Dre.emaker»' Scluor», Paper Hanger.' Sheer., Berber.' Sahara, Tailor.' Sheer.. 
Everything In Scliiora.I

Eight Whites and One Redskin.
The boarding house register at 

the central police station shows the' 
names of one drunken Indian and 
eight white drunks, Mso one protec- 
tionest; all gathered in Saturday 
night.

>
REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS 30 DAYS ONLY.

Emerson & fisher ltd.EOT M0IEÏ UNDER 
FUSE PRETENCES

SCMIEH FILLS 
ON HER SEIM ENDS

25 Germain StreetDr. Young In City.
Dr. Benton Young, who Is travel

ling In an automobile from Tieutou 
New Jersey, to Vancouver, on a ten 
thousand dollar bet, returned from 
Petltcodlav last Saturday, spending 
about an hour in tb» city. Dr. Young 
then left for Moncton.

The Wandrlen Badly Strained 
in Accident Yesterday—Ex
amination to Appraise Dam
age will be Held Today.

George W. Allen Again in the 
Toils for Nervy Operation 
—He Has Very Bad Rec-

Non Rate Payer» Reported.
The police report the following for 

working in the city without a license, 
they not being rate payers : — John O. 
Martin, Daniel McDonald, Harry A. 
Jackson, John Johnson, Arthur 
Thompson, John McDonald and Wil
liam Venduer.

ord.

The large three toasted schooner 
Wandrlan that was loading lumber at 
Hilyard'fl wharf, fell over on her beam 
ends at 3 o'clock Sunday morning. The 
tide at the time was near low water, 
aad the vessel had about 120,900 feet 
of lumber on board.

The vessel lu falling was badly 
■trained, some of the beams were brok
en and the mlzzen mast was twisted 
out of place.

Some members of the crew were 
badly frightened but escaped without 
Injury.

When the tide began to rise, one 
of tbe harbor tugs took hold of the 
Wandrlan and towed her to Merritt's 
wharf where an examination will be 
held today. She was being loaded by 
Messrs. Stetson, Cutler and Co. with 
lutdber fur the New York market.

The Wandrlan Is commanded by 
Vapt. Spearwater and Is owned by 
Nova Scotian parties, her consignee at 
this port la J. Willard Smith.

Preparing to Take Evidence.
H. A. Powell left last evening for 

Montareal. Tomorrow he will meet 
Hon. T. Chase Casgraln and Hon. 
James Tawney, the other mem be is of 
the International Waterways Commis
sion when the necessary preparations 
for this taking of evidence in connec
tion with the Rainy River and Lake 
of tbe Woods quest tous will be ar
ranged. The hearing of these ques
tions wil be held as soon as the Ca
nadian and United States govern
ments can prepare their cases.

Handsomely Patterned Fabrics in Great Variety 
Placed for Clearance at Bargain Prices.

1SUDDEN DEITH OF 
WEST END CITIZEN

An event which Is particularly timely and of absorbing interest to housewives now planning the 
The assortments are exceptionally broad comprising pretty colorings to 

harmonise with almost any surroundings. It is an opportunity to further beautify Dene, Dining Room 
or Sleeping Apartments economically and provides a choice of fabrics unusual in a sale of this kind.

Autumn fixing up campaign

Police Chief ■ Benedict.
O. B. Fernandez, formerly chief of 

the Ire department tu Oldtown, Me., 
but now the chief of police there, 
arrived In the city on Saturday night 
and wae meeting many of his old 
friends In this city. Chief Fernandez 
was mot only being welcomed here, 
but le receiving the hearty congratu
lations of all as he is accompanied by 
his bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
are guests at the Royal 
after spending a few days taking in 
the sights of the city, they will re
turn to Oldtown.

Capt. J. C. Rogers Stricken 
with Cerebral Hemorrhage 
Saturday Afternoon and 
Passed Away Later.

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
CRETONNES AND CHINTZ, riuttable for upholstering furniture, for making slip covers, for shirt

waist boxes, sewing screens, curtains and valances. There are no shoddy goods among the lot. every
thing is extra quality and remarkably tempting values at sale figures. Special prices per yd. 10 to 48c

LINEN TAFFETA, double width, splendid for covering furniture; also for curtains, cushions, cosy 
coriiors, portiers, etc. An offering of very choice designs lepreiunting extraordinary bargains. Sale 
prices, per yard, .. .. .................................... ...................................................................

Sale will était promptly at 8 o'clock in House Furnishing Department.
SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN 
DIED TESTE0D1T

The death of Captain J. C. Rogers 
occurred at his residence, 320 Tower 
street, West End. last Saturday even 
ing. The deceased was 79 years of 
age and besides his wife leaves to 

Tolbert

Fernandez 
Hotel and

.. .. 76c te $1.76

gin. mourn two sons, Captsln 
Rogers, of the United States, and 
Rev. (\ W. Rogers, of Maine, and 
three daughters. Miss M. Florence, 
Miss Josephine and Miss Nellie.

Th»e late Captain Ropers followed 
the sea for many yearà being well 
known In this port. ; He retired from 
active service about ten years ago 
and had be

Sunday Concert Much Enjoyed.
Thousands of delighted citizens and 

tourists wore on the King Square and 
In that vicinity last might and were 
pleased with an excellent sacred pro
gramme given by the City Cornet 
Band under thie leadership of Band
master Waddlngton. The programme 
was a selected 
was rendered In a masterly manner. 
Daniel Gallagher, the well known 
cornetlst, was heard to advantage In 
a couple of solo# and was loudly ap
plauded. Despite the fact that the 
square was crowded with people 
there was the best of order and It 
loeka as If these Sunday night con
certs which heve proven so success
ful will be continued.

James R. Ferguson Patted 
Away Yesterday Morning 
After Lingering Illnest-Wss 
Member of Prominent Firm.

PERSONAL.
i

Final Clearance Sale of 
Men’s Summer Furnishings

W. a. Hooper, Mayor of Frederic- 
ton. arrived In the city on Saturday 
night and will leave this morning for 
Yarmouth, where he "Will attend the 
sessions of the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows.

iin good health up to 
Saturday afternoon, when he sustain
ed a severe attack of cerebral hemorr
hage. dying Saturday evening.

The funeral will be held ou Tues
day afternoon at 2.30 from the late 
residence.

Herone aod each number /
James R. Ferguson, for years a 

well known business man and a prom
inent figure about tbe city, died in 
his home, 178 Queen street, yester
day morning after a lengthy Illness. 
$V- Ferguson, who was 63 years of 
age, Is survived by a widow and one 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Skinner.

The late Mr. Ferguson had been 
In falling health for several 
In 1909 retired from the 
guson and Page on this account. He 
was for years engaged In the Jewel- 
ery business, entering the emnloy of 
the firm of Page Brothers. In, 1868 
this firm was re-organized under the 
name of Page, Smalley and Ferguson, 
Mr. A. B. Smalley and Mr. Ferguson 
entering Into the business with Mr. 
Page. This partnership continued un
til the retirement from the business 
of Mr. Smalley, when the firm be 
came Ferguson and Page, with Mr. 
Ferguson as senior partner. In 1909 
Mr. Ferguson retired because of flail-" 
Ing health.

The deceased wae highly esteemed 
I» business circles and leaves a very 
large circle of friends who will ex
tend sincere sympathy to tbe family 
In their bereavement.

He was an enthusiastic curler and 
for years a member of St. Andrew's 
Curling Club,

NEW STEAMER.
/ The Eastern Steamship Corporation 
*vhlch lately acquired the Dominion At
omic railway steamship line between 
Boston and Yarmouth, N.8.. will take 
possession previous tv Sept 1. and two 
new steamers will be built to go on 
the route by the spring of 1914. They 
will have large passenger capacity and 
will resemble tbe steamers Harvard 
•Dd Yale. Next season a new service 
will be Inaugurated between Yar
mouth and New York,one of the steam- 

scheduled for the /up being the 
Old Colony. By adding the Yarmouth 
line to Its system .the Eastern 
ship Corporation has nearly completed 
a federation of gl| . the Important 
coastwlee lines to (he north of Boston 
except the Plant Hoe. to Halifax, NS. 
St. John's, Nfld, and prince Edward 
Island.—Portland Argué.

Ready Made Skirls.
This Is the ready made age. People 

are not bothering with buying mater
ials and having their garments made 
like they used to. When they can find 
as satisfactory fitting and satisfactory 
wearing garments as F. A Dyke man 
and Co. sell at such popular prices, 
they will continue to buy their gar
ments ready to put on. The ready 
skirts being offered by this firm at 
$2.00, $4.40, $4.89 and $5.25 are worth 
a quarter more In each Instance. They 
come In navy blues, blacks and 
browns and are In all sizes. The Skirts, 
are made In the very newest style, 
many of them with the high waist 
line and the side effect cut.

Clean Up 61. John.
The Royal visitors are coming. Let 

Hla Royal Highness take away with 
him pleasant reco 
to St. John. Each 
his part. Deck your home with flags, 
and deck your person with garments 
dry cleansed at Vngar'i, Try Unger's, 
28 Waterloe street.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, ordinary or loose fitting style, shirts, coat cut, no sleeves, half or long 
sleeves; drawers, knee or ankle length. In Balbriggau, White Porous Knit and White Fine Net. All to 
be closed out at once. Per garment. 35c.are and 

of Fer- HALF HOSE. Cotton. Lisle and Mercerized, this season's best designs, plain colors, embroidered 
clocked. Including tbe seamless kind. Special clearance prices, pair. 19c., or 3 pairs 50c.; pair, 26c. 

or 4 pairs 90c.; pair, 35c., or 3 pairs for $1.00.
Painted, But Net Beaten.

There wae considerable excitement 
about Brussels street last eight when 
It wae reported to the police that a 
man named O'Keefe had been badly 
beaten alone the Courtenay Bey 
shore and that he was In Leo Smith's- 
barn off Brussels street. When the 
policemen arrived on the scene Smith 

I did not wish to allow them In the 
: barn to see tbe man but after some 
persuasion, be was Induced to take 
tbe man Into the bouse. It Was then 
discovered by the officers 
O'Keefe was not Injured, but he pre 

iwealed a comical sight, for some per
son had painted his face with stove 
polish and be looked more like an 
end man in s minstrel show than a 
person who bad been Injured.

WASHABLE TIES at reduced prices All our better grades marked at figures which will clear 
them quickly. Tubular* (with no teams or lining). Bar Stripes. Panel effects; Neat Mercerized Stripes 
in Four-In-Hands, Reversible and French Seam Derbys, former prices up to 35c. Special, each 20c., or 3 
for 60c. Also a splendid variety In white and pretty colora. Special, each 10c., or 3 for 25c.

SOFT DOUBLE COLLARS with Ties to match, former prices 35c. and 50c Reduced to each 20c.,
or 8 for 60c.

COLORED SHIRTS. Outing and Soft Negligee styles, all reduced to one low figure to dispose of 
them. The Outing Shirts have reversible collars which permits of a double collar being worn tf de
sired. The Soft Negligee Shirts have starched neck bands and cuffs attached. All good colors and 
this season's popular designs. They are all our most reliable makes and every shirt Is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction. Exceptional value at Sale Price, each 69c.that

Oil Cloth Found. MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.
Policeman H. J. Linton found a 

roll of oil cloth In tbe doorway of 
Jacobson's shop at 676 Main street 
last Saturday evening. The oil cloth 
Is now at the North End police eta

flections of hie visit 
Individual muet do JManchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.WANTED—Boll boy wanted at the 

Royal Hotel. tlon.

L/


